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ProfuMMlonal OnrdH.

A, 0. FOSTER.

f- - Land Lawyer,
KIuMlcell TOXRN,

., H.Q.UcCONNELL,
00300400gottroaoion

Attorney - tit - ILitrWt
eosooeoosaooaaoecocoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
o

Haskell, - - Texas.

S3. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bit servicesto ths peopleof Haskell
And surroundingcountry.

Office atTerrell'sDrag itoro.

JT. E. LIND8EY,M.D.
Chronic Diseases

un'joo'joaxn
Treatmentof Consumptiona

SPECIALTY
Ofllce InTVrlstcn bonding

iJILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OiTfloo over tlta Bnnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE. Oates,
ATTORKEF-AT-LI- W,

llaskell, - Texas.

83fOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

j Offers large list of desirable
lands. FurnishesAbstracts of
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bonds furnishedin a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonable rates. .
Address S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
H PHI'l '' l rm

Dps. Coston& Warwick
Ooe ( Baker's Drug Store.

Do aGeneralPractice.
Special attention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
I. O. O. f ., nukell Lodge Ho. 62J

II HNIsbett, N Q.
D M Winn, V. G.
J W Meadors,Scrretsry.

Neathery& Griffin,
PliyMlolnuM Sc uroona.

Callsansworodday or night.
Specialty Prepared fer Suraeru

snd DISEASES or WOMEN.
OFFICE Terrell's Drag Store.

Announcements.

Fr District Jage
H R JONES
L B ALLEN

(Independent.)
For fittorneu 39th Judicial District

CULLEN C HIGGINS
Of Scurry Connty.

fr coity Treasurer
R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

Fr CMty Judge
H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

ftr Cmity ais District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

Pr8ierlffau Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS
JNO F JONES.
J W BELL

for Tax Assessor
, JC BOHANNAN

. JP VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HIOKB
R H McKEE
8 T COCHRAN
C M BROWN

For Countu fittorneu
OSCAR MARTIN

ForStats Representative

S R CRAWFORD
for mwic Welflher

W T JONES
L M GARRETT

For Gonmlsslaner.Pre. No. I.
J. T. BOWMAN
0 0 FROST
R J NORMAN

For GoflnnlMloMr rYeclKt No 4
E- - D JEFFERSON

Oct your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Wematn'8.

Homeieeken Excursions

The passengeragentsof the South-
western railroads in session at St.
Louis Saturday agreed upon and
put in operation passengerrates for
prospectorsand home seekers that
will result in bringing many thou-
sandsof people to Texas from the
East and North during the fall and
winter, and will no doubt addlargely
to the population of those sections
that reachout in an energetic way
for a shareof the n,ew comers,

In view ol the fact that no section
of Texashasbetter inducementsthan
can be shown in Haskell county, we
believethat the land agentsand en-

terprising businessmen of Haskell
would find it greatly to their interest
to get togetherend adopt a plan to
bring our town and county to the no-
tice of the peoplewho come to look
for homes. The excursionswill be
run monthly on all the roads enter-
ing the state. The first will come in
on the third Tuesday in October.
Sec third page of this paper for an
account of the passenger agents'
meeting,the ratesadopted,etc.

Womeu aid Jewels
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that

is the orderof a woman'spreferences.
Jewelsform a magnetof mighty pow-
er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous effort to
makeor savethe money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk her health
to get a covetedgem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
useof Dr. Boschee'sGermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuption in
its early stagesand heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dread diseasefrom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al
manac.

EstrayNotice

The Stateof Texas, )

Countyof HaskeU. J

Taken up by F. M. Winchester
andestrayedbefore J. T. Knowles
Justiceof the PeacePrecinct No. i
Haskell county: Onechesnutsorrell
mare6 yearsold, branded,P,onright
shoulder. Appraised at twenty ($20)
dollars.

The ownerof said stock is request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and takethesameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and sealof
office, this the 8th day of September
1902. C. D. Long, Clerk
-- - County Court Haskell County.
seal By J. W. Meadors,Deputy.

FortuneFavorsa Texan f
"Having distressingpainsin head,

back and stomach,andbeing without
appetite, I beganto use Dr. King's
New Life Pills." writes V. P. White-

head,of Kennedalc,Tex., "and soon
felt like a new man." Infallible in
stomachand liver troubles.Only 25c
at J. B. Baker's drug store.

Girls, get pretty tablets at the
Racket Store, plenty of pencils,
pens, ink, slates,erasers,etc.

Water Curefor Chronic Consti-
pation.

Take two cups of hot water half
an hourbefore each meal and just
before going to bed, also a drink of
water, hot or cold, about two hours
after eachmeal. Take lotsof outdoor
exercise walk, ride, drive. Make a
regular habit of this and in many
caseschronic constipation may be
cured without the useof any medi-
cine. When a purgative is required
take somethingmild and gentle like
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For saleby J. B.Baker.

Mr. J. D. Hughes of George-
town is herethis week looking after
his ranch interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brockman
entertainedTuesdaynight in honor
of their guestMiss May Brockman.
The reception of the guests, the
serving of refreshments and the
amusementsprovided for the guests
were all done in an original way in
(act it was styled an Original party,
and it is reported by some of the
participants as having afforded them
a very enjoyable evening.

Mr. F. M. Morton moved his
family to town this week to the resi-

dence which he recently purchas-
ed of D. R. Couch.

Rev, I. N. Alvis and Mr. W. C.
Cason went to Stamford Thursday
morning to attend the Stonewall
Baptist Association in session there,
asdelegatcstromtheHaskell church

Haskell, Haskoll

"I believe the failure of the corn
crop this year" said Mr. M. A. Clif-
ton, who was in town .Wednesday,
"will be a benefit to the farmers of
Haskell county"! Thiy have found
that there arervotbfr things, milo
maize, kaffir coAMic, that will fill
its place and scffR: its purposesthat
may be planted at any time from
March to August and make a fine
yield, On accountof the failure of
the corn from drouth and hot winds
and thenecessityof trying to supply
its placewe have the biggest and
best forage and grain crops that have
beenmade herefor years. Not only
has a good supply already matured
and much of it harvested,but a later
crop of sorghumand milo maize is
now beginningto headout and the
rain Sundaynight insures a good
yield from it. A point of much in-

terest with regard to milo maize as
showing its wide rangeof adaptabili-
ty to conditions here is the fact that
a good deal of the late planting was
with seed matured from the first
planting this year. I myself havea
patch of it that was planted with
seed grown here this'ycar. It is now
headingand promises to mature a
fine yield of grain." Mr. Clifton also
said that if frost is late coming the
yield of cotton will be better than
many havebeencounting on. The
plant is still growing and fruiting
andhe remembers that blooms as
late as the middle of October last
year came to maturity.

21 Yearsa Dyspeptic.
R. H. Foster, 318 S. 2d St., Salt

Lake City, writes: "I have been
botheredwith dyspepsiaor indiges-

tion for 21 years; tried many doctors
without relief; recently I got a bottle
of Herbine. One bottle cured me, I
am now taperingoff on the second.
I haverecommendedit to my friends;
it is curing them, too." 50c at J. B.
Baker's.

Mr. Farmer, the T. C. Railroad
agentat Stamford,and Mr. Berthelot,
representingthe cotton seedoil mill,
were here Thursday. The latter was
wanting to contract for cotton seed
at $15 to $16 per ton.

Rev. W. C. Young of the Pres-
byterian church, went to Aspermont
today,wherche preaches tomorrow,

Mr. D. F. English, living about
12 miles west of town, sold his farm
and crop this week to E. I. Chatwell
and will move west.

Ten or twelve farmers from Knox
prairie passedthrough town Thurs-
day going to Stamford for seedwheat.

Mr. Roscoe Riter, the youthful
postmasterat Monday, was here a
while, Thursday.

Dr. Griffin reports the arrival of
a daughterat the home of Mr. Oscar
Farmeron last Saturday night.

Several of our stockmen have
madeup a train load of cattle, steers
and cows, which they will shipout of
Stamford tonight to' Kansas City.
The contributions, to the shipment,
as we got the figures, are as follows:
F. M. Morton, rfcars; W. P. Whit-
man, 2 cars; J. p, .Jones, 1 car, S. S.
Cummings,9 cars; W. T. Hudson, 6
cars. Bob Dickenson at Stamford
will put in 7 cars,making a train of

27 cars.

A 'Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expectinghim

to die, and a son riding for life, 18

miles, to get Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, W. H. Brown, of Leesville,
Ind., endureddeath's agonies from
asthma,but this wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: "I now sleepsound-

ly everynight."Like marvelouscures
of consumption, pneumonia, bron-

chitis, coughs, colds and grip prove
its matchlessmerit for all throat and
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

We notice in the account of the
democraticconventionin the third
district, held at Mineola on the 17 th
inst., to nominate a successor to
Hon. R. C. DeGraffenriedto fill the
unexpired term, that our former
townsmanMr. Wm. Pierson,receiv-
ed the second highest vote for the
nomination,which is a high compli-
ment for so young a man.

But oneballot was taken which
rcsulted-i- the election of Judge
Russell,by the following vote: Rus-
sell, 34 Pierson, 22; An-
drews, Sargent s.

The nomination of Judge Russell
was made unanimousamidst cheers.

Piersonhad the support of Hunt,
Rockwall and Rainscounties.

It is explainedthat the conven-
tion was influenced in giving the
nomination to Judge Russell from
the fact that healready had the
nomination for the next regular term
and the experienceof the short term
would fit him to enter the regular
term with some knowledge of the
rules and businessol the house,

County, Texjis, Saturday,September27, 1902

QUALIFIED...
By an experinceof twelve yearsof

UNBROKEN SUCCESS
in selectinggoods to meet the wants and wishes of the peopleof Western Texas,we now placebefore them
our large stock of

....GENERAL MERCHANDISE....
for the Fall and winter of 1902, in the selectionof which we havegiven our personal care and exercised
the judgment resulting from long experiencein filling eachdepartment.

Our Line of Dress G-oo-ds

we think will meet every wish of our customersas it hasbeen chos:n
and is completein all the old standardsas well as in the new things
and weaver'sarts since last season to tickle the fancy of the ladies.

f
We

Readuto.Wear Skirts.
Quite an assortment of these.

Come and make your
best S5-o- skirt to
where.

But we can not everythingand insteadwill invite
stock fills our shelvesand countersfrom front to back and

Dry Ms
J

and all the oddsand

by

In conclusionwe will say to our lady customersthat we have been fortunate in securing theservicesof lady to
presideover our millinery departmentwho is skilled constructing all the latest stylesof fashionableheadgear.

You are invited to meet her in the personof Miss BeatrisMcDill after Sept. 10, when shewill be ready to
show the latestthings her line. F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Southwoat Coruor Publics Square

Handles only the Pnrcst and Best drags. Carries'!nice line or

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches. Spectacles,Etc.

OWN A. HOME.

sSsSfasp5Sl
KiSwier5K3iag;iiu i

Hnvo Yon n. Homo'.
If not Wliy not?

The PantherCity Co-Oplr- a-

tive Home Company will buy you .a
homeor pay Mortgage on tho one you
haveand allow you to par back the nmount,
without Interest, In monthly payment,or less
amountthan tho rental value of yourproperty.

Investigate this Proposition
JOHN W. BTITT, J. J. MASSIE.

KrfliinnnE
GEO. Q. HcOOWN, Secy ani 'mas

A. B. NEAL, Local Agerjt,
rjask.ell, Texas.

'laKe Careof the Stomach.
The man or woman whose diges-

tion is perfect and whose stomach
performsit every function is never
sick. Kodol cleanses, purines and
sweetensthe stomachand curespos-

itively and permanentlyall stomach
troubles, indigestion and dyspepsia.
It is the wonderful reconstructive
tonic that is making so many sick
people well and weak people strong
by conveying to their bodies all of
the nourishmentin the food theyeat.
Rev. J. H. Holladay, of Holladay,
Miss., writes: Kodol has cured me.
I considerit the bestremedyI ever
used for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I was given up by physi-

cians. Kodol savedmy ife. Take it
after meals, Terrell s drug store.

Miss Shelly Lee,daughterof Dr.
Leeof Munday, who is getting up a
class in painting here,hassomebeau-
tiful specimensof her work in oil
colors and pastel on exhibition at
Mr. Terrell's drug store. A folding
screenwith the pannels eight kep-ara-te

paintings done in oil colors,
is a thing of real beautyandexhibits
considerablemerit as a work of art.

Lingering Summer Colds.
Don't let a cold run at this season.

Summercolds arc the hardest kind
to cure and if neglected may linear
along for months. Along siege like
this will pull down the strongest
constitution. One Minute Cough
Cure will break up the attack
once. Safe, sure,acts atonce. Cures
coughs,colds, croup, bronchitis, all
throat and lung troubles, The chil.
dren like it. Terrells drug store.

Call SpecialAttentiont Ladles and
Top Goats

We a stock of these that is

enumerate
that

a
in

in

Clocks,

thu now

a

at

Montlcostoes.
choice of the
be found any unexcelled in

where at the

Mini, Shoes
,

that go to make up a complete

Croup
Usually begins with the symptoms

of a common cold; thereis chilliness,
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, quick
pulse,hoarsenessand impeded n.

Give frequent small doses
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, (the
child will cry for it) and at the first
sign of a croupy cough, apply fre-

quently Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally to the throat 50c at J. B.
Baker's.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Beware0 the A'nife.
No professionhasadvanced more

rapidly of late surgery, but it
should not be used except where
absolutely necessary. In cases of
piles for example,it is seldom need-
ed. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
curesquickly and permanently. Un-

equalled for cuts, burns, bruises,
wounds, skin diseases.Accept no
counterfeits. "I was so troubled
bleedingpiles that I lost much blood
and strength," says . C. Phillips,
Paris, III. "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvecured me in a short time."
Soothes and heals. Terrclls drug
store.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-

ing and gloves just recjevedat
the Racket Store.

Mr. E. V. Griffin is back in his
old position in Mr. S. L. Robertson's
store.

A SadDisappointment.
In effective liver medicine is a

disappointmentbut you don't want
to purge, strain andbreak the glands
of the stomachandbowels. DeWitt's
Little Early Risersneverdisappoint.
They cleansethe systemof all poi-

son and putrid matter and do it so
gently that one enjoys the pleasant
effects. They arc a tonic to the liv
er. Curebiliousness,torpid liver and
prevent fever. Terrells drug store.

PRICES TALK.
6 Ladies' Vests for 15 cts.
A nice suit underwearfor men,45 "
Men's shirts, 35 to 50 cts.
jumper and Overalls,

.
' 30 to 45 cts

In fact I am heavily overstocked
in summergoods and will sell you
anything in that class at actualcost,
slippers, etc., included.

T, G, Carney.

with a full knowledge of their tastes
that have added the dyers's

and
have

ends

than

with

work

been

to Our
Children's Jackets,

1quality and style any
prices we as

you to come and see a
from top to bottom with

Hats, Hi i
Dry Goodsstore.

Forage From Egypt.

Always on the lookout for anything
that may be of benefit to its section,
the Free Presspresents the follow-
ing item from a report just given out
by the Agricultural department at
Washington. A numberof our most
valuable forage plants, askaffir corn,
African millet, Jerusalemcorn, etc.,
havecome from Egypt, Africa and
other easterncountriesand it occurs
to us that our stock men may find
somethingvaluable in this new plant,
berseem. The item follows:

"Berseemis a word which is un-

familiar to the average American
farmer, but in the courseof ten years
it may be as well known throughout
the West as the "navel" or seedless
orangeis today. As the latter was
introduced by the Agricultural De-

partment, so a beginning has been
madeto give berseemto the farmer
where he needsit.

Berseem is an Egyptian forage,
which looks like clover. It has such
a propensity to grow that it will al-

most thrive on the sideof an unwat-ere- d

brick wall. Heat and alkali,
which prove so disastrous to ordi-
nary vegetation,are like loam and
summer showers to berseem. In
Egypt along the Nile it grows every-
where, and almost without any aid
from man. The farmer has to do
little more than to intimate a desire
for berseem,and his camelsand don-
keys find it provided like the manna
from heaven."

Rev. R. B. Young of the Meth-

odist church having promisedto give
some assistance in the protracted
meetingat Flat Top was called on
yesterdayto fulfill his promise and
he will not be here tomorrow to fill
his pulpit.

Mr. S. L. Robertson returned
Wednesdaynight from Fort Worth
where he went to meet drummers
representinglarge dry goods houses
with extensivelines of samplesand
selecthis winter stock.

Bulk turnip seedat the Racket
Store.

A Parson'sNolle Act.
"I want all the world to know,"

writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ash--
away, R. I., "what a thoroughlygood
and reliable medicine I found in
Electric Bitters. They cured me of
jaundice and liver troubles that had
causedme great suffering for many
years. For a genuine, cure
they excel anything I ever saw."
Electric Bitters are the surprise of
all for their wonderful work in Liver,
Kidney and Stomachtroubles. Don't
fail to try them. Only 50c. Satisfac-
tion is guaranteedby f. B. Baker.

Nice lunch basketsat the Rack-
et Store.

Not Doomedfor Life.
"I was treated lor three years by

good doctors." writes W. A. Grepr.

' ' "
, len's Arnica Salvecured me in two
weeks." Curesburns, bruises, cuts,
corns, sores,'eruptions, salt rheum,'
piles or no pay. aVc'at I.U.- -

ui. store, v

No. 39.

The Old Stager's
Family Medicines

Testedy Twsnty Years Usb,
Guaranteedto Cure.

1 hereby fraaranteeevery bottlo of tho Old
2tngnr ItpmedlM to Rive perfect satisfaction.
If not relievedor enred after gltlnx any of
thesemedicinesa fair trial accordingto direc-
tionscall on the denierof whom yon purchased
It and lie will promptly re fa nil your money.
They are sold to him under that agreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
rccomended for it no cute no pay!
That is enough said and there is no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedyis good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S gcr's LlBlment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persisted in. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMediclRC This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicinesadvertised for Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Cure No case
has ever beenreported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the otherhand manyold andbad
caseshavebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

E.1I0LLIE This is onecfiheworld's
ujst and most elegant application
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makesit soft and smooth.

.llcLemore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog PolsOH This preparation is too
well known in WesternTexas, here
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address
A. P. MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Thefollowing dealers are selling these

medicines:
W. H. WymanACo. iHacketrUorojriaekell
ChapmanTiros Marcy
Cousins Howard Munday

WestTexasFair
1

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18th. 1902.

For premium list address,

Max R. Andrews, See.
'Devoured by Worms.

Children often cry, not from pain,
but from hunger.althoughfed abund-
antly. The entire trouble arisesfrom
inanition, their food is not assimilat-
ed, but devouredby worms, A few
dosesof White's Cream Vermifuge
will causethem to ceasecrying and
begin to thrive at once, very much to
the surprise and joy of the mother.
25c at J. B.Baker's.

I will be in Haskell Oct. 1st for
the purposeof collecting and shall
expect thosewho owe me to meet
me promptly and settle their notes
and accounts. I am needing my
money. Respectfully,

J. E. Lindsey, M. D.
For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin Sc Wilson.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digestswhat you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
aiRosuuus ana digests all kinds of
food. It givesInstantrcllof andsever
falls to euro. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. Themostsensitive
stomachscantake It. By Its useaaaay

1 II V. wvwi-lSglVSirntt
f tliri't tuljlit f VM MMl
lk?a25?.Ir.b !?? l " & $&

-- . -- innmi nil 11W ass.

McConnellsville O Wor Piles nnrl,tnou?an.dl1 of dyspeptics have been
curedaftcreverytblswelse failed. ItFistula, but. when all failed. HurV. I preventsformation nirnftna thfi.t.
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AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES

HONORED BY AMERICAN BAR.

Francis Rawle Chosen President of
National Association.

Francis Rawio, the new president
of. tho Amerlcnn linr Association, Is
a prominent lawyer of Philadelphia,
who since 187C has been tho librarian
of tho Philadelphia Law Association

and an author of considerable note.
Ills prlnclpnl labors have been cen-
tered on the last two editions of
Uouvler's "Law Dictionary," a stan-
dard work upon which Mr Itawle has
spent more than Ave years of work
and study. Ho Is a mombcr of various
literary and learned societies and In
1890 ho was elected one of the over-
seers of Harvard Unlversl , from
which ho was graduated In tho arts
In 1869 and In law In 1S71. His prac-
tice bus been of a gonoral character.

CZARINA OF RUSSIA ILL.

Consort of Emperor Nicholas Is In a
Serious Condition.

Tho Czarina of Hussla, who Is re-
ported to be seriously though not y

111, Is 30 years old nnd tne
mother of four children, all of them
daughters. She was formerly the
Prtncoss Alexandra Alls, daughterof
Ludwlg IV., Grand Duke of Hesse,nnd
sho was married to the czar lr. No-

vember, 1894, a few weeks ufter the
death of his father, tho late Alexander
III. On her removal to Russia tho
German princess assumed tho name
ot Alexandra Feodorovna. It Is said
that she has had a remarkable In-

fluence on the life and tho policy of
tho young emperor, and It Is said also

that tho gravity of her position has
'had a very saddening Influeuco on her
disposition.

REAL WILD MEN FOUND.

German InvestigatorMakes Discovery
in the East Indies.

A curious story comes from Breslau.
Two well-know- n German Investiga--i
tors ot Celebes, in the East Indies,
have, It Is reported, discovered real
wild men nnd women in tho district
of Lamoutjong.

TLey had an Interview with tho Ra-
jah, who, after some hesitation, or-

dered two women and a child to be
, shown to tho travelers.They aro said
to belong to the oldest race of Cele-
bes, where they llvo In tho wooded
mountains.

They "plant a little maize, are mo-

nogamous, cannot count beyond one,
and novor He" They are exceedingly
shy.

Tho two ethnographical authorities
Dr. Paul and Dr. Sarasra will

shortly roturn to seo the Rajah and
obtain his permission to bring a pair
of these wild peoplo to Europe.

Odyssey of the Feudlsh.
It is a good slgu that the army and

navy seems to bo offering a field in
which the feudist element can work
off Its accumulated nervousness.
Simultaneous with the announcement
that a brother of Jim Howard, under
conviction for assassinating Gov.
Goebel, has been accepted as a re-

cruit for tho army, comes the good
news that Porry McCoy and Anse Hat-

field, grandsons of the two rival feud-

ists of Perry county, have onllsted In
tho navy. Let the bravo work go on.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Hats for Dogs.

In Paris dogs aro wearing hats In
summer similar to thoso worn by men
and horses.

Cornelius Vanderbilt at Work.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, tho million-alr- o

inventor, keeps half a dozen
draughtsmen busy on drawings of his
Inventions. When in New York city
Mr. Vanderbilt spends most of his
tlmo with theso draughtsmon in his
olBco on tho seventeenth floor of a
business block on Broadway, where
mny bo soon models and drawings of
tiro boxes, coal cars nnd othor dovleos
which bo has Invented.

Tunnels In Gibraltar.
In tho Itock of Gibraltar there are

ivonty miles of tunnels.

Persons,Places
and Tkirtjjs

TRIBUTE TO AMERICAN GIRL.

Dorothy Dlx Testifies to Her Many
Good Qualities.

Thcro Is also this to bo said for
tho Amerlcnn girl, says Dorothy UK
In the New Orleans Picayune: If,
In the days of prosperity she Is a but-
terfly, when adversity comes sho can
turn about and be a gruh. In other
lands, when a man falls In business
his daughters arc a millstone about
his neck. In America they aro often-es-t

his mainstay and support. Many a
girl who has neerdone anything but
ridden In carriages and danced tho
germnn has w hen a sudden change
of fortune beggaredhor father rolled
up her sleeves and gone to work as
cheerfully and gnly as sho ever did
to a ball, and by long years of demo-

tion repaid the money nnd lovo thnt
was lavlsheu on her. So It Is not
without reason that our r.atlor.nl prldo
centers around our girls. Tnere are
r.ono like tnem In beauty or wit or
versatility, and i.o hero s to tie great
American girl ma) sno llvo long to
rule us!

DEATH OF EDWARD EGGLESTON.

Author of "The Hoosier Schoolmas-
ter" and Other Popular Books.

Edward Eggleston. author of "Tho
Hoosier Schoolmaster" nnd "The

SMSj
Graysons," died at Jones Lock,Lake
George, New York, last week. He
was 64 years old.

Edward Eggleston, tho eldest son
of Joseph Cary Eggleston, was born
at Vovay, lad.. Dec. 10, 1S37. Ho was
a sickly boy and frequently had to
leave school on account of ill health.
At tho age of 19 he began to travel a
Methodist circuit in the southeastern
corner of Indiana, carrying his ward-
robe in a pair of saddlebags. It was
during these days that ho gained Im-

pressions for his strong story of "The
Circuit Rider."

In the spring of 1SC0 his health
made It necessaryto give up tho min-
istry, and ho becameassociate editor
of tho Little Corporal, published In
Chicago. In May, 1S70, ho becamelit-

erary editor of tho Independent and
removed to Brooklyn to live. In the
following year ho took editorial
charge of that paper, but resigned the
position sovon months later to accept
the chief editorship of Hearth and
Home. Six weeks later ho began to
wrlto for its columns the story of
"Tho Hoosier Schoolmaster," follow-
ing this with many others, all of
which were popular.

HEAD OF PYTHIAN SISTERHOOD

Mrs. W. A. Dilworth Supreme Chan-
cellor of the Order.

Mrs. W. A. Dllwoith, who was re-
cently elected supreme oharcellor of
tho Pythian Sisterhood at San Fran-
cisco, Is a well-know- n resident of
Omaha, who since 1SSS has beenkeen-
ly Interested and quite prominent In
tho work of tho Pythlans. Sho was
one of Uie prime movers In the plan

lev r ',

to found the first Pythian assembly
west of the Mississippi, which was
named In honor of Mrs. A. A. Youni;,
the founder of tho order. Mrs. Dil-

worth was tho first chancellor com-
mander of the local assembly and she
became the first grand chancellor of
tho state assembly when that body-wa-s

organized. She was subsequently
named supreme prelate and supremo
vice chancellor, anc at Detroit in 1900
she was made supreme chancellor of
tho ordor.

An Advanced Chinaman.
i Chang Chih Tung, who has Just
been nppolnted Imperial high commis-
sioner of trade, a post which has been
vacant since the death of LI Hung
Chang. Is one of tho most advanced
of Chinn's viceroys. His book, the
British translation of which is en
titled "China's Only Hope," pleads
tho cnuso of honest reform and pro-
gressive policy In commercial and
military affairs. A million copies of
tho Chlneso edition aro said to have
been circulated.

Would Be a Great "Receiver."
Tho Sultan of Turkey has convinced

tho American representatives that tho
little bill will bo paid, and tho dis-
patches tell us that diplomatic rela-
tions have been resumed. If his na-
tion should disband, tho sultan would
be worth even his present salary to
somebig corporation in financial dlffi-cultie-

Vast Extent of the Vatican.
There are no fower than 11,000

rooms In tho Vatican at Rome, and
many of them nover rocelve a ray of
sunlight.
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GREAT SCIENTIST 13 DEAD

Prof. Rudolf Vlrchow PassesAway at
the Age of Eighty-One-.

Prof. Rudolph Vlrchow, leader
among the world's scientistsand ono
of the greatest pathologists who
ever lived, passedaway In Berlin last
week, after a long nnd useful career,
In which he added constantly to tho

TCP

fund ot knowledge of his profession.
Ho hnd reached the age of SI years.

Frof. Rudolf Vlrchow was a direc-
tor of the Berlin Pathological Insti-
tute and ono of the greatest scien-
tists. He had a twofold career ono
as pathologist and nnthropologist. and
tho other ns politician, it is not often
that one man can achieve success In
lines of activity so different, but Prof.
Vlrchow not only made himself an
authority In his line of science but
also succeeded through his political
labors In establishing tho system of
sanitation that has made Berlin
a model of cleanliness for all the
world.

Rudolf Vlrchow was horn at Schlv- -

, olhltn, Pomeranla. In 1S21, and edu
cated at the University of Berlin,
from which ho wns graduated at tho
ago of 22. From that time on, his
Itfo was a series of rapid progression
from one post of honor to another.

FEAR FOR CARDINAL GIBBON9

Distinguished Churchman Is Suffering
With Kidney Trouble.

Cardinal Gibbons, who Is suffering
from a somewhat severe attack of
kidney trouble. Is resting more easily.
There Is supposed to be a calculus
formation In the kidneys which may

. CAPIXTTAL.

have to be removed. As his eminence
Is nearly 70 years old, such an opera-
tion might possibly be attended with
sorao danger. Tho obstruction, how-
ever, his physician thinks, may pass
off without giving further trouble. Ho
has led a very temperate and oven
abstemious life and his general health
Is excellent.

Girls of To-d?- y Not Fragile.
There have been a number of cases

lately, where young women hau dis-
tinguished themselves by saving the
lives of men. Things buo certainly
changed sinco the days when It was
considered highly unlady-llk- for a
woman to know how to take care even
of herself. Fragility and fainting fits
woro thought much morn ptoper than
ability to plunge Into the surf and
bring a drowning man ashore, which
shows how life has altered since tho
time when knighthood was In ilower.

Studying American Railways.
The London Board of Trade has

commissioned Lleut.-Col- . Horatio A.
Yorko, chief Inspecting officer of rail-
ways, for tho Bcatd of Trade, to pre-
pare a report on the workings of
American railways, with a view of
adopting American methods In Great
Britain. Col, Yorke sailed for Now
York on Sept. 19.

Relics of Aztec Civilization.
Lcopoldo Batros. tho Mexican con-

servator of national monuments, has
Just concluded a year's archaeological
excavations among tho ruins of Zapo-texa-n

cities in Oaxaca. He found
many evidencesof tho tenancy of the
country by the Aztecs that added
greatly to the knowledgeof th'M.

Webster's Home.

A movement Is on In Massachusetts
to preserve the old homo of Daniel
Webster as a monument to the great
oiator.

Uses for Wood Yarn.
Wood ' yarn, as now manufactured

In Germany, Is said to cost about half
as much as cotton yarn. It Is supplied
In the natural gray stato, and does
not bleach well, but can be dyed al-

most any color. It Is claimed to be
well adapted for a variety of uses,
such as linings for garments, bed
ticks, blinds, crumb cloths, etc.

Names of American Cities.
There aro In the United States

thirty Berlins, twenty-on-e Hambut-gs-,

twontv-thre-e towns bearing the nimi
I of Paris, and thirteen London.

Profit In Egg Production.
Some writer makes tho statement

that tho profit In egg production lies
In tho cost of tho food given tho
fowls. If this were so the profit In
eggswould be very easy to figure out.
t'nfortunntely for tho arithmetic of It
there nro nlmost lunumornblo factors
entering into tho equation. Ono of
these Is tho selling price of eggs. It
makes nil tho dlffcrcnco In tho world
to the profits whether tho eggs bo laid
principally in the early nnd middle
winter or In the spring. In tho first
cuse they nro high In price. In tho
second casethey nro low In price. In
tho cue of winter eggs a large profit
may bo the result and In tho ense of
summer eggs the balance is likely to
bo on tho wrong side of tho book. The
oat of food may bo approximately tho

same in both cases. Even It It wcro
double in the winter what It was In
the summer the profits would still bo
on tho sido of tho winter eggs. Tho
proposition mny be put In this way.
A man had n Hock of hens that pro-
duced 10 dozen of eggs which sold at
15 cents n dozen. Time, spring. Cost
of eggs per dozen, five cents. Another
man had a flock of hens that produced
In tho winter 100 dozen of eggs. They
sold at 30 cents per oozon, but tho
food cost twlco ns much as did tho
food for the llnck hnlnncltiir to tho
other man. What wns tho dlffcrcnco
In the profits? It mny be taken for
granted that n good many men will
answer by saying "Tho eggs of the
winter flock sold for twlco ns much
as did tho eggs from tho summer
flock, but the feed cost twlco as much.
Therefore thero was no difference In
tho profits." it is Just thnt kind of
reasoning thnt keeps the mortgnge on
the farm. Actlinllv (Icnrlnir nut thn
problem will show thnt tho profits
trom the winter laid eggs wcro double
thoso of the spring laid eggs. Tho
question of time of year nt which eggs
nre produced Is then tho first ono to
bo considered in the matter of profits.
In other words tho profits In eggs
come from reversing the coursoof na-
ture as to the laying of eggs.

Duck and Goose Culture.
It requires 28 days to hatch both

geese and duck eggs. Ducks should
bo kept shut up over night In laying
season,as they lay very early la ten
morning. Keep them lu tho pen until
they hao deporlted their eggs. If per-
mitted to have their liberty they some-
times diop their eggs In the grass or
In the water, which then cannot bo
found. On the othor hand gceso will
seek a nesting place lu buildings or
aroujd stackB of straw, 'ino early
broods of ducklings nnd goslings
should bo hatched under hens. After
they are hatched keep them in a
small yard in which you have placed
a coop for shelter; they do much bet-
ter If this Is done for about two weeks
than if allowed their liberty. See to It
that they hnvo plenty of water whllo
eating. Feed them often, four or flvo
tlmo a day, when young. Keep young
geese and ducks from puddling or
swimming In cold wnter. They should
not bo allowed ou ponds until the
down has changed,and even then it Is
not uecessary they should have n
pond. When hatched feed nothing for
twenty-fou- r hours. Their nrt fnn.i
should consist of bread crumbs soaked
in milk. Hard boiled eggs mixed
with cooked corn meal is excellent fnr
a few days, after which feed any--

inms mey will cat. It Is conceded by
those who have had tho experience
that ducko nnd gecco arc more easily
ralsi thnn any other kind of poultry
and are quite as profitable. It Is in-
deed surprisingthat so many poultry
misers are without theso profitable
birds ai an addition to their business.

J. It. Urabrozon.

Leghorns for Meat.
It has been generally supposedthat

Leghorns aro of value onlv fnr !

eggs they lay and not for tho meat.
lei some markets tnko Leghorn broil,
ers In largo numbers. An Indiana
breeder told tho writer that he was
shipping Leghorn broilers to New
York in largo numbers. Ho said he
had experimented with nhnnt nil ii,
leading breeds to find ono that would
suit tho maruet and make money for
tho producer. Finally hn o.itio,i
down to tho Leghorn. The bird Is
plump and has a largo nronnrMm, t
meat on Its breast. Probably'tho Leg-h'oi- n

will never be a favorlto bird for
tho common trade In poultry flesh, but
It has a better chance with tho fancy
trade and with tho trade in broilers.

Age of Breeding Males.
How old should a malo fowl

give the best results ns a breeder?
Wo ask the question of our readers,
hoping to hear from them on the mat-
ter. There aio a great mnny opin-
ions, but we lack verification of thoso
opinions. If nny of our readers hnvo
an opinion that they enn back up with
statistical or other fucta let us hear
from them.

Sweet Potatoes.
Tho sweet notnto la a nntlvn nt

pouthern Asia and was formeriv rnn.
sldered an exclusively southorn prod
uct, hut repeated experiments demon-
strated that it might bo grown in the
rsortn with perfect success. It Is now
qulto commonly cultivated In many
sections oi the North, although the
quality of tho product grown In the
North Is not considered enunl to thnt
grown In tho Boutn. Northern grow
ers nro oongcu to taK better caro of
tneir swoot potato cron than nrn
those in tho south in order to lnsuro
successand to have tho tubers mature
before tho advent of frost. Th
sweet potato Is T)ronaenteJ from either
tubers or prouta, but tho lattor 1b the
more common and better method.
They may bo grown upon any variety
Of SOU, but ono that iJ drv wnrm nnrl
sandy will glvo a produc: of tho best
quality, a sandy lo VII1 glvo very
good results in both quality and quan-
tity.

Learn to lauuh. A ennd lnunt,
better than saedlclne.

Learn to attend to your own bust-nes-s

a very important point.

Those Low Testing Testers.
Rocently tho Fnrmors' Review com-

mented on tho report thnt big cold
storngo compnnlos woro sending out
low-testin-g milk testers, a dnlry ex-

port In Now York nsked thoFarmers
Review to confirm ltn statements. A

letter addressedto tho Minnesota Ex-

periment Stntlon on tho subject
brought tho following reply:

To tho Farmers' Rcvlow Yours of
tho 11th Inst., making Inquiry In re-

gard to tho smnll hand testers has
been referred to mo for reply. Wo
have used tho small testers referred
to In our dairy Inborntory In connec-
tion with tho school of agriculture and
dairy school and In compnrlnit tho
tests tnodo by tho email machines with
thoso made by tho larger power ma-
chines wo noticed thnt thoso mndo
from tho smnll machines generally
read from .1 to .2 lower. No official
publication lms been mndo ot this ob-

servation but Instructors In tho dairy
school have referred to It In articles
published. So fnr as our observation
goes tho smnll machines do not pro-
vide enough power to got n full read-
ing and I nm of the opinion that this
Is tho reason why the factories or
creameries who are buying tho cream
nro anxious to havo tho patrons test
It with tho small hand mnchlnoa. The
dlffcrcnco In tho rending between tho
two machines is enough to mnko a
i rgo profit in the business. T. L.
Hnecker.

South Africa as a Dairy Market.
The dairymen of two or three s

nro looking to South Africa as
a posslblo dairy market. They may
and may not Hnd what they aro look-
ing for. The South Africans nre
thinking very hnrd about bee 'inlng
dairymen themeclves. Tho Cnpe gov-

ernment has gone so fnr as to appoint
n dairy expert, who Is bending nil his
energies to stir up Interest In dairy-
ing. In some cases com-
panies have been formed for cheese
making. TheEe have been nble to dis-
pose of their products nt fancy prices

20 to 25 cents per pound. This has
stimulated others to form like com-
panies. Dairying Is not n new thing
In South Afrlcn by any means,but it
has not yet become a leading agricul-
tural industry. The rccnt wnr gavo
it a backset from which it will be
some years In recovering. The great
loss of horseshns affected dairying, as
it has made It difficult to deliver milk
either to creameriesor to private

For some years at least South
Africa will be a good market In which
to sell butter nnd cheese. It Is likely,
however, thnt tho nations that will
reap rich harvests are those lying in
the southern hemisphere, such ns Au-

stralia and New Zealand.

Some Faults of Cows.
Sometimes an otherwise excellent

cow is rendered partially or totally
worthless for tho dairy becauso of a
habit of leaking milk, writes C. P.
Goodrich In Patron'sHand-Boo- k This
fault cannot always bo detected un-

less tho milk Is seen to bo leaking.
It docs not follow that becausoa cow
milks easily that she will leak her
milk; far from It. Still, thoso that do
leak, usually milk rathereasy. Some-
times tho milk seems to drip awny
from tho tent nearly ns fast as It Is
made and tho udder Is always nearly
empty. This makes a cow worthless
as a milker, but can bo delected any
tlmo except when sho Is dry. Other
cows do not leak until tho udder Is
well distended nnd they He down forc-
ing tho milk out In a stream nnd mak-
ing qulto a puddle of milk on tho
cround or floor. Sometimes tho closo
observer will detect this.

Another fault that some cows havo
Is tho habit ot sucking othor cows, or,
worso still, of sucking themselves.M
advlco Is never to buy such a cow-unde-r

any circumstances if ono can
detect the fault. Such a cow may
possibly bo prevented from sucking,
but sho can never bo cured of tho In-

clination to do so, nnd will surely bo
a sourco of vexation.

If tho cow you aro looking nt has a
ring In her nose, or has her noso
pierced for a ring, don't buy her. That
wns done for something, nnd prob-
ably In n vain attempt to prevent hor
from sucking. If sho hasher tongue
silt It Is for the samo reason. But,
no matter, Bho enn suck Just the same.
If tho hair Is worn on about hor
head or neck, be sure that It Is not
caused by somo toggery put thero to
prevent her sucking.

Creameries and Skimming Stations.
Census bulletin 189: Centrifugal

separators In ugo by creameries were
first enumerated for tho census of
1900, nlso for tho first time, tho
branch factories or separating or
Bklmmlng stations. Separators to the
number of 9,701 were returned nnd
2,719 branch stations of all kludB,
Whllo cheeso factories sometimeshavo
branches of the parent establishment,
thoy do not have separating or skim-
ming stations; nil tho latter class of
subsidiary establishments, nnd also a
part of tho other branch factories,
may therefore bo taken is belonging
to crenmcrles. Hence, If to the G,r,G7

creameriesmero ue auded 2,0fi0 skim-
ming stations nnd (JG9 othor branches,
8,'JSG establishments nro found having
use for separators. About 1.G00
creameries,therefore, use two or raoro
sopnrntors. Tho exact number which
nre still opernted without the centri-
fuge, or upon tho old cream gathering
plan, remains undetermined.

What's In a Name)
Mr. Tank of Cleveland Is making

prohibition speeches,but Mr, Water-
man runs a distillery in Kentucky.

How Sound Travels.
In dry air sound travels 1,442 foot

por second, In wnter 4,900 feet, nud lu
iron 17,600 feet.

Long Life of a Cockatoo.
A cockatoo in a far-of- f country was

A cheerful old pet when bo was eighty-fiv- e

years old.

Ho who loves nnd runs awnv can
figure In a breach of promise suit
somady.

Sarcoptlc Mange.
Wo find Snrcoptlc mango in tho fol-

lowing domesticated nnlmnls: Horse,
sheep, goat, dog, cat and pig. This
vnrlcty dig gnllcrlcs under tho outer
Inycr of tho skin nnd llvo on tho ceils
of tho mlddlo layer of tho skin. Thoy
multiply In these galleries nnd occa-
sion a very Intcnso Inflnmmatlon of
tho rkln. Becnuso ot tho depth to
which tho Sarcoptcs burrow, Sarcop-
tlc mnnge Is exceedinglyhnrd to ernd-lent-

It would, therefore, seem o

thnt this form of tho dlscaso
Is not common to cattle. It is re-

bellious to all medication and very
frequently rccurcnrcs of t 'o disease
produced by this variety of mlto ore
scon in other speciesof anlmnlb nfter
treatment which has been prolonged
for months.

Concerning tho trnnsmlsslblllty of
the different manges to nnlmnls nnd
man, wo find that all Sarcoptes may
live for an Indefinite period upon
man's skin, but tho common mango
mites nnd tho tnll mango mites dlo
very rapidly and occnslon but slight
Irritation. Tho horso mny contract
Snrcoptlc mangoof tho sheep,dog nnd
cnt. Tho ox takes thoSarcoptcsot tho
horse, sheep, goat and cat. Tho sheep
contracts Sarcoptlc mnngo of tho goat.
Tho dog takes the Sarcoptcs ot man,
pig, cat, sheep nnd goat. Tho pig
contracts Sarcoptlc mnngo of the
goat. From this It will bo seen that
Sarcoptlc mnnge, unlike the common
nnd tnll manges,Is transmissible from
one speciesof nnlmnl to nnothcr.

Mnnge Is nover developed except by
contagion. Tho period of Incubation

thnt Is, tho Interval thnt lapses be-

tween the moment whi'n tho mttcs aro
depositedupon tho surfaceot the body
and the appenrancoof tho dlscaso on
tho ekln varies according to tho
number of mites transmitted. When
In smnll numbers, tho first manifesta-
tions of mnnge nro sometimes seen
only at tho end of four to six weeks,
whllo nt other times tho dlscnso may
be clearly apparentat the end of 15
days. Contamination tnkes pines
cither by direct contnet thnt Is,

ns on pasture, at tho stable,
etc. or by Intermediary agents.
Farmers' Bulletin 1C2.

Millet as Stock Feed.
As yet tho feeding ot millet has in

It somo problems that have not been
fully worked out. Among practical
feeders theroare various opinions as
to Its real value In tho hands ot feed-
ers. It hns tho proper constituents
chemically to mako It a good feed.
But the results of Its feeding nro not
always good. Doubtless tho plobletns
to which we have referred arlso largo-l- y

from tho vnrylng stnges nt which
millet Is cut nnd tho way It Is cured.
The foxtail millets havo made troublo
with n good mnny feeders thnt havo
used them when they hnvo been fed
alone. So fnr the troublo seems to
bo a mechanical one duo to the nu-
merous beards andalso to the fibers
of the overripe stnlks. These mnt
Into balls and cause Impnctlon. When
these balls becomo large enough to
permanently clog the Intestines death
results.

But beyond tho mechanical Injury
thero seems to bo nnothcr. When
hay Is taken awny from horses and
millet substituted tho result Is a de-

rangement of tho kidneys, which Is
frequently followed by lameness nnd
swelling of the Joints. Tho question
Is-- docs the millet canso an accumu-
lation ot uric acid, which in turn
causes tho inmeness? Somo veteri-
narians report that tho bones of af-

fected animals nre softer than In tho
ense of well nnlmnls and separato
more easily. A horso so affected will
sometimes bo unnblo to pull a heavy
load on account of the weakening
of the musclesat tho points of Joining
of tho bones. Millet should bo fed to
horses only with care, nnd then with
other feeds. With other stock less
Injury results. Millet cured properly
Is a good feed, especially If It Is fed
with other kinds of feed, but care
should bo exercised against making
It a bole ration.

Growth and Not Fat Required In
Young Cattle.

It Is proper to observe that young
cattle should bo made to grow rather
than to fatten, that the gain In weight
should be of muscle and bono rather
than tallow, if they are to be rdn on
grass nlono' tho following season,nnd
unless they are to be pushed for tho
market. This point Is too often lost
bight of by thoso who take' special
prldo in tho condition of their stock.
It Is safo to UBtcrt, however, that cat-tl- o

may bo tent to pasture in the
spring carrying much bettor tlesh from
such feedsns oats, bran, clover or cow
peas in connection with corn, than
can thofo which havo been fed on
timothy, corn fodder, sorghum, millet,
etc., in connection with corn, for the
well known reason that tho oats,
clover, etc., promoto growth rather
than fat and glvo to the animal a suit-abl-o

frame upon which to build on
glass. Theso remarks aro not to bo
construed ns favoring keeping stock
thin or being satisfied with Blow gains,
but thnt tho gnlns at this stago of the
animal's life be madoup as far as pos-
sible of miiBdo a.nd bono Instead of fat
ns Is too often tho case. Missouri Ex-
periment Station Report.

Bell Sheepas Car Loaders.
A story comes from Halloy, Idaho,

about threo owes and a wether that
havo bqen taught to lead sheep into
cars In which they aro to bo loaded.
On each of tho leaders Is a boll. Tho
sheep that are to bo loaded follow
ono of theso boll snoop Into tho car,
Tho owner goes with tho leader to
keep the boll from ringing when tho
car la full, and tho bell sheep la going
out, as that might causo tho! sheop
to fllo out ngaln. Tho same sheep
havo been taught to lead flocks ot
sheep through tho town to tho stook
yards. For theseservices tho owners
receive a small fee, ranging from 25
to CO cents per trip,

Somehowgirls wn't tUed to
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STEPPED OFF TO MEET

Amusing Incident Told by Lculsvlll
Courier-Journa- l.

Sundny when tho excursion train
from Pnrls filled with negroes bound
for tho enmp meeting, reached this
city, says tho Loulsvlllo Courlor-Journa- l,

it passed tho stntlon nnd
went through Cynthlnna nt tho rate of
about twenty-flv- miles nn 'tour, tho
Idea being to keep tho crowd on board
until tho arrival at tho grounds nt tho
Falmouth plko crossing. Just boforo
reaching Plko street anegro man
Jumped from tho trnln. Of course,
tho momentum of tho enrs carried
him along at n terrific pace. Ills
body was going so fast thnt his logs
could not possibly keep up, but thoy
mndo a vnllnnt effort to do bo, nnd
such a llcklty-spll- t n negro never cut
before. Ho gnllopcd ncross tho gut-

ter nt Plko street nt tremendous
speed,bnrcly missed n telephono polo,
flow up Into tho nlr, turned n couplo
of somersaults, nnd landed nil In a
heap In tho mlddlo of tho stroot. His
eyes wcro as big nB snuccrs nnd scorn-

ed to pop out. An ho slowly gathered
himself together his trousers wcro
split, his knees wcro bruised nnd
bleeding, his nrms wcro wrenched, his
cont-tnll- s wcro In tntters, nnd his
battered stiff hat was mashed down
tight over his ears.

At that moment a negro girl who
know him enmo along.

"Why, how do you do, Mr. Hop-

kins?" sho exclaimed.
"Why, how do you do?" ho an-

swered In deep,cnlm tones, with enre-full- y

measured ncccnt. "How do yon
do? You nro looking qullowe-wo-wel- l.

I Just stepped off tho trnln to meet
you."

STORIES OF THE COUGAR.

Hunters' Yarns That Are Very Wide
of the Truth.

"Of nil tho hunters' ynrns, thoso
told nbout tho cougnr aro tho lenst
truthful," said a .cw Yorker tho
other dny. "Why, thoy don't even .

know that a cougnr and n panthor nro
ono nnd tho sumo thing, or thnt they
aro bIbo cnllcd In othor mountain re-

gions, mountnln lions, Mexican lions,
or simply lions. You occnslonnlly
hear of coupnrs or panthers decoying
human beings Into tho forest by Imi-

tating the wall of a child In distress,
and when their victims como closo
enough, springing upon thorn from a
tree, killing nnd devouring them.
Such tales aro romances, puro and
simple. These nnlmnls rnrciy attack
n humnn being unless despcrntoly
wounded or when cornered, and no
other meansof escapepresents Itself.
Tho only well authenticated coso of
an unprovoked nttack by a cougar
upon a human being thnt I hnvo over
heard of happened In Colorado,whero
a half ilarved cub, too young to
know better, tried to carry off a three-year-ol- d

boy, whose mother chased
the beastaway with a broomstick and
rescuedher offspring.

"Another popular fallacy relates to
tho slzo of tho cougar, stories of speci-
mens twelvo feet long, or oven mori,
being common. Tho biggest ono 1

ever snw measured exactly eight feet
from tho tip of his noso 'to the tip
of his tall, and my guide, who had
hunted them for years, said it was
tho largestono ho hnd ever seen."

THE BANK BOOK.

I do not nnk for hooka of covers bright,
And colors blent in many a cunning

weave
Vain book, which Haunt abroad, with

Kilt bedlnht,
And wear their hearts upon their very

strove.
And which, when once within we've

briefly peered
To neo why thoy so Kiillantly should

nout,
Wo find to bo, perchance as we hod

feared,
Hollow and empty, and turnod Inside

outl
Give me. Instead, a sturdy volume, small,

Wll thumbed, of covers modest, sober-hue-d:

Not shoutingits own praises, but wlthnl,
A voluma plain, with honest worth Im-

bued.
Wherein but pleasing truths aro para-

mount,
Impaired by no hare-braine-d extrava-

gance;
Presentlnfj sundry fncts of good account;

Dealing with economics and finance.

A trusty volume, which from day to day
Is opened for my special benellt;

Which tolls mo things no other volume
may

(Bccuuno, forsooth, 'tis by a teller
writ).

And when a weighty cnfcrprlse-- I plan.
Or when a. pleasure J would have, un-

less -

Tho gods forbld-- my hook I quickly scan, f
And strulght Its pugus answer no or

yes.
Tho Ladles' World.

Another Lincoln Story.
The story is told that Lincoln wns

ono day walking through a field when
he suddenly saw that ho was pursued
by a mad bull.

The nearest object of escapewas an
old strawstack, and Lincoln mado for
It with lightning speed. Reaching It
before tho bull caught up to him, ho
commencing running around it, with
tho bull In mnd pursuit.

After several revolutions Lincoln
discovered that his long logs had cov-
ered tho ground faster than ho had
hoped, and n bright Idea occurred to
him. A few more strides broughthim
within reach of tho bull's tall, which
ho clutched and tho two wont Hying
around faster thnn boforo. ,

It soon begnnto dawn upon his bull-shi- p

that ho was tho ono pursued,uod
ho began to bellow with fear nnd dis-
appointment, when Lincoln exclaimed,
"Seo hero, darn you, you began this
fight, 1 didn't.'

What Results from Electricity.
Although tho predictions freoly

mado a few years ago that tho dovol- -
opment of electric traction wouId'P
quickly drive horses from tho flold of
labor havo not boon fulflllod, yet tho
Electrical Ilovlow cites statistics to
provo that tho disappearance of tho
horso is actually taking place, al- -
I- - ' bo slowly as not to attract
much nttentlon. In Paris tho number
of horses fell off nbout G por cent

1901 and 1902. In London tho
decrease In tho samotlmo was 10 por
cent In BerJIn, VIonna and St. Pe.
torsburg a Blmllar falling oft Is shown
by tho censusot horses. In New York
It Is estimated that tho numbor ofhorses hasdecreasedS3 per ceat r

the last twenty years. ' ;,
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Aood record Is llko a fIrBt-clas- s

mirror It Is worth looking Into.

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE

Cotild Hardly UcIIoto It, A
1'rotnlncntWoniftn SnrcdFrom
Death bv Lydia E. Plnkliain'a
Ycgotnblo Compound.
" Dkaii Mns. 1'i.nkiiah : I suppose

largo number of peoplo who rend of
my remnrkalilo eurowill lmnlly liellavo
It; had I not experienced it myself, I
knovr that I should not.

MRS. SADIE E. KOCH.

"I suffered for months with
troubles peculiar to women which

' graduallybroke-- down my health and
my Tory life. I woo nearly insano
with pain at times, and no human
skill I consultod in Mllwaukco could
brln? me relief.

"My attention was called to JVydln,
13. Plnklinm's Vcgotnblo Com- -
fiountl ; tho first bottle brought re

tho second bottlaan absoluta
euro. I could not bollcre it myself,
and felt suro it was only temporary,
but blessedfact, I have now beenwe'll
for a year, enjoy tho best of hcallli,
and cannot In words expressmy grat-
itude. Sincerelyyours, Sadlit E Kocir,
124 10th St., JlilwRukcc, WIb." jsooo
forfeit If abouttiitlmonlal Is not genuine.

Such unquestionable trutlmony.
proves tho power of Lytlln 13. Pink--
liniu's veprotnuio compound over
diseases ofwomen.

jft Women shouldrememberthat
thoy nxo privileged to consult
Mrs. Plnkhnm, at Iynn, Mass.,
abouttheir UIiicsh. entirelyfree

vcN Tho Twontleth Contury
,$S MONEY MAKER.

cSy' S10.000 ro(Hs per acre. Larg
tSjo cstOnrdcn In America. Address

R.E.BARNARD,Houston. Mo.

Early In the morning, late t
night, or whenever used, Defiance

Starch will be found always the
umt, always the best.

Insist on having it, the most for1

your money.
Satisfaction or money back

guaranteed. It Is manufactured
under the latest unproved condi-

tions. It Is It b the
best. We give no premiums.

We sell 16 ounces of the best
starch madefor 10 cents. Other
brandsarc 12 ounces for 10 cents
.with a tin whistle.

Manufactured by
TUB DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

umana,nco.i

W

'

Bestoutwit Sjrup. TaatoaGood. UsM In time. Sola brdnmuu. Wt
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Tears Good for the Eyes.
Tears have their function like ovcrj

other fluid of tho body. Nothing
cleanses the. eye Jlko a good salty
shower bath, and modlcnl art has fol-
lowed nature'slaw In this respect, ad-
vocating tho Invigorating solution for
any distressed condition of tho optics.
Tears do not weaken tho Bight, but
Improvo it. They nt ns a tonic to
tho muscular vision, keeping tho eya
soft and limpid, and it will bo noticed
that thoso In whoso eyes sympathetic
tearsgatherquickly h.vc brighter and
mure tender orbs than others.

1'lnlt'n llnlililt Morj,
Senator llurton of Kansas Is agalns'

reciprocity with Cuba.
"llurton," said SenatorPiatt of Con-

necticut, "did you over hear of tho fol-lo- y

tip In Connecticut who was oul
hunting rabbits? He was telling n
friend about his experiences. 'My dog
got aftor one," ho Bald, 'and ran him,
and run him, and ran him. Finally,
Just as that dog was nbout to grab
that rabbit, rabbit climbed a tree.'

"'do on with yon!" Btld the friend
'Rabbits can't climb trees.'

" 'That's all right," replied tho hunt-
er, 'but this rabbit had to.' "

Refinement attracts tho admiration
of all mankind.

Mri WlnsloiT'n Kootlilnp; Byron."
For children tretlilnff, softenstho mum, rvdiirra

allaysBain, cureswind colic, Ma a bottle.

Tho truly honorable nuin will never
commit a questionable act.

Unit's Catarrh Cure
Is takenInternally, l'rlce, 75e.

In Bomo Instances wo can exert a
wldo Influence by saying as llttlo as
possible.

Compared to a Filipino.
They had been sitting on tho porch

two hours and thuslow young man
had been almost too bashful to.rnlso
his eyes. "Don't you know," ventured
tho Bweet girl,, moving closer, "that
you remind mo of a Filipino who has
decided to stop lighting." "In what
way?" asked the slow young man.
"You don't know what to do with
your arniB." Then tho slow young man
took the hint and gavo them up..

it Is safe tosay that ere many moro
moons have waxed and waned a mar-rlag-o

license will bo on fllo In tho
county clerk s ofllce.

Any woman who regards beauty as
not necessaryhas never tried It.

Two million American suffer tlio tortur-
ing pnneH of ilyiosla. Noneolto, liurdock
Ulood UlttorB euro. At anydrugstore.

First loves break hearts, second
lovo mends them.

WHK.N VOUIC IIHUCim HAYS
he doei not have Drrlanco Starch, youmay be sure he Is nfrald to keep It untilmi stock of 12 oz. packagesaro sold. De-
fiance Htnrch Is not only better than any
other Cohl Water Starch, but contains Itoz. to tho pacnae and tells for samemoney as 12 oz. brands.

Could wo appreclato our blessings
wo would bo happy.

STONE IN THE BLADDER.
My son has suffered with stone In

tho bladdor eight years. I havo taken
him to several watering places, also
to Cincinnati, New York, Chicagoand
Nashville, where he was put under
eminent physicians, with no improve-
ment; on the contrary. It was gradu-
ally getting Inrgcr, until I lost all hopa
of getting hltn cured, when I was told
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. I had
hlra try It, nnd to my surprise ho be-
gan to Improve at once, and ho was
cured with two bottles. Ills general
health has Improved wonderfully.
JOHN E. DRDMAN, Memphis, Tcnn.

Price 60 cents. For sale by all drag-gist- s.

Wc sometimes think wo aro victors
when wo havo Inglorlously failed.

Don'tlet the llttlo ouei sulTer from eczema
or other torturing itttlu illsoasoi. No need
for it. Doau'ti.Uiutiueut cures. Can'thariu
tho most dollcato skin. At anydrugstore,
CC cants.

It Is not Inhospltality that makes
on0 refuse to lntcrtaln a doubt.

You never hear any one complain
about "Defiance Starch." Thero Is
none to equnl it in quality nnd yuan-tlty- ,

1C ounces, 10 cents. Try it now
and save your money.

Numbers or Jokes that aro enjoyed
y were first Demctrated many

years ago.

'"" viirwt
APPI U, NATHAN HICKiroitU. U14 If Bfcf

y.tfOKY otter amiyy cured. We wantworit ct. Boolt nd rerwscti VKEB Di?B. M. WOOUJCX. In 91, AUult, is

FOR
OMAN'S
EYE

The Sanative,Antisep-
tic, Cleansing, Purifying,
Beautifying Propertiesof

,. CUTICURA SOAP render
it of Priceless Value to
Women.

ISr-Mu- ch that every woman should know Is told In the circular
wrapped nbout tho Boat.
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WOMEN WHO STAKE DETO.

Are Never Satisfied, and Prove To Da
Remarkably Hard Losers.

A marked fcaturo of tho betting at
Saratoga Is that It In Indulged in by
piactlcally all tbo women who attend
tho races. Tho commlfl3lonrrs wnu
on tho Bamo pagesof their notebooks
tho wagesof u Vnnderbllt nnd tho brti
of n Vnnderbllt governess, while-other-

pass from bcIiooI teacher to
Indy's maid and dressmaker to mil-

lionaire's wife, listening respectfully
nnd writing down tho order that these
fnlr spectatorsgive. ,

Tho tlmo of tho commissioners' Uvea
comes nt evening, when they are set-
tling up and trying to explain what
bets and odds thoy played and nliy
the sums of money that they turn
over aro nil that tho fair ones aroen-

titled to. I havo seen four men ex-

plaining to a rich womnn that the
$18 given to her was all that sho had
won, after pitying her bets nnd paying
back money Alio hail borrowed to bet
with.

"Why," Bho exclaimed, "1 bet on
every race and I won on two out of
six, nnd on ono raco alono I won
$20."

"Yes," wns tho reply, "but you bor-

rowed $1."? and havo paid It back, nnd
tho agent has taken his 10 per cent
commission,and you are ahead $18,"

"Well," sho replied, "If all you gen-

tlemen sny It Is right, of courso It is,
but I know I won over $30."

And thnt was a woman who would
pay $30 for a hat or $f00 for a gown
and think far leas of parting with
$1,000 than she would of winning $30
on a horso raco.

MAN WHO QUILT GALLOWS.

For Thirty Yoars and Always Soaked
Noose In River.

Capt. Israel Hiding died hero last
night and the state loses In his death
ono oflts most Interesting characters.
During tho last thirty years ho has
built every scaffold usedfor hangings
and ho has always adjusted tho nonso
and black cap about the faco and neck
of tho convicted murderers,

It Is not easy to compute tho num-

ber of hangings at which Capt. Hid-
ing was present, but they were many.
Mo was ono of the most affable men In
tho state,even If tho proposition docs
seem atrlflo Incongruous. Ho had n
few eccentricities, ono of them being
to tnko tho ropo to be used at the
hanging nnd soak It In tho Dclnwuro
river all through the night preceding
tho hanging. Ho often declared ho
did this that ho might take tho
"stretch" out of tho ropo nnd glvo to
tho condemnedman nn "easier"death,
If deaths by hanging arc at any tlmo
easy.

At tho tlmo of tho wholesale deliv-
ery hero several yoars ago,when tho
famous "Uig Frank" escapedwith sev-

eral comrades,Capt. Hiding was night
warden at tho Jail. Ho was discov-
ered In tho morning, sitting in his
chair In tho oiUce, bound andgagged,
but happy. His death was sudden.
Two Bons nnd ono daughter survive
him. Thoy Iivo lu Philadelphia. Capt.
Hiding leaves an estateworth $30,000.

Nowcastlo (Del.) Correspondence.

STEADY WORK IS WHAT COUNTS.

Masterpieces of the World Were Not
Produced In a Hurry.

Anyone can hold out n dumbbell for
n few seconds,but In a few moro sec-

onds the arm sags; it Is only tho
trained athlete who can endure even
to tho minute's end. says tho Atlantic
Monthly. For Hnwthorno to hold tho
peoplo of "Tho Scarlet Letter" stead-
ily In focus from November to Febru-
ary, to say nothing of six years' pre-
liminary brooding, Is surely mnro of
an artistic feat than to wrlto a short
story between Tuesday nnd Friday.
Tho threo years and nlno months of
unremitting labor devoted to "Middle-march- "

does not In Itself afford any
crltorlon of tho value of the book, but
given Georgo Kllot's bral;. power and
artistic Instinct to begin with, nnd
then concentrato them for that period
upon a single- theme, andIt la no won-

der that tho result is a masterpiece.
"Jan van Eyck wns never Inn hurry,"
says Charles Heado of tlio greatFlem-
ish painter in "Tho Cloister and tho
Hearth "Jan van Eyck was never Ip

a hurry, and thereforo tho world will
no: forget him In a hurry."

Dogs Like Jellyfish.
"When I was down at Capo May, tho

other day," said a clergyman, "1 saw a
dog run up to a big Jellyfish thnt lay
on tho sand and begin to cat it
greedily. Tho dog was a collie, a valu-abl- o

animal, evidently. A llfo guard
rushed up, and, with a kick, drovo it
away from its horriblo repast. Tho
collla departed regretfully, morsels of
tho clear-colore- d Jelly clinging to tho
edges of Its lips. The llfo guard told
mo that dogs havo a great fondness
for Jellyfish, nnd that thoy frcquont
tho beach nt all hours, looking lor
them. Ho makes it a point to drive
tho dogs away, for thero aro many
varieties of Jellyfish that aro poison-
ous. Tho guard said that ho know of
two good dogs that died this summer
through eating Jellyfish, mid ho
thought that good dogs should not bo
allowed on tho beachojicopt with muz-
zles that will prevent them from eat-
ing." Philadelphia Hecord.

Costly Panama Hats.
Paris and Londonhavo tho Pannma

hnt crnzo very badly. In Paris Henri
Rochefort wears a pannma that 1h 6ald
to havo cost no loss than $1,000, and
ono Gabriel Yturrl has a hat which
cost tho moro moderate prlco of $400.
Tho most remarkablo Panama, how-ove-r,

In Paris, If not In tho world, Is
that of tho Due do Morny. Tho due
married tho daughter of GuzmanBlan-
co, who for many years was tho dicta-
tor of Vonozuola, and ho rocolved as
part of tho family treamires this won-
drous Panama hat. It took threo years
to mako, was exhibited and took tho
first prlzo at tho exposition of 18C7,
and Is trensured ns a family heirloom,
In 3plto of Its strength and slzo tho
Duo do Morny's Parmmti can bo twist-
ed Into as small n spacon; a Bilk hand-korchl-

can bo, and put In a small
pocket.

Use for "Burnt Ale."
"Burnt alo," tho liquid rcfuso from-th-

manufacture of Scotch whisky,
has boon used with great success In
tho Glenllyot district this year as a
Mil fertilizer.

KECORD OF THE PAST. I

Tho best gunrnnteo of tho future It
tho record of tho past, and over fifty ,

thousnnd peoplo have publicly testi-
fied that Doau's Kidney Pills havo
cured them of numerous kidney Ills,
from common backache to dangerous
diabetes, and nil tho attendantannoy-
ances nnd sufferings from urinary dis-

orders. They havo been cured to
stny cured, llcre Is ono enso:

Snmuul J. Tajlor, retired carpenter,
residing nt 312 South Third St.,
Goshen, I ml,, ays: "On tbo 2Stli day
cf August, 1897, I made an nllldavlt,
before Jacob C. Mann, notary public, i

stating my experience with Dunn's
Kidney Pills. I nnd s iffered for
thirty j ears, and was compelled at
times to walk by the aid ol crutches,
frequently passedgiavel and suffered
excruciatingly. 1 took every medi
cine on tho market thnt ' heard about
and Boniu gave me temporary relief.
I bcgiii taking Doan's Kidney Pills
nnd tlio results I gave to tho public
In tho statementubovo referred lo. Al
this lime, on the 19th day o! July,
1002, I make this further statement
that during the five ears which have
elapsed I hnve had no occasion to use
cither Dunn's Kidney Pills or any
other medicine for my kidneys. The
euro effected was a permanent one."

A ritBC TillAI. of this gient kid-

ney medlclno which rtircd Mr. Tay-
lor, will bo mailed on application, to
any part of tho United Stnten. Ad-

dress Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N.
if. For Bale by all diugglRts. Prlco
30 cents per box.

Sickness Is tbo Interest we pay on
life's mortgage.

II. & T. C. n. It.
One-wn- y settlers rate to California

$23. On cnle during September and
October. Stop-over- s nllowed In Cali-
fornia. Through Pullman sleeping
rnrs Houston to San HaiicUm U

Southern Pacific. n rlh rule about hall
Unit chnrgcil In standard PuIlmniiH.
Cool nnd comfortable. For literature
etc.. secA. O. Newsum. 1). P. A.: Ivon
Leo, C. P. A.; C. H. Hullo, k. C T. A.,
71 Main street. Dallas. Tev. Phone97.

Nothing hurts a chronic Invalid ns
much as to tell him that ho Is looking
well.

FITSr.rm.n.utlyCurr. KofH. trnfrftnTif.. ftfr
firM dy' ur r.f lir. Kline', i.ir.t Vr ll tr.r.
Sftnl for I'ltKIS CI3.O0 trUI I"tt1 in a Ircatlxa.
Da. It. II. Kill", LU1.. til Arcli&t., I hl!Jtlf bit, !'.

One's opinion Is not necessarily a
law of the land.

Mnny a broken heart has been
causedby undeservedstigmas.

What They An-- .

Senator ICean of Now Jersey w.is
showing Bomo friends through the
capltol nt ono time. He camu to the
flno new commltto rooms set off Inst
year In the space formerly occupied
by tho congressional library.Tho walls
of several of tho rooms are decorated
with nllegorlcal figures of females clad
In floating robes and representing
"Truth," "Science" and other mural
things.

"Who are thoao ladles, John?"asked
one of the pnrty.

"Oh," replied Kean, "they nro pic-
tures of our typewriters."

A woman screamsat the sight of a
mouse, but a millinery bill gives her
husband the buck ague.

mm
s&uJsLtlie nun lio

KTrfeI'fzf SAWYER'S
y EXCELSIOR

V tJvXSHfeii BRAND

SrSSTJB Slickers
YTarrant.il watrrprf.
Mul. to .Lu4 h.rt rk .nj

rovb we.ttcr LmA f .r tr.d.
n.tk. ir t jr d..l.r tltK.u t
h.i.th.ui.ftiiit f irtfitiluxu.1.
II. M. h WVVIIlt JkhO.,

Hair .Mrr...
Ta.t CautbrtJc.,M..

Knew the Date.
A Celtic cook asked one Monday for

leave following Sunday to attend her
brother's funeral. "Why," exclaimed
tho mistress, "this Is only Monday!
Surely, nobody's going to keep a dead
body a wholo week!" "He's not dend,
mum." "No? Well, he may dlo to-
day or ho may live a month. No
doctor can safely say that a person
will dlo at Bitch a tlmo." "The doctor's
nothlngg to do wld It, mum," was tho
further explanation. "Ol'm sure Sun-day- 'll

bo all rolght: f'r he's slntlnccd
to be hung Friday." Sho got tho

furlough,

Wished He Was a Mormon.
When Collls P. Huntington was mar-

ried for the second tlmo Henry Ward
Ilcecher performed the marriage cere-
mony. Huntington's first wlfo had
been deadlesr. tlinn ono year, and he
dc red tho secondmarrlnge to bo kept
Bpcrct until his return from Hurope.
He gavo Mr. Hcceber a nmrrlage fco
cf ?1500. When Huntington returned,
bo wont through n public ceremony,
and needieragain ofllclatnl Ho gnvc
llcechor another fco of $1500. Tho
groat prencher had his humor aroused
by this secondfee. I do wish you wero
a Mormon."

A man celebrates .his birthday, a
woman seldomdoes.

Homo Visitor.' Cirurnlniis vln tlio Iron
Mtiuiitntu itouto

To polntH in Ohio and Indiana. One
fare for tho round trip plus SI.O0.
Tickets on t.alu September '.'ml, nth,
HUli ami !!3rd, good to return within
30 days from date en wile. Excellent
opportunity to visit tho old folks nt
homo. Call on or addres--, nearest Iron
Mountain Agent for particulars. II. C.

Towiihoud, G. P. &T, Agt., St. Louis.

Photographs havo no brains, yet they
talk fluently. Tho same may bo also
said of dudes.

A bad mnn gets credit 7or doing a
thing which no other person would
havo thought worthy of pralso.

A Relf-mad- o man .oldom boasts of
his Job.

Even a coward Is able to beat a

(Intern T,ir on ( rnrkriiitil Milk.
In tho artlclo on "Dietetics" In tho

Encyclopedia Ilrltannica, which was
written by Dr. T. K. Chambers, an
eminent authority, tho Information Is
given thnt Dr. Cheyno, a well known
English physician, spent sixteen cars
In the prime of h's llfo without suffer-
ing or loss of vigor, whllo ho Micccrdd
In preserving his health and strength
on a dally allowance of only threo
pints of milk and only bIx ounces of
crackers. Through all those years he
nlBO kept up constantly the active
practice of his laborious profisslou.
lie was a wonder.

Itiiiil II Mini IiImI,

Senator lleveridge of Indiana Is a
felicitous letter writer. V.'hen he takes
fcpeclal pains with an epistle It Is piet-t-y

sure to do Its work. His communi-
cations are pelobrntcd all over the
Ftnte of liullnnn. When the sprinter's
mail came the other day. gos p a
Washington wr'ter. he noted one en-

velope with a black border Wonder-
ing which one of his constituent had
hi en bmnteri. he opened the letter
first. It beganthus: "Yours of the 13th
Inst Mi'p.wil. My husband tend It

hlmelf. At 8pm be died of heart
failure."

A I'nlo . putlo.
One of the handsomestmen In New

York Is George Morgan, to whom
mote than to any other person is due
the popularity of polo In the east. He
was "discovered" seme tventy-s-l
years nno In California by .lame Gor-
don Bennett who saw him perform
pome wonderful fpats in the saddle
Then and thrrp the millionaire news
paper owner enpngedMorgan at a fab-
ulous salary to buy polo poult" for him
and bo to New York to teach Bennett's
friends how to ride In the game. Mor-
gan bus been there ever since that
time.

Oilit ('iillipn.ltlllll..
Here are a few extracts from com

positloi'H written by bn.V2.lii Vienna1
"Many a man l'es down In good

health and gets up dead'
"In Home the lionet, of the martyrs

were collected and torn by beasts.'
"Human bctnssceased towalk nn all I

fouis, and walked on the hindmost."
"lie sacrificeda rich woman and oth-

er priests."
"Hannibal stood with ono foot in

Spain, while with the other he beckon-
ed to the troops."

"God's punishment followed Imme-
diately after ten years."

You can not convince a woman that '

marlage Is a failure until she has
given it a trial.

Instant Relief from Rheumatism and
Neuralgia.

Hero Is a case: Mr. T Shepherdof
Whitburn. Sunderland, Ohio, Bays:
"My wlfo suffered severely from rheu-

matism, and neura.gla. She could not
get one moment's rest and was nearly
crazedwith pain. Obtained Instant re-

lief and a permanent cure by using
tho contents of ono bottle of St. Ja
eob3 Oil. Ther" Is no other remedy In

tho world that will do this. Tho In-

stantaneous effectwhich St. JacobsOil
produces Is a part of Its half a century
record." St. Jacobs Oil Is sold In 2S

cts. and r0 cts. size-- by all druggists.
Tho words "Acts like Magic," "Con-
quers Pain," which have been used In

connection with St. Jacobs Oil for
more than DO years are wonderfully
and truly descriptive.

An optimist Is a person who Is sat-
isfied with what he doesnot get.

For forty yearsDr. Fowler' Kxtrnot of
Wild btrawherry has Ijeen nuliiK Mitiiiiir
coinplnlnt.ilyheuterr.dlnrrho'n, otocxly (lux,
pitlti in thuHtunincu. iiud It li:i neveryet
lulled to do overythini; elaiuieslfor it.

Hundreds of dealerssay tho extra
quantity and superior quality of Defi-

ance Starch is fast taking placeof all
other brands. Others say they cannot
sell any other starch.

Bo suro that you hold up your end
In your earthly duties.

rifo' Cure ennnottic to highly spoken of
b n cough cure. J. W. O'Hiuen, 822 Third
Ato., N. Minneapolis,Minn., Jan.6, 1900.

Tho business Instinct 13 sometimes
truly wonderful.

In affairs of llfo many peculiar
things arise.

ihiikns' Fi'iirmo iiKADAniK rownEn- s-
tho on 1. harmless undsuro euroforAllH'iadirhta.
i'rlea II) andllAc.Sentby mall uion or price.
Adolph Irolss.llr Alamo l'l uta,mi n Antoniu.leias.

When a woman Is pleasant to every-
body In tho family it is a sign sho
has company.

WHY IT lh TIIK IH'.ST
In brcaitee mailo by an er.tlrcly rtlfterent
proevMi. Defiance Starch Is unllho any
other, better and ons-thl- mure for 10

cuits.

Our nctlons nre sometimes more of-

fensive than our utterances.

iii;Ti:rrivi: aiskncy,
UotiMou Ti'X.is, for trained ntn! reliable de-
tective nervico.

Sometimes it Is an excellent Idea to
say precious little.

Impossible to forei'eo nn accident. Not
lniK)sil)lo to bo for Ir Or
Thuiuun' Kclestilt JU. Monarch over puln.

It Isn't always tbo man who lives
tho longest who lives, tho mo3t,

SliipH ttio Coujrli and
WorkH Off t lie Colli

I.uxntlvo l!ruumUniuiiit)Tnlts, PrlcoCV-- .

In attending to our own affairs wo
gain respect.

STUI.'KTS YVIUXS.
The fnrnouii and ordinalwells, the wells that have iimdeTl!.,?!

and0"Sim1l.Pr0"U!i-- c,"', ' "lVumi IftJ

house; traliiPil attenUanti- - compettnt
hUrt; open the yearU -- ratitre mm rHM mil on or mMreSI

Te'x'n.T'.Jo", ft,nMUl Wc,U Co" T'0""

True courtesy ono never tires of wit-
nessing.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed blg-ce-st

and best or money refunded. 16
ounces,10 cents. Try it now.

lie who posessca good health Is
worthy ot congratulation.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
PRAISES PE-KU-N- A.

Chronic :

Wim Caiarrhal LJWiH Ailments (ffl

wHiWff
m mwM M P M f if- -

irt.f !i t. th Kf tRfyjJJ L I I'i xJLJUw FW--

V; ffllff'Jiv - iriir-Hr rca l&rr frr..

i r q ii km i

1 . ..!....,.. .W. Ulltf.1vj rfiipww""""
First PresbyterianChurchof Greensboro, Ga.. and its Pastorand Elder.

IM1I2 day was when men of promt
1 nnci- - hesitated to glvo their te.

medicines fur
publication. Tins remains true t'j-tlu- y

.if must proptitarymedicines But l'e-ru-

has beci-n- mi just'y fnmotis. its
merits are known tti so ninny peopleof
nigu ami low s'liiintis. tlint no one hesi-
tates to see his name in print reeuin-sendin- g

Peruna.
Tl-- u Mgln nt men in our nation have

iriveti i'oruna a strong endorsement.
Men rt pre.anting till classes undtita-tion- s

lire e(iinli repreentul.
A dlgaiU i tep:',ent..t;vi,f the Pres-byterl- n

church in the personof Bev.
K. G. Mni Ih does not hesitateto state
publicly tlmt he hasuel lVrnna in his
family aud found It cured when other
remediesfailed. In thin statementthe
K.'V. Mnith is supported by an elder in
)ils church.

Iter. K. 11. Smith. pnrtorof thePresby-
terianohurehof 'jreenslioro.Ga..writes:

"Having used Peruna in my futuilj for
sometime it givesme pleasureto testify
to ita true worth.

"My little boy sevenyearsof agehad
been suffering for some time with ca-

tarrh of tho lower bowels. Other rem
edieshad failed, -it after tak-n- t.xo
bottlesofPeruna thetrouble almost 'y

disappeared For this special
malady I consider I twr II nigh n specific

smDTNMyTTJS

(TEETHING

Costs Only 25 cents9fxmOr mill il renin to C.
TCSKCtini. Al ,Jnl..'.!. Dr.. 1. J M rriTT -- Mf

JVjexican
Vlustartg
Liniment

WHILE
the
gather-

ing his crops
his body gathering
a crop of achesand
pains, cuts,

mus-
cles and stiffened
joints. Why allow
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a tonic for weak and worn
out people It ins tew or no equals."
liev. Ii. Q. Smith.

M J Itossman, a mcr
chantof Greensboro.On., andnn clde.
!n the Presbjterinn church of thnt
place, has mwi Peruna, and In a
letter to 'I bo Peiuna Co., of
Columbus. writes as follows:

"For a long tlmu 1 was tioublod wiU
catarrhof the kidneys) and tried mnt
reiued.es.all of w hleli gaveme no relief.
Peruna wns to ine bj
several fri-m- 's. nnd nfter using n fei
lottles 1 am pleasedto that thelong
looked for relief wn found anil lam now
enjoying better hsalththan 1 have (or
years, can heartily recommend
Perunato all similarly afflicted. It la
certainly a grand medicine."- - M. J.
fiossman.

CatarrhIs essentiallytho where-eve-r

located. Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located.

f you do derive prompt
resultsfrom the useof Peruna,

write nt once to Dr. giving n
full stat ment your ease,and he
be pleased to give you his valuable
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilnrtmnn. Presidentof
The 1 1 artman Columbus,
Ohio,

Cures
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troublu ol
Children ofAny

Aids
POWDERS)! the Boi.cls, Strengthens

the Child and Makesat TEETHING EASY.
J. MOFFETT. M. D.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
lliur SinJu' o to you d.mvidi I thouldkItb jon

to attendto the
crop? That is just
what it is intended
for. drivesout the
aches and heals the
wounded flesh most

It's tho
Best liniment for the?

flesh of man or beast.

mrcxpfru jce with ) 4r ex i .nt tneu. ln. 'ILLTIIIN A Ojr lutle ictrl, uitlbiru.n months old, oaitia! much
trout,lctei-- t inj 1 Tcryr-mfr- wutftaii.twlln tno .hapAofpr.Mrlpt jd. (mm fam It phyiitln.. bow.U
roounur J tots otTroratl x a db rr.neferercoDtinu.d (jr dajiatat nte. h a was almo.t despaired ol.
Ilr mitar diUrmli.llutfTT" FTHIN .ard la a dayor two tierewiiapreatrhaocsntw hfo hadreturned
tha bowels were regular, andttianui to TLETH1S A. the ti'Mr, l.ali. Is now dofnir wetu

Yours, etc. D. W. ii IV Ul. Ed.torand

is

bruises,
backache,sore

not

TAKE
'lNCHPsrzn

Tfltr.rnnm Rnatini. Qhnlntmr w ....-.- .. wuv.uii,
a strong shooting, full choked band, suitable for
trap or duck shooting, an extra
modified chokeor cylinder borebarrel, for field shoot-
ing, lists at only $42.00. Dealers them for
less. This makesa serviceableall round gun within
reach everybody's pocket book. Winchester
Shotguns outshoot outlast the most expensive
double barrel guns are just asreliable besides.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

jn $ijp J

i 13

v Thlficlf drlgoej a'solfinjj
la sidditst sown.

'ii jhina on Qjj

of frowni.

tht sretn
m In a penpiring march,

But her clothes show a wrinkle d

the Defiance Starch, (
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TdeDcnanceStarcii

.OMAHA,

-

"As

Mr prominent

recent
Medicine

Ohio,

recommended

say

nnd

same

I not and witlf-fneto- ry

Ilnrtman,
will

sanitarium,

Cholera-Infantu- m,

Age.
Digestion. Regulates

Druggists,

latter

thoroughly.

l'roprletorTusiese(AU.)News.

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
...!.!wuu

and interchangeable
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A prizefighter's glovo Is ot no us
until he gets his band in.

It Is often the peoplo who arc set up
that are looked down upon.
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L. DOUGLAS

$3 & $3.--2 SHOESaSBf
IV. L Dyuilat s'lOat art Ut standard of tht world.
Vf. I.. Pouilasmails anil sold more rem's Good-ir- ar

AeH(llaiiil S.ncil l'rore0 shors In the first
sl niiiiilli.uf 10(13 thansnjr olli.r msnufsrturtr.

1fl flfln ItKll tRI)nllllieiatJlononenha
Q I UiUUU can dUnroiethis stsl.mrnl.
W.'L. DOUGLAS 84-- SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
UKsUlBa, H.103,8201 JWSSu.$2.U4O,00e

Best Importtd an1 American ttathtrt, Htyl't
Patent Calf, Enamel, Bax Calf, Calf, Vlcl Kid, Corona
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo, l'nat Color lCjl'leta used.
Cmitlnn I TtlB mnulnn hftra'W. U DOUaLAB

niiroo nd rrioa attunjxxl on bottom.
Shoet lv mall. Sic. extra. Jllui. Catalogfrtu

W. U DOUOLAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

WHY LIVE ALOMF? SSSSSSRKSlLIlrt t tlaud.Kaujictx.

Vhctt kasKtrlag Advertisemeats Kladl
nenttoa mis raper.
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DECLINES TO RUN

Speaker Refusesa Rf nomination for
House of Representatives.

NOT IN ACCORD ON THE TARIIT
I

Win the Republicans ol Ills Congressional

District, and In a letter to the Chair-nu-n

So States.

Dubuque, Iowa, Sept. 17 Speaker to the addressof wekome.
Henderson of tho house of represent-- i Piosldent Fairbanks outlined tha
ntlvcs, finding that his views In re- - course of tho proceedingsof Mo asso-epo-ct

to the treatmentof trusts by re- - ' elation take and nnnou.vod the
duclng tho tariff in whole or part are "Labor Question" the first subject to
not in accord with the views of his be discussed. Speecheswere voluu-part- y

In of Iowa, on Tucsda tary. practical and to the point, and
declined to accept the nomination for Included the icond subject iinitoumvl
congress and has withdrawn from the by the president, "Child in Cot-rac- e,

ton Mills."
Tha following was addressedi E. F. Adams of Celeste. W V.

'

o C. E. Albrook, chairman of the notl- - Smith of Belton. T. J. Thornhlll of
flcatlon committee, Eldorado,Iowa, by
Air. Henderson:

"My Dear Sir 1 have never answer-
ed tho kind notice communicated by
,you and your associates advising mo
of my nomination for the eleventh
time by acclamation, as tho Republican
candidate for congress for the Third
congressional district of Iowa.

conditions in the public mind In
my district unpon public policies in-

duced me to make this delay. Since
any return to tho district I have made
a careful study as to the sentiment In
the district and state, and I believe
there Is not little sentiment, and a
Browing sentiment among Republicans
that I do not trulv their
views on the tariff question. Belie(n.;
this condition to exist, nnd knowing
that I do not agree with many ot my
people that trusts, to which 1 am and
.havo been opposed, can be cured, or
tho people boned.ted by free trade. In
whole or part, I must decline toaccept
the nomination so generously and en-

thusiastically made. I have devoted
'twenty of the best years of my life
Ito the Bervlce of my people and coun-
try and I have fought for what 1 have-believe-

to be best for the farmer, the
laborer nnd the business Interests of
this district and state. I am grateful
for the devotion that has been accord-
ed me and to the hour of my death I
will hold In a grateful heart the mem-
ory of that devotion I will give later
on In some detail, my views and con-
victions on our conditions and on pub--

lllc questions and will state my rea--
and a big crowd listened to both ad-so-

why the Republican.party and its
policies should continue In the conn- -
dence of the voters of the country and
why the doctrines ot the Democrats
ehould find no lodgment in the faith
nnd teachings of the Republican party.
Very truly yours,

"D. R. HENDERSON."
speaker Henderson announced his

withdrawal after a conference of sev-

eral hours with Chairman Glasser of
the congressional committee andsev-

eral friends that afternoon. He had
been contemplating this action for two
weeks,but had intimated nothing of It
to friend" until Tuesday. At the con-

ference his friends implored him not
to take the action, but he said he had
tnado up his mind and no argument
could causehim to changehis decision.

Twenty Five Cars of Cattle.
Beggs, I. T.: Twenty-flv-e cars of

cattle left Saturday for St. Louis, ship-

per by Srajth & Porter. This brings
.the total shipments from tho first of
Juno up to over 600 cars.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID.

JCol. C. C. Slaughter Makes a Most
Profitable Sale.

Kansas City: Receipts of cattle at
the stock yards exceededTuesday 30,-,00-

breaking all records, and at the
'close of business 34,650 head were In
the yards. Most of the cattle are
thin, from range country (Kansas),
though the Panhandle of Texas fur-

nished large numbers.
Seventeen head of native steers,

nveraglng 1266 pounds, sold hero
Tuesday at $3.75, the highest price
for beef ever received In this market.
Tho cattle wore sent by C. C. Slaug-
hter of Dallas, Tex.

Venezuelan government declares
Gen. Matos a traitor.

A transportation trust has ben
been formed at SL Michael's, Alaska.

CAPTURED A SALOON.

Five Hundred Soldiers Invadea Cali-

fornia Drinking Place.

San Francisco: A riot occurred at
tho Presidio Tuesdny. Five hundred
HOldlers, chagrined at being molested
In tholr attempt to destroy tho saloon
of Adolph Rehfeld Monday night,
gathered in front of tho place again
nnd began stoningthe building, break-
ing windows nnd doing other damage.

Rehfeld left the saloon In charge ot
his wife and proceeded to tho Presi-
dio to get aid. During bis absenco
thu Boldlors broke in the front doors
ttnd the mob proceeded to drink up
Jtehfeld's stock and to make way with
cigars and tobacco,

A squad of holilk'FB from the rosor-ratio-n

nppearod on the scono and the
riotous soldlors wore ordered to their
camp. Mountod police and a guard
of soldiers now patiol tho district
which 1ms be-o- tho scono of much dis-

turbanceduring the past tow days.

-- -.i i
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COTTON MILL MEN.

would

command

Labor

letter

They Hold Their Third Annual Com
ventlon at City of Brenham.

Breuham: The third annual so
slon ot tho Texas Cotton Manufac-
turers' association wns called to order
In tho parlors of tho public library

President Fairbanks of Dallas
Tuesday. Secretary Smith of Helton
wns nt his place. After n few word
of greeting to tho members, more lu
the nature of a "howdy" than any-

thing else, President KuirbauksIntro-
duced Hon. I. C. Giddlngs, Jr., who
delivered the addressot welcome. E.
A. Dubolse of Waxahachie responded

Corslcana nnd H. V. Fairbanks A
Dallas spoke on "Child Labor In Cot-

ton Mills."
Mr. Olddlngs stated that the chargo

had been mode by outsider that cot-

ton mill operators had a large num-

ber of children employed In tho state
whoso wages were paid to drunken
fathers to buy whisky with to prolong
their debauch, and asked thosepres-

ent to say whether or not they had
any knowledge or such cases.

Every delegate present stated that
no such abuseand misuseot the chil-

dren's earnings had come under hi
knowledge.

PALESTINE'S CARNIVAL.'

It Is s Grand Success and Attracts
Thousands of Visitors.

' Palestine-- The first day of the
great carnlal was a success. If tha
streets were crowded Monday they

' were packed Tuesday, nbout 10,000
'

people being present. Special trains
arrived all da and swelled the crowd
many thousands. All day Tuesday,
and long before day people were astir
on the streets, and beforenoon tho
crowd was so large that to make any
headway at all people had to get out
In the middle of the streets.

The days programme was openedby

nn address of welcome from Hon.
Frank Dashlel and a speech from
Judge Ileagan. The Fourth infantry
band furnished music for the occasion

urLSM! luere WWB l" uu,el """""
on lmn

lD' ,rult anu :rucK p'01"
lormnuy opened luesuay ana mo
mammoth hall was crowded all day

j long with a crowd of sightseers and
j homeseekersnnd It certainly proved

to thpm what past Texas can ralso.
It Is the one great feature of the show
and too much praise cannot be given

the International and Great Northern
officials for their work on this exhi-

bition. It is a grand show and from
all sides are heard praises.

Well Bucket Fell on Him.
Yoakum. Tex.: Joseph Sculte, nn

aged Confederate veteran ana nn old

landmark of this section, died from
the effects of Injuries received while

i he was employed In cleaning out a
j well on the farm of A. D. Clark, rive
miles from town. The bucket In

which tho dirt from the bottom of
'
the well was being taken out fell on

him.

Cut Several Times.
Waxahachie. Tex.: In a difficulty at

Midlothian n young man named Will
Woods was badly cut with a pocket-knif- e,

receiving several cuts In the side
and breast Another young man named
Charley McElray of the samecommun-
ity was arrested, and releasedupon a

$300 bond.

Suit Against Cotton Belt.

Greenville, Tex.: J. K. Hall en-

tered suit In the district court against
the Cotton Helt railway for $15,000. Mr.
Hall claims that he was Injured by a

' au.ltnVi ftnttlna rn nnlni Infn hlo u. n vnn

at Wolfe City.

Old Fort to Be Sold.

Denlson: Tho ground and the site
ot tho old fort nt Fort Gibson, I. T.,
will bo sold by the Cherokeenation to
the highestbidder.

Hugo, I, T Is to have a national
bank.

Three collieries started In the Scran
ton, Pa., district Tuesday.

RECEIVER NAMED.

P. Milliard Will Perform the Duties
for Both Companies.

Austin: In tho Twenty-sixt- h district
'court here Tuesday the application of
H. Schneiderof Harris county for tho
appointment of a receiver for the Tex-- I
as Home Fire Insurance company ot
Austin and the Continental Fire asso
ciation of Fort Worth was granted by
Judge II, L. Penn, who entered an or-

der appointing H. P. Milliard to the
position of receiver of the two com-
panies and fixing his bond at $10,000,
which was promptly given by Mr. Mil-

liard. Mr Milliard Is cashier of tho
Austin National bank and Is well
known In financial circles throughout
the state. It Is stated that tho two In-

surancecompaniesnamed have written
several millions of dollars of risks
since they began business.
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Tamer
By

Seward
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Jb
Our new serial story,
begins in our next
Issuo. . .

In this
work tho well-kno-

u authorof
"Jnck Uobbins of

America" haswi lttcn
u fascinating-- narra-

tive of Intriguoand
adventure

Watch
for the opening
chapters.

TEXANETTES.

Dallas will have a new bank.
Terry county will soon organise ,

Prohibitionists carried Haskell coun-
ty.

Antls carried Nolan county by thirty
majority.

G. J. Jordan' gj at Cooper burned
Loss, $6000.

During August Texas shipped 1367
sacksof rice In tho rough.

Nearly all the schools so far opened
report an Increasedattendance.

Clay Garner, an old settler of Na-

varro county, died nearOverton.
An additional free rural mall deliv-

ery will bo establishedout of San Mar-
cos Oct. 1.

It Is estimated the wool clip In tho
San Angela country will amount to
760.000 pounds.

The wife of Editor McDanlel of the
Sulphur Springs Gazette died In a
Greenville Infirmary.

Controller has registered a $16,000
Issuo of Throckmorton county court-
houserefunding bonds

Gross receiptsof Dallas postofflce for
August were $19,812. against $1S,612 for
correspondingmonth ljst year.

Total taxable valuation of Red River
county Is over $6,000,000. an Increase
of $200,000 comparedwith 1901.

Owing to the great demandfor Mex-
ican labor to pick cotton In Texas and
Louisiana,shoepnienfind trouble In se-
curing sheepshearers.

John F. Mayes, editor of tho Hllla-bor- o

Nows. died on the morning of tho
Sth. Mr. Mayes was formerly district
clerk.

The first consignmentof freight over
tho Texas Short Line railway from
Grand Saline consistedof 100 bales of
cotton.

Joserh E. Eastman was found dead
In Lampasascounty near the line of
Mills countr Ho leavesa widow and
five children.

J. D Mitchell, formerly foreman of
the Square and Compassranch, died
suddenlyat his ranch In Borden county
eorao days ago.

Maj. E. H. Dodd breathed his last at
his home In Dodd City on tho 7th.
The major settled on tho location of
Dodd City In 1S57.

A special term of the district court
of Ellis county Is being held at Waxa-
hachie. Judge Charles Fred Tucker of
Dallas Is presiding.

Liberty Hill school district of Oray-so-n

county has voted a special tax of
10 cents on the $100 valuatoln for

of public school facilities.
Denlson celebrates her thirtieth

on the 23d. There will be a
grand street parade aad a reuulon of
old settlers. The latter will last three
days.

Arthur Mannings and Rans Woods,
colored, were jailed at Fort Worth
charged with ktllng another negro
named Will Blackburn near Bedford,
Tarrantcounty.

Owing to press of businessE. Als-bur-

of Houston announces his In-

ability to accept tho nomination of tho
People'sparty for the position of rail-
road commissioner.

Two Mormon missionaries named
Anthony Hatesand Willam Brockbano
have been making a canvassof Texar-kan-a

for converts. They claim tint
they do not advocatepolygamy.

The son of Charles Rnl-ne- y.

residing thirteen miles northwest
of Paris, dug a hole In a pen of cotton.
The little fellow fell Into It head fore-
most and smothered to death before
his mother knew of his sad fato.

While Postmaster Ford of San Mar-
cos was at Port Worth last week to

the state Republican conven-
tion he slipped and fell as ho was

the government building. One
of his hips sutalned an Injury.

Pierce Wynne, the son
of II. V Wynnpof Rogers,was drowned
In a tank while bathing. The llttlo
fellow met his death In attempting to
save n boy companion ho thought was
drowning, but wa3 not.

Simon do Illnnc, aged 66 years, for-me- rl

sheriff of Liberty county and a
descendantof a distinguished French
family, departed this llfo nt Liberty
on the morning of tho 8th nfter an Ill-

ness of long duration. He came to
Toxi.s at an early ago.

BLACK IS BARRED

Colored Delegates Prohibited From
Taking Any Tart

IN THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Of that Party In the State of Alabama.

Th Moc Mas Wgoroinly Contested
In the txecuthe Committee.

Birmingham. Ala., Sept. 16 The Re
publican executive tommlttco refused
tho Admittance of negro delegates to
the state convention. This action was
the result of several hours' strenuous
struggle between those of tho now re-

gime, known as the Illy white?, nnd
those not In favor of barring out the
negroes. This means thnt henceforth
tho Republican party In Alabama Is to
bv a white man's party

The elimination of tho negro was ac-

complished through tho passageof n
resolution adopting the report of the

which was appointed at
the meeting of tho full committee on
Batutdny, and which had considered all
contests nnd passedupon nil creden-
tials presented by delegates through-
out the state. When this report was
read Monday not n single negro's name
appearedupon It. nlthough on the list
of delegatesfrom more thnn one coun-
ty there wcro the names of negroes
when the credentials wcro given to the

for action.
Immediately following the resolution

to adept the report as a whole there
came from several parts of tho house
protests of a vehement nature. Theso
protects kept coming In so fast that nt
one time It looked as though tho reso-

lution could not be passed. By etrenu-ou- b

work, however, those favoring tho
resolution finally got It through with
a vote of 17 for to 10 against.

JUSTICE GRAY DEAD.

He PassedAway at Nahant, Mass on
Monday Morning.

Lynn, Mass.: Justice Horace Gray,
who retired from tho United States su-

preme bench last spring, died nt his
residence In Nahant Monday morning
of paralysis. He had been In poor
health for some time. Since his re-

tirement ho had been staying at his
Bummer home.

Judge Gray was born in Boston
March 25, 182S, and was graduated
from Harvard college In the class of
1843 and from the law school In 1S49.

He was admitted to tho bar In 1851. Ho
was reporter of tho supremo judicial
court of Massachusetts from 1S54 to
1SS61. He was appointed associate
justlco of that court In 1S64 and chief
justice In 1S73. President Arthur ap-

pointed him associate justice of tho
supremecourt of the United States on
Dec. IS, 1SS1.

Yaqui Indians Fight.
Hermosillo, Mex.: The military

authorities here have received word ot
a desperatebattle between a band of
thirty Yaqul Indians and a party of
Mexican farmcrp near Tomatal.

Tho Indians were on n foraging ex-

pedition and were attempting to drive
off a lot of cattle, when a number of
farmers of tho locality banded togeth-
er and attacked them.

Six Indians were killed and four cap-

tured. Two of the farmers were
wounded.

Women Must Wear Hats.
New York: Rev. T. H. Charley, rec-

tor of St. Mary's church of Yonkors,
Bald to bo one of the wealthiest be-

tween New York and Albany, In a
sermon ha3 denouncedwomen who go
hatless to church. He declnred tho
practice to be a violation of the church
rules and quoted the Apostle St. Paul
to the effect that women must come to
worship covered. Tho rector declared
that hatless women will In tho future
bo refused admission to his church.

Apostolic Delegate.
Rome: The Vatican definitely decid-

ed to send Most Rev. Diomcd Falconl
to Washington as papal delegate to
tho United States. Mgr. Falcon! Is
now apostollo delegate for the Domin-
ion of Canada.

Fifty Fishermen Drowned.
London: A cablegram from Calais,

France, nnnouncesthat nine vesselsof
the French codfish licet foundered In
the North sea during tho recent gales
and thnt fifty fishermen wcro drowned.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES.

Twenty Lives Have Been Lost In
Oregonand Washington.

Portland, Ore.: Twenty lives have
been lost and It Is roughly estimated
that $1,500,000 worth of property has
been destroyed during past week by
forest fires In Oregonnnd Washington.
Many moro ptoplo are missing, but It
will not he known how many nro dead
until reports from remote districts
come In. Estimate of property loss
does not Includo standing timber, but
coversssawmills, houses,barns, Bhops,
cordwoodand farm Implements. Thou-
sands of acres of timber havo been
burned over, but tho destruction of
Treat timber hasnot bpen heavy.

Relief Is being hurried from hero,
Tncr.nin, Seattlo and Vancouver to
those who havo lost everything.. Tho
districts where tho greatest destruc-
tion occurred nro nt Lents, Springwa-te- r

nnd Bridal Veil, in Oregon, nnd
Fifty Plain, Lewis Rlverand Elma, In
Washington.
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Cattlemen Declare that Cottonseta
Meal Is Too Expensive for Feed,

Fort Worth: Tho cattlo foodora In
northernTexas aro seemingly facing a
very sorlous situation. Up to this time
tho cottonseed oil mill owners and tha
cattlo feeders havo not boon ablo to
get together on prlcos. Tho cattlo
tocdors Insist that tho prices of meal
and hulls ($20 for meal nnd $5 for
hulls) arc too high, nnd tho mill opera-
tors say that as long as they aro com-
pelled to pay $15 per ton for cotton-
seedthey cannot nfford to sell tho pro-

ducts wanted by tho cattlo feedersany
cheaper. Tho feeders say that If tho
meal Is used It must bo arraugod tor
shortly for tho reason that they want
feed now for early cattlo. They say It
Is a fact that more feeders havo been

I shipped out of tho ninrkots so far this
oar to bu finished than nt any pro--i

viotm year up to this time, and also
that Texas cattlo must necessarily
come in competition with thorn.

Ono of tho heaviest feeders In Tox-a- s

is Capt. E. B. Harrold of this city.
Speaking ot the situation ho said he
could not feed mealat $25 por ton. Ho

announced that ho was perfectly wlll- -

tlng to pay tho export price for meal,
' but ho thought tho mills should take
Into consideration thnt tho hulls could

not bo usod for export. Last year, he
I

(said, ho paid $17.50, $18, $20 and as
high at $22 per ton far some of his
meal, paying for tho greaterpart, how-ove- r,

$17.50 por ton. Ho said ho paid
$3, $3.50, $1, $5 and $0 por ton for
hulls, and that ho cannot sco why tho
price should be so much higher this

.year than last, when It Is gcnorally
conceded that Texas will ralso moro

'cotton and will consequently havo
moro cottonseed. Last year ho fed

12.000head. This yearho only Intends
to feed 1000 head. He says If ho can-

not secure feed at such prices as he
can nfford to use It ho will send his
cattlo to market from oft tho grass.

THE MARKETS.

Following arc niarkot quotations of
Monday:

Dallas Hay: Johnson grass, now

crop, $7.5008.50; pralrlo hay, now crop,
same. Wheat: No. 2, 70c. Corn: Shel-c- d,

85c. Oats: Per bushel 42c. Cotton:
About thirty bales received Monday,

7.75c, nilddlo liasls. Staple groceries.
Llttlo change from last wee.

Chicago Cattle: Receipts,2200 head,
250 Texans; Texas fed steers $3(Q'4,50.

Sheep: Receipts, 3000 head; western,
$2.50T3.85.

Kansas City Cattlo Receipts,18,500,

Including 6300 Texans; Texas nnd In-

dian steers, $2.5003.80; Texas cows,

$202.80. Sheep: Receipts, 5150 head;
Texas clipped, $2.9003.20.

SL Louis-Cat- tle: Receipts, 12,900

Ihead, including 10,500 Texans; Texas
and Indian steers, $2.9504 cows and
heifers, $2.0003.10. Sheep: Receipts,
1500 head; Texans, $3.1003.75.

Fort Worth Cattle: Butcher cows

sold aro high as $2.60, feeder steers In

good demand. Hogs: Top, 7c; recclpti
last week, 17 cars.

Vermont Claimants.
Sherman: Tho matter of tho estato

of Thomas C. Bean, tho wealthy Fan-

nin county bachelor who died Intes-

tate, was beforo District Judge Maxoy
Monday. In 1896 therewas a judgment
In favor of certain claimants Since
1897 a motion to reopen tho caso In

favor of what aro known na Ohio

claimants has been hanging fire. On

Monday Vermont claimants csnio to
the surface and asked thoright to

Charged With Bigamy.
San Antonio: E. L. Whitney, charg-

ed with bigamy, was boforo Judgo
Brooks of tho Thirty-sevent- h court on
application for a writ of habeas cor-

pus. Tho writ was refused andball
was fixed at $3000, in default of which
tho prisoner was romanded. Whitney
Is charged with having two wives In
San Antonio, ono of whom ho married,
It 1b alleged in tho charge, in
Portland, Ore, In 1892, and the
other In this city on 2d Instant. Ho Is

a telegraph operator.

Young Lady on Ticket.
Bonham, Tex.: Tho county conven-

tion of tho Socialist party was held
hero Saturday afternoon. A full coun-

ty ticket was nnmod In opposition to
tho Democratic nominees. Tho ticket
is a novel one, a young lady, Miss
Myrtle Martin, being nominated for
county school superintendent.

Lieut 'Morris suicided on the battlo-shi-p

Olympia.

John Bull may extend hisprotector-
ate over all tho Malay peninsula.

To Suppress Stage Money.
Washington: The secret service will

suppress stage money 1)0081180 it Is
used to deceive foreigners.

Ten Per Cent Decrease.
Dallas: From ndvices received from

145 counties of Texas thcro is a proba-
bility that tho cotton decroase from
last season will bo 10 per cont Boll
weevils aro reported In forty-fou- r
couutlcs.

Shot In Top of Head.
San Angelo, Tox.: Fred Dearing,

son of a prominont cattleman, was
shot In tho top ot tho head at this
placo Monday. A shotgun was the
weapon usou. John Loo knocked the
gun up just in time to proront tho dis-

charge, from entering Dcaring's body,
Tho wound is not fatal. B. O. Chism,
a,wood haulor, la in custody, charted
with tha shooting. .
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REMEMBERED DAY

Of Demise of the Late Prcsldcut
William McKinlcy.

MEMORIAL SERVICES WERE HELD

In a Number of Cities on Sunday, Which
Was the first Annhcrsary of Death

ol DepartedChlcl Magistrate.

Cinclnnnti, O., Sept. 15. McKinlcy
rucmorlnl services wcro held In nil
tho churches of thisvicinity Sunday.
The atteudanco wis larger than usual.
There wcro special programmes In
many churches, Including musical
numbers, to the martyred president.

In tho afternoon Webci's band gave
a concert In Eden park, with a pro-

gramme adapted to the anniversary
that was commemoratednt all gather-
ings of the dny. Appropriate exer-

ciseswore also hold In all the benevo-
lent nnd public Institutions.

In somo churches tho floral tributes
were as olaboratc as on Easter. In
many places tho portrait of McKlnley
was festooned with crnpo or flowers.
Tho posts of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic attended In bodlos at differ-
ent churches At tho cathedral Arch-
bishop Elder had tho litany ot saints
recited after high mass, nnd all tho
Catholic churches had similar ser-

vices.

Judge Day Spoke.
Canton, O.: Judge Dny delivered tho

chief McKinlcy memorial day address
hero In tho First Methodist Episcopal
church, of which tho late president
was a member nnd In which tho fu-

neral was held Sept. 19, 1901.

In addition to the tribute paid by
Judgo Day, who was sccrctnry of
stato In McKlnley's cabinet and a
close friend nnd adviser to tho mar-

tyred president, there was a general
observanceof tho day In Canton.

Generally Observed.
Guthrie, Ok.: Sunday was generally

observedthroughout the territory with
McKlnley memorial services. In Guth-rl- o

tho principal services wcro at the
First Methodist church, whero tho
speakers wcro Gov. Tom Ferguson,
Capt. BcnJ. F. Hcglcr and JudgeGcorgo
Green. A special song service was In-

cluded In tho programme, tho favorlto
hymn of McKinlcy being sung by tho
congregation. The day was also ob-

served at Trinity Episcopal chapel.

Chicago's Tribute.
Chicago: Chicago paid an Imprcsslvo

tribute to the memory of William y.

Throughout tho city, from
platform nnd pulpit, men of nil nation-
alities and nil creeds lauded the life
nnd deeds of tho martyred president,
whose deathoccurred one year ago.

Referred to by Pastors.
New York: Tho first anniversary of

tho death ot President McKlnley was
specially observed Sunday In n largo
number of tho churches of this city,
while It was referred to by tho pastors
ot almost all the others.

Two Negroes Hanged.
Nashville, Ga.: Bolsy Bryant was

hanged here Friday for the murder of
Town Marshal Hynds.

Marlon, Ga.: John Green Sanders,
colored, was hanged here Friday for
tho murder of Road Overseer Mulllns,
which occurred in 1900.

Killed Near Beaumont.
Beaumont Harris Haydon, colored,

was shot and Instantly killed Saturday
night by Marshal Palmer, another no-gr- o,

employed by a contractor on the
county roads. Tho killing occurred nt

camp just north of the city. Tho
men had beengambling and out of this
grew the trouble which resulted in tho
death of Hayden. Palmor wob arrested
later by Sheriff Landry nnd placed In
jail, charged with the shooting.

Exciting Convention.
Tacoma, Wash.: Tho Republican

state convention adjourned after the
most exciting contest In tho history
of tho party.

The trouble was over the railroad
commission plank. Tho platform ns
reported by tho coramltteowas adopted,
Judgo Hodloy was nominated for tho
supremo bench and Cushraan Jones
and W. E. Humphrey for congress.

The ndoptlon of tho railway com-

mission plank is consideredas a great
victory for Gov. McBrido.

STRTTON PASSES AWAY.

Fifteen Times Millionaire Depart!
This Life at Colorado Springs.

Colorado Springs, Colo.: Wlnfiold
Scott Stratton, tho millionaire mining
man, died Sunday night.

Mr. Strattonhad bcon III for several
months. He had been In a critical
ondltlon for several weeks, and his

death was expected at any time. He
had been unconscious throughout tho
duy, and the relatives, Including n sis-
ter, Mrs. Jennie Cobb of SanJose,Cal.,
who Is the only nearrolatlvo who sur-
vives Mr. Stratton, did not loavo his
bedside nt any time.

Mr. Stratton was born In Jefferson-vllle- ,

Ind., in 1848. After nn education
in tho city schools ho mastered tho
carpenter's trade. Ho went to Colo-

rado Springs in 1872, and has slnco
beon a resident of this city, For thirty
yearst, foro or less, he had been Inter-
ested in mining, being a prospector in
(various Colorado camps.
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TEXAS TOPICS.

EvenU of InterestComing to Pastth
PastFew Daya.

Cold spell retards top cotton.

Bailey will have a national bank.

Donley county went prohibition bj
nbout 100 mojorlty.

Dallas citizens will present AdmlraC

Schley with a loving cup.

An Interurbnn lino botween Paris

and Deport Is being discussed.

Construction of the Belton-Templ-o

Electric rnllrond will soon begin. n
Gcorgo Heard of Houston dropped

dead Snturdny at the Aransas Passde-

pot In that city. i

Tho cotton houseof E. T. Judd's gin

nt Pottsboro burned, together with
$5000 worth of cotton.

Mayor Bradley of Bonham has re-

signed, to take effect Nov. 11. Ho Is

the Democratic nominee for county
Judgo.

The little child of James Ralncy,
thirteen miles northonst of Bonhnm,
wns smothered to death in a bin of
cotton.

Between 350 and 400 wagonloadsof
cottonseed wcro marketed at Hender-
son on tho 13th. Tho overage price
pnld was $15.

In n baseball game at Dallas Sat-da-y

Pitcher Westmoreland had tho
number of twenty-on- o strike-

outs to his credit.

Girl Dead, Man Slashed.

Rochester, N. Y.: Ethel II. Dlnglo,

n very pretty girl, lies dead from a
wound In her throat, whllo Lcland Don-Ke- nt

Is nt tho Homepathy hospital, bU
throat also slashed, but not fatally.
Kent maintains that tho girl woinded
him and then killed herself. His story ".'
Is doubted. Both came here from Buf-

falo Saturday night. Kent has a wlfo

and llttlo son In that city. The girl
was a Canadian nnd had beena nurso
In Riverside hospital, but was dis-

charged a fow weeks ago.

Gen. Forney Dead.

Anuiston, Ala: Gen. John II. For-

ney, major general of tho Confeder-
ate army In tho Civil war, died Sat-

urday night at his homo In Jackson-
ville, Ala., after ten days' Illness. H
was colonel of tho Tenth Alubamn
when he entered thoservice. Ho was
a brother to tho lato W. H. Forney,
member of congress, nnd father ot
President Jacob Forney of tho stato
university. Ho was In his eighty-thir-d

year.

Tamblyn Examined.
St. Louis: Tho grand Jury Friday,,

after a day spent In examining wit'
nesscs supposed to know something'
nbout the operations of tho municipal
assembly that passedthe city lighting
bill, for which $47,000 is said to havo
been paid to members of tho housa
combination, and another largo sum
to rlngsters In the council, adjourned ;
until Saturday.

Former Delegate Tamblyn, who at-

tempted to turn state'scvldenco with-

out success,was examined.

Leg Lacerated.
Aubrey, Tex.: Fred Caddell, the

son of B. C. Caddell, In at-

tempting to ralso a gin breast was
caught by his trouser legs with tho
gin saw nnd pulled Into tho gin, A
leg was so badly broken and cut that
amputation nbovo the knee Joint was
necessnry. Tho engineer had Just shut
tho steam off of tho engineor It would
have killed him.

Occurred Near Ronger.
Eastland, Tex.: Saturday evening

lato Tom Batemnn was arrested on a
warrant, charging him with tho kill-In- s

of a man namedWest, who was a
tenant ot Mr. Batcman. Considerable
oxcltemcnt exists over tho matter. The
tragedy occurred near Ranger. Mr.
Bateman Is 72 years old and tho de--
ceased was about 32. ' f--

Jumped Through Window.
Denlson: An escapedlunatic board-

ed tho Katy train at Fort Worth Satur-
day night. He wns very scantily at-
tired and when the brakeman found
him ho Jumped through a window near
Bcthard, receiving slight bruises.

Killing Frost.
Denver, Colo.: There was a killing

frost Thursday night all along tho
eastern slopo of the mountains in this
state, except tho southeastern corner.
With one exception It was tho cold-
est Septemberday of which thcro is
any record.

Dallam county was carried by

ELEVATION Of BUSINE88.

Wholesale Brewers and Liquor Deal-
ers Consider the Matter.

Gnlvcston: A meeting of tho execu-
tive committee of tho Brewers' and
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' nsnnM...
tlon was held hero Saturday to con-sld-

matters of Interest to them. K
Among other Ideas consldorcd was '
ono tnnt na3 been frequently discuss-
ed nt former meetings, namely, tho
elovatlou of tho retail business and
tho elimination of such features of
tho traffic that nro considered objec-
tionable Several now plaua wcro
discussed nnd tho commlttoo were a
unit In their determination to compel
such mombors.of tho Undo who are
not g to oboy tho law, Jho
class of dealors constitute a amall
minority of tho ontlro trado, but are
tho onos who causo all tho prejudice!
against tho business.
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Ono of tho most bcnutlful spots In

the state of Michigan Is pictured
above. Visitors who havo gone thcro

PAGAN RITES IN OCOTIA.

Many Scottish Customs That Have
Their Origin In Superstitions.

Nearly all travelersIn Central Afri-

ca havo referred to tho curious cus-

toms prevalent among almost all pa-

gan native tribes of driving quantities
of nails Into sacred trees and other
objects that havo been adjudged
worthy of veneration, nntl this not In

malice, but as a religious rite, the
nails In question being Intended ns
votive offerings.

Exactly the samo thing may be wit-

nessedtoday at the sacred well of St.
Macbruha, In Loch Marce, Itossshlre,
where Is an ancientoak tree studded
with countless nails of nil sizes, the
offerings of Invnlld pilgrims, who enmo
to worship and bo cured.

Pennies nnd half-pennie-s nlso are to
bo seen In enormousquantitiesdriven
edgewise In tho tough bark, and a
friend of tho writer's who visited tho
spot somo little time back discovered
In a cleft high up In tho trunk what
ho took to be n shilling.

On being extracted, however. It
roved to bo counterfeit. Probably

Jhe donor, finding that he could get
no value for his coin In the natural
world, concluded ho might ns well
try, as a last resource, what effect It
might havo on the spiritual.

Of course, tho poor cottarsand oth-

ers who Hock to St. Macbruha with
their nails and their penco do not for
a moment admit that they are assist-
ing nt a pagan ceremony. Hut they
most undoubtedly are.

Well worship has always occupied
an Important placo In paganism, nnd
tho sacred oak, beforo which each pll- -

.

NEW

Coincident with the completion of
municipal Improvements in New York
will como tho schema proposed by
Mayor Low and worked out by Mr.
Parsonsfor connecting thorn by a com-

bination subway and surface route.
Tho maximum tlmo required when

this wondorful chain of Improvements
will ho fully In operation has been
flxod by conservative engineers at flvo
years.

Tho of thoso directing the
development of rapid transit will bo
turned for tho next fovv months to tho
Brooklyn tunnel. This tunnel at. Its

VS

TERROR OF THE CONGO STATE.

Octopus Which Frequents Caverns
" and Devours Men's Brains.
A Belgian officer just roturned from

tho Congo Froo State reports that ln
tho cavorns of tho Uollo river thcro
UwolU a species of octopus that pro-Bon- ts

a gravo danger to all who navi-
gate tho river in small boats,

Tho strango beasts aro called
"mogWo" by tho untlves, andnro very
numerous In tho neighborhood of tho
station of tho Amadls, owing to tho

'r numbor of rocks and caves in that re-

gion. They attack tho nativo canoes,
upsetting them easily with tholr ten-

tacles, nnd, according to their stato
of hungor, solzlng ono or two men.

The, octopus drags his human proy
to hlo cavern, and thoro, without In-

flicting the slightestexternal wounds,
feeds on his victim's bralnB by insert-
ing tho points ot his tentaclesin his
nostrils. Ho generally keeps his prey
flftocn hours, then lots tho body float
outron tho rlvor.

"I was an oyo-wltne- to a disaster
of this kind," says tho Belgian. "A
canoo was cnpslzod In tho rlvor, and
one ot the throo occupant! dlsaij--

W

for their summer rest and returned
enamored of Its rustic beauty will
readily recognize "Vlncland Hesort,"
wv
grim must thrice kneel ere humbly
presenting his offering what is It but
an obvious survival of the sacred
groves of Druldlcal times?

nANG THE CHURCH BELL.

And Sent In Order From Pew Twenty-One- .

A belated tourist from Florida says
that It Is almost Impossible to under-
stand how great was tho rush of vis-

itors nt tho height of the season. Ho
says that a man came ono day to ono
of tho big hotels and was told that
thcro was not room for him In tho
house, but a placo to sleep would be
mado up for him In tho memorial
chapel on the hotel grounds. Ho said
that would suit him all right. By bed
tlmo he hnd all that va3 coming to
him In tho way of unsolldlflod refresh-
ments. Whenho woko up In tho morn-
ing ho looked for a push button, and
finding none ho wandered out Into tho
vestibule. Thcro ho saw the bell rope
and tolled tho bell until a man opened
tho door and asked him what was tho
matter.

"Bring mo n cocktail and a siphon
of cnrbonlc, and bo quick about It,"
said tho guest, "and charge it to Pew
01

FAMOUS MARQUETTE TREE.

Branches Once Sheltered Altar of
Noted French Missionary.

There standsin Gougar'sgrove,near
Kankakee, what Is doubtless thomost
famous tree In tho contlnos of tho
stnte. It Is believed to bo over COO

years old and its gnarled branches
havo sheltered many noted man In Its

lowest point will be about nincty-flv- o

feet below tho surface of tho rlvor.
Somo of the principal features ot con-
struction havo been decided on,

In tho otllclal plans nnnounccd for
construction tho contractor bays:
"Tho entire depth of excavation nec-
essary for tho construction of thorail-
road nnd Its foundation will, excopt
In approachesat Bowling Green, Man-untta- n

and Borough Hull ln Brooklyn
to tunnel under tho river, bo only
nbout twenty feet. Thoro Is no por-
tion of tho road now proposed where
construction conducted with ordinary

AS
peared. When tho survivors swam
nshoro thoy told us that an octopus
had turned their boat over and carried
off their companion.

"Tho noxt morning about 9 o'clock
tho body was found floating and no
traco of any wound could be found,
whllo tho only nhnormnl nppcaranco
was the swollen statoof tho nostrils.
On oxamlnatton it was found that tho
brains had been extracted. Tho na-

tives of the Uello all dread tho 'meg-wo- ,'

whllo thoso of tho Ulmbrl know
nothing of its existence" '

Combs In History.
It was formerly tho custom to bury

combs with tho dead which clearly
shows that these articles of tho toilet
had sacred significance in tho oyos of
tho pcoplo ot tho old world. Combs
havo beon dlscovored in tho tombs of
saints and martyrs nnd in tho graves
ot Anglo-Saxo- men nnd womon, from
which ono may infer that all tho
hranchos of tho Toutoulo family paid
great attention to their hair. Combs
nro found among tho relics of tho ear-
liest civilization; tholr uso In England
dates back at least to Saxpn It not to
earlier times. Ancient Roman combs
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with Its quiet lako and picturesque
surroundings. Tho photograph Is by
Moyer and Gates,South Haven, Mich.

time. Tho tree Is seven feet in diam-
eter nnd hns been n great placo for
picnics for many years. Congressman
Holmnn many years agofound somo
ancient French coins and other relics
near tho tree. When Pero Marquctto
In 1G72 made his great exploring and
missionary tour through tho North
American possessionsof Louis XIV. ho
mado the descent of the Kankakee
river and It Is a well authenticated
fact that he set up an altar under tho
branches 01 this tree and celebrated
mass. Tho tree then stood in tho
center of the grove, but from year to
year the river has cut In until It now
washestho roots of tho venerable king
of the foiest. Every effort Is being
made to preserve the tree, but somo
of the limbs arc dead andothers dy-

ing.

Cemetery Devastatedby Flood.
A local rain storm almost as violent

ns a cloudburst descendedIn Madison,
N. J., and played havoc with Hillside
cemetery. A portion of tho burying
ground, 400 feet in length, and 50 feet
In width, vvns washed out to n depth
of from 10 to 15 feet, and 100 cofllns
wero torn from their graves. Someof
tho remains wero burled beneath
sandbanks formed ry tho rush of wat-
ers, whllo others, it Is believed, were
carried Into tho watersof the Passaic,
river. Tho cemeteiy Is an old one and
hns been In use since beforo tho revo-
lution.

Somo men succeed by ability and
somo roly on their norvo.

Wise is tho man who can give a
woman advice without Incurring her
enmity.

caro involves risks to neighboring
buildings.

"Tho method of construction Is
nolthor experiment! nor untried. Tho
work will bo attacked at as many
points along tho n.uto as may bo de-

sirable. Tho progress of tho con-
struction will bo expedited sti that tho
discomfiture and delays resulting
thorofiom will bo roluced to n mini-
mum,"

This work Is ono of the most gigan-
tic engineering feats oi modern times,
and it Is estimated win cost $24,000,-00- 0.

woro of boxwood, ivory nnd precious
metnls; again, somo ot th combs d

from olden times ere of bono.
Decoratlvo combs wero ev'dontly be-
stowed as gifts at ono tlm. for Pope
Bonlfaco sent toQueenEthnlburga tho
gift of a "gilt Ivory comb." doming to
later times, whon wigs wero worn,
about tho closo of tho seventeenthcen-
tury combs woro more than over In
uso. Tho beaux of tho day oren car-
ried nbout with them largo combs of
ivory or tortoise sholl and eld not
scruple to comb their wigs In public.
It was considered qulto tho correct
thing to do so.

Americans Burn Much Coal.
It took nearly 300,000,000 tone of

coal to koop up our fires last ysnr.
Americans travel under a high htad
ot steam.

Secret Societies Are Barred.
Tho revised constitution of the

Swedish Baptist clm-c-h in Iowa for-
bids all Us mombers from belonging
to pecrot societies.

Common senso is the gealiM mu
age, Horace Qreeloy, ,

PLAN OF YORK'S SUBWAY
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llallroads and Irrigation Converting

Desert Into Valuable lands.

ARTICLE BY CARLSBAD CITIZEN

In a Tortlblc Argument lie Portrays Orcaf

Itznefits These Powerful Agencies

Have Rendered Pecos alley.

With nn immigration of nearly half
a million pouring Into the Unltod
States jcuily, through n single port,
with tho overcrowding In tho middle
west, musing Innd values to soar be--

yond the reach of men with moderate
means, It behoovesthe homeseekcrto
carefully look nbout and study nil con-

ditions before making fo important a
decision, which not alone affects him

self, but future generationsas well, ln
so doing he cunnot afford to overlook
the great and growing southwest. For
those whose constitutions can stand
the blizzards of the northwest, with
temperature often ranging so to 40 ue--

green below zero, accompanied witn
deep snow, the northwest Is nil right,

for it developsn Blurdy mnnhood; but
how about tho man who does not cnie
to bravo these conditions? Or tho
man past mlllde life? Or the
fr.mlly so unfoi lunate as to havean in- -

.. t n n il !..,. ,. ml.. ntVt nl'tvauur loan m- - ... -- .

the southwest cunnot be too strongl.v

recommended.
No section or our country is so nu...

known and understood y as the
southwest. Theie arc many reasons
for this. 1 will cite and nt the
sametlmo try to mention a few of its
many ndvnntagcs.

1 A large portion of what Is known
as the southwest lies In tho arid or

uro

twenty-poun- d

In

in
are

tin'

seml-ntl- d where farming can navies or tne worm, mis ami ouier
only bo conducted by Irrigation. The reservoirs feed over 1200 miles of main

same Is true of the entile far west, nnd distributing canals of this great

central and south. Tho system. aro supplied by the

recent construction of Immense and river, which heads the moun-costl- y

irrigation works In the south-- of Colorado, 700 miles above us.

west has changedold conditions. Now

all the farmer ha3 to do, living under
an irrigation system, Is to order the
water for his crops as required, and It

Is furnished, affording absolute lnsur--

nnco drouth. Tor this wnter
service aggregating two and one-ha-lf

thirteen
Our

will

feet over the land, an annual charge of probably unparalleled ln the arid

$1.25 per ncro is made by Pe-- (g!ons of the world,

cos Irrigation company. To this add 6. Those who settle In the south-th- e

anual average rainfall of nbout nnd especially those who settle
Inches, a total of about '

under an Irrigation bystem, only
four feet of water for the season. avoid the and ot less

It may bo Bald that formerly tho favored sections, the monotony of
cowman practically contioiled the
southwest, when It took from twenty
to thirty acres to support a single steer.
The uverage cowman has no use for
tho farmer. He was never Invited to
come and settle, and when he did to he
was treated and looked upon as a tres-

passer. Irrigation Is rapidly changing
all this. Now. instead of requiring
twenty to thirty acres to support a
sinclo steer, thlrti head of yearlings

diUon( that

Texas,
to

good so
forage where the

raised without lnlgation to carrj
stock over tho shortmild winters.

The of Texas leases
lands an rental ..f

from 3c 5c per acre, running
ten years or and carrying renewal
and purchase privileges. Each bottler
may purchaseas many as four sections
(25C0) acres these prices. Texas
agricultural lands bring not less
than $1.50 per purchasers being
reaulred to resldo upon their land

consecutive years, to make j

I

to the value, No

such conditions or icstrlctlons
placed upon those who purchase Ini-gate- d

lands. Such lands,
carrying a perpetual water right, may

jet obtained from $10 to $30 per
acre, tho supply which, from
causes,will for time exceedingly ,

Insuring a If not rapid
ln values. For thetc and

other I advise
the purchase of Irrigated Much
agricultural yet purchased

ltrlgatlon canals from $2 to
r. iwr n water lluht. but

for which water purchased
icasonablo rates as required.

3. To tho railroads, moro than any
other one ngency, Is tho changed
conditions of tho southwest. Take
Carlsbad, for exnmpW. A few short
years,ago It required weeks, If not
months, to reach this point with bull )

tennis; tho samo time required to
cattle, which upon reaching I

City, for Instnnce, would bo

emaciated that they only bring '

a portion of their value. Now Carls-
bad Is reached from City in a
Pullman enr In thlrty-sl- x hours and !

livestock Is delivered thero in the
samo time. Cattlo trains run spe-- !

clnls, and make or oven faster
time, which Insures prime delivery
and at a co3t ot only 41c per 100

pounds,
4. Cattle not the crop of

tho southwest; qulto the contrary.
While alfalfa, which grows to perfec-
tion under irrigation, Is tho staple

crop, mllo maize, sorghum,
Egyptian and Indian com and cotton,
togetherwith every fruit and vegeta-
ble that can raised in tho temper-
ate zone, yield not only ln abundance,
but attain this climate tho highest
dogrco of perfection and sov-cr- al

weeks ln advnuco ot

example, our pcache now
bringing from lo $1.60 for eighteen
to boxes, nt which price
thoy net $300 per acre. Peachesmeas-

uring fourteen Inches

circumference are not
clingstone peaches often so large
they not In Mason jars, so that
my wife had to put them kegs,

Peios apples unrivaled
owing to their size, flavor color,
coupled with their absolute freedom
from worms. Like our peaches,they
top markets of the world. An or-

chard that was planted about twenty
venrs ago. when the railroad
vas 200 miles dlstnnt, has borne six--

legions,

both north, These
Pecos ln
tains

aguinst

y

the

west,
sixteen not

rigors Isolation
2.

annual

limited,
Increnso

was

mature

uncommon

making

teen consecutive years. So that wo he
;havp g(),(, mneH on top afl weU as .

(lcr lho gronili j cim, the owner
f a GOO acre apple orchard, that Is Jmt

commenting t0 bear, lint refused $G0,- -

000 f ., )s vear.K f.rop ln t)le orci,ard.
As ho Is shipping In lumber by thj
carload nails, a hundred kegs at a to
tlmo. for packing same, tho price or

does not seem extravagant. The
nop begins to mature In June and con

tinues till November Similar examples
of ot)ier fnlUs aU(1 VPKctai,eR can
given-eno- ugh to n book. Another
Krent advantage the Pecos has,
ag a rn,t.growlng district. Is that

mnrkets inn renched by ex
pressns rhnnply ns from California by
freight, thus saving refrigerating

and several days' time both
vital considerations since we en-

abled to place product on the tnar--

,kets In prime condition.
5. These are made possible

b lrrlgatIon tn which one
, , w h, R ozen

yeara exl)GIul(,(1 pon wori8 nearly
$i0oo.000. A part of this great system
consists of a single dam IC3G feet ln
length. 30C feet nt. base and fifty-tw- o

feet In height, submerging over 8000
acres, capacity of C.000.000.000

cubic foot of water, forming a lake
thirteen mlle3 ln length by three miles
ln width large enough to float the

which, in nddltlon to regular now.
l.i reinforced by bprlngs of Immense
How and artesianwells by the hundred,
each with a (low from COO to 1200

cubic feet per minute, together consll--

tutlng a water supply which for abun--

dancr nnd absolute permanency is

which Ib repellant to tho oung
since by Intensive farming

upon a small area tho best results are
obtained, whllo the feeling of

Incompletely eliminated a
fact that is appreciated by male and
female, old nnd young.

7. ln view of the foregoing facts, no
thinking or conservative homeseeker
who, for reason, contemplates making
n changofor the betterment of his con--

tlons 8Upcr0r any ln the United
istntes. if not the vvoild. U. W. Tan- -

jsn( ln Carlsbad (N. M.)

The Pecosvalley is an earthly
paradise.

Reunion of Family.
the reunionof the descendants of

John and Prlscllla Alden, held at
Ross Park, near Blnghamton, Y.,
last week, there was present a repro--

"ontatlye of the sixth generation from
J?h" Alden' was born, ,n
j Windsor, Broome on March

28, 1815. The oldest living descend
ant Is Timothy P. Alden of Blngham-
ton nnd tho youngest Florence Alden,
20 old. Members of the fam-
ily attended thereunion from all parts
of tho country.

Market for Our Sweet Potatoes.
James J. Davidson of Swedesboro,
J recently shipped three

of sweet potatoes to London. One
bnrrcl was packed In fine sawdust, an-

other ln coarse sawdust, and tho third
In tissue paper, tho same asoranges
aro packed. All In good condition,
but th?80 ,acUed '" coa" awdust

U IHIHIU DMMIJU biifeiiauuiuu
will eventually have Gloucester coun-
ty "sweets" as a regular side dish
with American beefand mutton.

Tyranny Still
The Itov. Dr. Thomas O'Hnnlon,

president of tho Pennington 8emlnary,
I8 "elng suedby oneof his from
whom ht00,U ,a trun)t durlnS "f01
J1UUIB. YVU BI1MJI wuu:ii uiu cuuri B ue--

clslon with grave Intorost. Our de-

privation of an "all day sucker ' when
wo were at school still rankles.

The Dangers of a Burn.
An extenslvo burn, thouch sunerfl--

throughout, Is a deadly accident.
Death within forty-eigh- t hours is Mgh
ly probable If two thirds of tho sur-fac- o

of tho body Involved, even
though tho burn has locally produced
little moro than an erythema (red-
ness).

Wasted Argument.
The Canadian department of marine

and tlshorlcs is trying to solve the
problem as to whother a frog a

or not. When It gots this mattor
sottled It might add the comfort
of humanity by deciding whether a
mulo Is a horso or a donkoy.

Austin: Tho controller has regis-

tered an Issue ot $1000 East Parla
school district bonds.

can be wintercit on tony acics oi mu.-- aswe as of hIg po3terltv
fa pasture, ln the seml-arl- d regions, Lnn affonl t0 orioo a section of our
where government, or. In stato 'country whoso agricultural, hortlcultu-lands- ,

can bo obtained nt $1 $1.'J5 '
,( markot gardening and fruit-raisin- g

per acre, which will afford sum--
possibilities are diversified and fav-m-

range, enough can be !orablei ann climatic condl- -
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HOME OF SHAKESPEARE
IN QUIET STRATFORD.

A

-
(Special Correspondence.) of

IEKE Is a certnln propriety
In the fact that the greatest that
lntnrnratrr fit fhM mint! nf

SPJ&M England should have belonged '

to tho midmost region of tho
English midlands to Warwickshire, the
which his contemporary. lJrayton,
names "the heart of England" and and
should have passedmany of his days
ln London "thl' mighty heart" ns
Wordsworth calls it thus bringing
l.to connection civic with rural Ens
land in tho experiences of his life, ns

hns done ln the creations of his
genius.

Tho pilgrim to Stratford of today,
who lies lies to heroine nn Intimate of
the poet, should, If possible, remuln ln
the neighborhood longenough tohear
tho lapsing river murmur someof Its
secrets, to listen to tho pongs of birds,

gather wild-flo- urs of the meadows
tho hedgerow,and to hold dlscourso

with some plowman or shepherd or
drover, or woman standing at a cot-I.- ?

go door. Those, perishing and re-

newed from moment tomoment, from
year to venr, from generation to gen-

eration, are the true Immortals, and the
Shakespeare saw tho daffodil, which
"takes tho winds of March with
beauty," and heard the lark singing
"hymns at heaven'sgate" even as we
may seo nnd hear them tiilay. Hut
structures of wood and Btone decay, of

and except the church by the river-
side, nnd a few venerable walls and
roofs and inodcbt Irtcriors, little ln of

mr,.
iVr.i:T. V'X 1 1
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IsHovjt. Is
Stratford remains as It was when
Shakespcaro's eyes biirveyed his na-

tive town.
The Guild Chapel, the Guild Hall

(where Shakespearesaw strolling com-

panies of player, the first of which
visited Stratf-r- d when his father was
bailiff), and the grammar school may

wm
11. 1

be viewed without any qualms of his-

torical scepticism, and though Shake-Rtienr-

mnv have smiled at the neda-
rr..r...n rtfr.1'1 rl Mil ......1 h Mlv'll PPfimmHP I

buhix-- i j,w, u-- . ....j u ,5. .......- -

and the ferule as comparedwith thoso
greater teachers. Life and Love, and
such a cmlle can be perceived in the
pages of "Love's Labor Lost," still ho
cannot but have thought with grati-
tude of tho education which gave him
his flrst entrance Into the world of
Roman history and classical mythol-
ogy.

Birth and Death conduct the Strat-
ford pilgrim to tho house ln Henley
street, nnd the church by the Avon
side, and It is indeed a fact of some
significance that where Shakespeare
was born, there ho chose to die. In
such a lesoluuon lay someof that wise I

spirit of conservation which Goethe
expresses in tho closing lines of his
"Hermann and Dorothea" he who
cleaves fast to his thought molds the
world to his will. Here, in Stratford,
were the roots from which Snake-spear-e

had grown, and here ho would
abide. Father, mother, wife, his
daughters' faces, his son's grave held
him to Stratford, and therefore he
could not quit It for London or for any
visionary Cloudcuckootown. Critics
may conjecture what they pleaseabout
Anne Shakespeareand tho second-bes-t

bedstead; tho Indubitable facts are
that her husband looked forward to
spending his years ot easoand dignity
ir. company with her who had been
tho wife of his youth, that ho carried
out his resolve, and that his favorite
daughter Inscribed on brass words In
her mother's honor, which aro full of
affection, gratitude, and the sense of
irreparablo loss. Wo mny add that In
Shakespeare's latest plays, written
perhaps during his Stratford retire-
ment, thcro is a spirit of clear serenity

"the light-thrille- d ether of your
rarest skies" Incompatible with do- -

mz
Shakespeare's School, Stratford-o-

Avon. ,
mcstlc unhappiness, and that nover
was his ideal of woman, ot woman
both ln tho budding years ot life and
ln tho years of advancing old age,
moro puro or moro reverentlnl than ln
theselatest creations.

With the tnought ot Shakespeare
at Stratford, mingles tho thought of
somo of those drawn thither by the
power ot Shakespeare'sname. It is
pleasant to tread as ono ot a count-
less democracy, In tho stops of Scot
and Dickons, ot Hawthorne ln ftplta

certain kindly follies norpotrntcd on
behalf of poor Delia Hncon and of

nmlnble humorist, "Geoffrey
Crayon. Gent" Washington Irvine's
Sketch Hook" cnrrles us haclk to rt

time when coaches still ran on all
great roads In England, and coun-

try Inns nad little sunshiny parlors,
sanded floors, and rubicund pat--

e" -- yr
The Old Amphitheater,

ernnl hosts It was at the Hod Horso
that ho took his ease Tho blrth-plac- o

was shown by a garrulous old lady,
who zenlously exhibited tho relics of

shrine the veritable matchlock
with which the young poacher shot Sir
Thomas Lucy's doer, Shakespeare's
tobneco box, the sword with which ho
played Hamlet, and other sacred ob-

jects, together with nn ample supply
tho famous Mulberry tree, which

the Vlcnr of Prodsham, proprietor ot
New Plncp, maddened by tho Invasion

devotees,had shamefully felled.
Relies such ns thoso which wero

shown to the American pilgrim, and
even more authentic relics, do not
greatly help us to understand Shake-sjiea-

but tho DpIUh, the hills, tho
river with sedgy margin or bordering
willow and alder tell us of what ho
loved, and bring tm nearer to Pordlta
and Florizel the sheepshearing feast,
and the light-hearte- nnd light-tlnger- -

' roguf Antolyi us Thecoi Is golden
meets tho sky

tn your front, Its shoulder slants
sharply to the church hero Shake
speare's dust lies, away on tho right

Uroadvvav. lit with the sun; below
tho ridge or Roomer Hill, yellow

for harvest on the right, passing left-

wards into a unrk belt of trees to tho
church, their hollow filled up with blue
haze. In this nest Is Shakespeare's
town. After gazing your 1111 on the
fair scene beforo you, walk to tho
boatplaco,paddleout for tho best ylew
of tho church,

iji s r-- w

then pass by cattle, half knee-dee- p In
the shallows, sluggishly whisking their
tails, happily chewing tho cud; go
under Wire-Brak-o bank, whose trees
droop down to the river, whose wood
pigeons greet you with coos; pass
many groups of gray willows, with
showers of wild roses between;
featherly reeds rise besldo you, birds
twitter about, the sky Is bluo over-
head, your boat glides smoothly down
stream, jou feel the sweet content

m ZTBSk. ' H xi r--i lllllll

F9 f33rssW"
Stage of Memorial Theater,

with which Shakespeare must havo
looked on the Bccno. y
Stratford will help you to understand
Shakespeare."

Strenuous Life In West Virginia.
At Cameron, W. Vn at an earlr

hour tho other morning, Mrs. A. J.
Durbln, armed with n big navy re-
volver, forced her way past tho guards,
and Into a gambling room, whero sev-
eral games of poker wero In full away
and fully llfty men wero seatedabout
tho tables. An attempt was made to
put out tho unbidden guest, but she
hnd caught her husband, who was
playing poker, by tho ear and marched
him out of tho place and townrd their
homo. Sho did not oven wait for him
to "cash ln" bis chips, but took him
on tho run. Mrs. Durbln saw and
recognized many of tho players, and
It Is said that thoy will be summonoj
beforo tho grand Jury.

Slightly Mixed.
It Is easy to ask a conundrum, but It

Is not always so easy to give tho exact
answer when your hearors "glvo It
up." Somo years since, nt a dinner
party In Maine, Judgo Shlploy asked:
"Why Is woman liko tho Ivy?" Into
everybody's mind camo Irvlng's beau-
tiful comparison, but no ono seemed
able to put It into words. The answer,
"Tho greater tho ruin tho closer she
clings," in certainly a crodltablo senti-
ment, but tho Judgo unfortunately got
things mixed, and In his contusion
said: "Tho closer sho clings tho
greater tho ruin," which set tho table
In a roar. ,

Feat of Woman Bicyclist.
MIbs Rosa Symona of Croydon, Eng-

land, covered 1,800 miles on W bicy.
clo In twenty-fiv- e days, ono hour and
forty-Eovo-n minutes. She rode fjom
tho Marble Arch to John-o'-Oroat-

thence to Land's End and back to
London, accomp.lshlug the feat on a
purely vegetable diet.
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Thoro Is n sweeping movement on
foot to orgnntxo n broom trusi.

The sultan has nptaln promised to
uo good. It's a way the sultan lias.

Think ns kindly an you can of tho
,iiioqultoos. Thoy work while you
bleep.

Germany la beginning to think the
auto invasion worse than the Ameri-
can Invasion.

I.ucky l. tho Chlno diplomat who
tomes to this country. It Is not only
more sociable, but safer.

As tho late Horaco Ulglow would
pay, tho underpinning of Venice is
.purty cousld'blo out of J'lnt.

Some porsons might think that cat-
ling fifty ears of green com was about
as pleasant a way to dlu as any.

Prof. Schenk will always be remem-Ibore- d

as tho man who thought he wns
posted on the whims of the stork.

A noiseless mosquito is no Im
provementon tho other kind. It leaves
him too much time for actual business,

How many loving wives will envy
Mrs. John K. Droxcl her birthday gift
of a check for 1200,000 from her hus-
band.

King Edward has confounded tho
ootkaayors, and ilun not a small

(Job. even for a man who weighs 250
pounds.

The Chicagodiscovery that the color
ryollow scares away mosquitoes won't
lielp women to whom yellow is not be-

coming.

' Grnnd Duke Doris says Chicago Is
big and ugly, but good-hearte- Tho
same thing mny bo said of John L.
Sullivan.

J. Plerpont Morgan, it Is said, re
fuses to "tip" hotel waiters. This
is anotherof the advantages of being

Tho work of amassing a fortune of
18,000,000 cost Mr. Schwab his

health, and it was not very hard
work either.

When last heard from tho crown
prlnco of Germany was beginning to
cat solids and cast shy glances at
other girls again.

W. C. Mead refused a drink and
was shot by the genial gentleman
who offered to treat him. This did
not happen In Texas.

As the Chinese rebels arc bolng d

at the rate of 1,000 a day. It
Is predicted that the rebellion will not
last znoro than a year.

The world at large hangs very little
crapo on Its door for the scorchobo-lis- t

who parts company with Ufa at
an an hour gait.

The man who tied dynamite to his
sick dog and lost his housewhen tho
animal wagged his tall has by this
time learned that cruelty does not
pay.

Thoro are 000,000 Jews In New
York, according to Tho Jewish
World. That city can now presentn
pretty strong claim to being the New
Jerusalem.

If the United Statesmail Is deter-
mined to suppress lotteries, they
should suppress the mall. Tho aver-
age man's mail is a whole lot of lot-

tory to him.

A Boston landlord who tried to col-
lect his rent In kisses from a pretty
widow was fined $23. There aro some
freakish landlords and pecullnr wid-
ows In Boston.

As a result of an automobile acci-
dent Sir Thomas Upton received a
shock. But it didn't troublo him. Ho
Is used to shocks. Ho received a few
In the yacht races.

Mr. Schwab leaves his homo In a
private car, but Just now he no doubt
would bo glad to trade places with
n man of sound nerves going to a pic-

nic behind a team of mules.

All other theories regarding the
suicide of young Remington mny bo
disregardedsince the fact became
known that his last act before the
hooting was an experience with a

tolephono.

If tho crown prince of Slam has
read what tho newspapers havo boon
saying about thocrown prlnco of Ger-
many ho may think a second time be-

fore venturing into tho American
girl's country.

A great many young women In Eng-

land are gaining social promlnenco by
helng reported engagedto Lord Kitch-
ener, but the hero of the South Afri-
can war nppears to bo successfully
conducting his famous skirmish line
tactics.

A Kentucky girl who has had 150
offers of marriage has decided to re-
main single and dovcto hur life to mu-
sic. When she gets on tho stage, how-
ever, slio will probably cease to re-

gard marriage as a thing to bo much
dreaded.

A Chicago man has boon denied tho
privilege of crossing Nlngn a Falls on
a. tight rope. This Is quite proper.
It is much bettor that ho should await
tho legular visit of tho fool killer.

A Kentucky undertakerbucamo
nfter conducting 30 funeials In

31 days. He Is probably one of thoso
jnen who cannot stand prosperity.

A New York orchestra leader hni
quit rather than play for a troupo of
tralned'monkoys. Hurrah! Art husn't
been coraplotoly inocked but yet.
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ARMY AND NAVY

I, iihwmuii unniimii ct rop

Tho great game o. v.nr, the first
oer played bv the army and navy,
practically endcl Sept 5 by a spec-
tacular attack on tho forts guarding
tho entrance toXnrrngnnsett bay

Three battleships and cruisers rnn
the guns of Forts Adams andWether
oil, getting within broadside range
lor all their guns bufore they woru
discovered.

The exploit wns so daring, so rock-les- s

(theoretically), and so well ex-

ecuted that It Is tho general opinion
that Hear Admiral Hlgglnson Is en-

titled to the credit of winning a bril-
liant victory.

Tho army and navy experts declaro
that nothing short of actual war could
bo moro spectacular than Hear Ad-

miral Hlgglnson's nttack on tho tt

forts. He had been de-

feated In a well planned nttack dur-
ing tho afternoon. The army looked
for a second attack, but was not ex-

pecting It so early In the night.
The searchlights were kept at work

In tho perfunctory way, however, and
a little beforo 10 o'clock they picked
up tho ships standing Into the har-
bor under full head of steam. They
came In by tho Narragansett l'ler,
and It was .not until they had passed
Beaver Tall point thut the forts picked
them up.

Tho Brooklyn, which was supposed
to have been seriously Injured by
striking an obstruction In New Bed-
ford harbor the other day. was lend-
ing. Bshlnd came the famous Olym-pl- a

of Manila days. Then followed
tho Kearsargo. Admiral Hlgglnson's
llagshlp. Behind tho Kearsarge was
the Alabama, one of the most em-cie-

of tho big fighters, and tho
Massachusetts, which throughout, th
maneuvers has mado a proud record
for Itself, brought up the rear. They
were steaming nt better than ten
knots, which perhaps accounts for
the absence of the Indiana from the
column, for that battleship Is not In
condition to make any speed.

At top speedthey camo on, and held
their flro until tho forts oponed on
them. Instantly the Brooklyn replied
with its forward turret guns. Tho
range was then 3.900 yards. It was
Just 10 o'clock. The forts fired with
tremendous rapidity.

Each ship camo Into action as soon

Target Practice With
as tho forts opened, firing with tho
stnrboard battery at Fort Adams and
with tho port bnttcry at Fort Wether-ell-.

It was a clear night, with a
heaven full of stars, and tho play of
tho lights and the flashing of the
guns mado it a beautiful picture.

With nlmost Incredible speed tho
ships came on, and tho roar of tho
fight filled the city. The forts were
firing with all the speed they could
muster, but the-- game at such sliprt
range was against them, for the ships
had them at great advnntago in the
number of their guns as well as in
the caliber.

It was evldenco when the ships
got so closo before bPlng fired upon
that they had won the victory, for
with their tremendous preponderance
of flro points they could havo both
the forts put out before the forts
could score enough to stop a single
ship. Tho ships camo through the
pass between tho forta at their tre-
mendousclip and steamedstraight on
up the bay. As they passed beyond
tho forts, one by one, thoy ceased fir-
ing, the Alabama being tho last to
quit hammering at tho forts.

In less than twenty minutes It wns
all over. When thoy got up Into tho
bay tho ships turned on their running
lights again and began playing their
searchlights. They wont above

Island nnd there made a turn,
coming down the bay again, and
passed out again by the forts they
had Just nm so successfully, but this
time there was no shot fired.

Not only was this tho most daring
and spectacular exhibition given by
Admiral Hlgglnsin's squadron, but
Its succsswas such as to Justify the
be'lef that the forts had but small
chanco to escapo destruction under
tho same circumstances with a hos--

Alarmed the Professor.
Prof. J. B. Smith, stnte ontomolo-gis-t

of New Jersey, has a fine grovo
of fruit trees In tho crounds of his
home In Now Brunswick. With tho
riow of preserving them from cater-
pillars he doused them with n new
Insecticide. Thoother morning early
he saw pome boys In ono of his apple
trees and was horrified at the thought
that tho lads might bo polsonod. Ho
turned In n police nmbulanco call
and then rushed Into the garden, half

' dressedai ho was, catching the boys
bofore thry could get away. To his
great relief he found that they had
.not eaten any and was glad to lot
them scurry away Just aB tho ambu-
lance dashed up.

New Observatories Erected,
E. II. Harrlman of New York, 1ms

erected threu largo observatories on
tho highest mountain peaks near
Ardon, N. Y.

Flight of Homing Pigeon.
A homlnc pigeon flow 400 miles,

from Llstowol, county Kerry, Ireland,
to Enllng, in 0 hours and 19 minutes.

MANEUVERS END IN
A DECISIVE VICTORY FOR THE NAVY

iliiwjamimm-JBeaBwgMJmwiJrwm-

tllo fleet occupying the position of
Admiral Hlgglnson.

Thoro was no danger from mines,
as a squadron of small vessels had
been sent Into the harbor tho previous
night to countermine tho harbor and
prevent damage to any of tho ships
from that source.

Tort Adams nlono llrod forty-olgh- t

salvos from tho mortar batteries,but
the ships were so soon beyond tho

Fort Near New London Harbor, One of the Chief Points
of Mtack.

minimum effective range of tho mor-

tars that most of tho salvos were
probably useless.

Tho afternoon attack tipor New-
port was fully expected,In view of the
fact that heretofore tho enemy had
concentrated their efforts upon tho
raco off Fisher's island, tho weak
point In the defense line.

It was 2:30 p. m. when tho first
gun was fired from tho Marblehead,
which, with the Maytlower and Scor-
pion, took up position COO yards off
tho signal station at Price's Neck. It
was seen thnt an attempt was to be
made to land nnd destroy tho sta-
tion. Capt. Jackson, In charge of the
station, Immediately sent word to
Fort Adams, and three batteries of
artillery under MaJ. Dyer were rushed
to the scene. When tho ships had got
in position well in shoro they opened

Disappearing Guns.
fire on tho station, and after
p short engagement two boats from
tho Mnyflower searted for tho beach
and lauded on tho rocks In front of
tho life saving station. As they came
In tho two gatling guns were brought
Into play, the troops gave tho
landing party a Hank flro from shoro.
Tho marines, 100 in number, landed,
In spite of tho heavy fire and wont
through tho movement of cutting tho
cables and destroying tho searchlight.
After all was over the umpire, Lieut.
John I,. Puree),U. S. N., decided that
the landing party had been repulsed.

Hostilities ended officially at noon
Sept. C. The distribution of glory
will come later, when board of
arbitration meets at the naval war
college and reviews of the umpires

observers aro received. Tho in-
dications aro that neither tho army

Flagship of Admiral Coghlan Strikes

8lmple Remedy Analnst Thlevlnn
Somo of tho gypsies employ a very

simple method to check any possible
dishonesty on tho part of tho member
of their band of musicians who to
make the collection. They give him a
plate to hold In his right hand, and a
live fly which ho has to keep Impris-
oned In his left as ho goes around
collecting the money.

The Crown of Sp?ln

German Production of Anthracite.
The production of onthraclto coal In

1900 In Germany was 109,000,000 tons,
as against 101,000,009 tonn In 1800,

i. or tho navy will bo entirely satis-
fied with tho decision, nnd It Is

thnt nt some time In tho futuro
thoro will bo another declaration of
war.

With tho close of hostilities all ani-
mosity was burled nnd the battleships
passed In review beforo all tho forts
from Newport to Gardtnor's l'olnt.
Then MaJ Gen. MacArthur visited
Bear Admiral Hlgglnson on board

Old Trumbull,

and

tho

and

has

tho

Kearsarge, and there was an ex- -

change of compliments.

Damage to the Brooklyn.
Acting Secretary of tho Navy Darl-

ing received the following telegram
from Bear Admiral J. B. Coghlan, sec-
ond In commandon tho north Atlantic
station, giving n report of tho acci-
dent to tho cmiser Brooklyn In Buz-
zards bay.

"Whilo withdrawing from maneuver
nttack hero the Brooklyn struck nnd
ran over nn uncharted obstruction.
Examination of tho ship shows that
about six frames under A98 and A99
aro bent Inward, inner bottom plates
making somo wator; also under No.
1 Hreroom, port side, frames bent In-

ward from six Inches at frarao No. 35
to 0 at framo No. 59, but only mak-
ing little waterat framo No. 37; bear-
ings taken nnd position accurately de-

termined every few moments. Do not
consider blamo attachesto any per-
son concerned. Recommendthnt ship
go to navy yard for docking and ex-

amination. Havo ordered investiga-
tion and Informed the commander-in-chief-.

Shall proceed to Block Island,
and If ho (Benr Admiral Hlgglnson)
cannot bo found will go to Tompkins-vill- e

for orders."
Orders were sent forward to tho

Brooklyn to proceed to tho Now York
navy yard, whero thooxtontofthodam-ag-o

could bo ascertained, definitely.
Without a better defined idea of tho
characterof the Injuries, naval off-
icials wero not prepared to glvo an
estimate of the tlmo during which tho
Brooklyn must be laid up or of the
cost of repairs, but it was thought
that tho cruiser would bo In dock any-
where from three weeks to two
months and that tho cost of tho ac-

cident probably would total upwards
of $50,000.

Tho big cruiser already had an
record for striking snags.

Whilo tho north Atlantic squadron
was lying off Cuba it struck a rock
near Guantanamo. When hardly out
of Its builders' hands It struck In tho
Dolawnreriver and puncheda big holo
In Its bottom, and onco again on tho
East river tho vessel encountered an
unlookcd for obstruction.

Tho presence of tho Brooklyn In
tho engagement off Newport caused
army officers to declaro that tho In-
juries to the ship had been exagger-
ated In an attempt by tho navy men
to decelvo their opponents on shore.

on Uncharted Rock Off Massachusetts.

Assassin of Empress In Asylum.
Tho assassin of Empress Elizabeth

of Austria Is no longor confined In tho
great penitentiary at Geneva. Having
become completely insano owing to
his solitary imprisonment, ho has boen
quietly removed to tho cantonal asy-lu- m

for tho insano, where the utmost
secrecy la observed with regard to
his prosenco. No visitors, not even
when they happen to bo specialists In
diseases of tbo mind, aro permitted
to obtain n gllmpso of him, and the
authorities nt Geneva do not hosltato
to express their nnnoyanco that his
removal from tho prison to tho asy-
lum should havo become known.

Octogenarian's Remarkable Life.
An octogenarian who has died nt

Stratford-on-Avon- , England, had
novor slept out of tho placo ho died
In, and had novor Indulged In a holi-
day.

Wisconsin's Lumber Product
Wisconsin led other states In lum-

ber production In 1899, with 3,400,000,-00- 0

feet of sawed lumber, vnlu4 rJ
W.OW.OW.
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The Hillsides.
Where hillsides on farms nro not

treated in a natural or eclcntlflc man-
ner they soon becomo cither barren
or gullied. Frequently declivities
thnt wore fertile for centuries becomo
uselessnnd practically untlllnblc. In
a stnto of nature forests cover tho
hills, and under there forestsunder-
brush dcvelopcs to a point where
erosion Is not possible. Tho rootB of
tho trees form binders thnt no soil
water ran displace. Tho Boll Is not
permitted to dry out but retains Its
porosity. In that condition tho rnln
that falls cntors it by way of the
trunks nnd roots of trees and It thenco
soaks away through the soil without
disturbing tho position of the particles
of soil. In ninny cases,however, tho
trees on these hillsides hnve been cut
away nnd tho land used for plowed
fields or for pastures. Where tho
grass has been kept in good state by
nn nbundancoof fertility, tho damage
hus not been great. Whero tho land
has been plowed tho soil hns been
exposedto destructive washing. How
often has the heartof tho farmer been
made sad as ho has Inspected such
fields after a heavy downpour of rain I

Tho remedy Is to use thin land for
something clso thnn tillable crops.
Some farmers nro turning such fields
Into forests. Where n man does not
want to wait for n forest to grow up
he can plant an orchard, but such nn
orchnrd will have to be kept In Fod to
keep the soil from washing. Probably
this is aR good a use its any to which
It can bo put. Putting Into grnss Is
a good plan and one that will com-
mend Itself to most fnrmers. But
such fields must not bo pastured nB

that will weaken tho sod and mnko
gullying possible. The sod should bo
encouraged to thicken. To holp this
fertilize the hilltops and hillsides and
do not tako more than ono crop of
grass a year. Do .ot mow tno second
growth but lcavo It to strengthen tho
roots.

Harvesting Cow Peas.
A bulletin of tho Missouri station

says: Cow peas nro .harvested Just
ns any other hay crop, being cut with
nn ordinary mower and cured and
hnndled very much ns you do clover.
Tho vines are coarser than the 'clover
plants and therefore somewhat more
difficult to cure, but they have the ad-

vantage of resisting tno injury from
rains to a surprising degree. In this
respect they are quite llko sorghum
and appear to stand quite as much
rain. It Is usually considered bestto
commencecutting when tho first pods
begin to turn yellow on thosevarieties
which seed hero, or when tho lower
leaves of such a variety as tho Clay
begin to drop off. But In nctual proc-tlc- o

it is well to select as far as one
can, a dry time, at tho seasonof the
year that you have leisure to handle
them. Cut regardlessof tho stage of
maturity, although they euro easier
and make better hay when fairly ma-
ture. Allow them to euro as much
ns posslblo In tho swath, and every
clover and pea grower ought to own
a hay tedder, turn them with a tedder
if possible while the dew is on so a3
to prevent tho loss of the leaves nnd
cither stack them or put them In tho
barn direct from tho swath or put
them in rather largo shocks to com-
plete tho curing process, from which
thoy may be stacked. Llko clover it
Is necessary to cover tho stacks with
timothy or somo such material to turn
tho wator. Tho hay is fed In the
same mannerns other hay and Is very
valuablo feed for all classesof stock,
tho water. Tho hay Is fed In tho
leaves and finer stems In winter.
Many breeders of flno horses, particu-
larly of running horses, prize the hay
very highly for their brood mares and
weanlings. It Is a lino feed for dairy
cows and ewes that iiro nursing
lambs.

Manuring the Soil.

Director John Fields of the Okla-
homa Experiment Station thus sum-
marizes tho points to bo-- observed in
the manuring of soil: First, to ma-
nure tno soil. Use all of tho manure
produced, prevent losses by washing
away, quit burning straw, haul ma-
nure onto tho flelus somewhere,some-
time, somehow.

Second, manure the highest and
poorest spots, glvo a good application
at ono time from fifteen to twenty
two-hors- loads andmanure another
place next time.

Third, manure with roferenco to tho
rainfall, to tho next crop which Is to
bo grown, nnd to tho other work which
must be done. Late full and winter,
when other work Is not pressing, Is
a good time. Light may
bo applied to wheat In the fall.

Fourth, growing crops for green ma-
nuring alono Is not tho most profitable
method. Pasture them and plow un-

der tho remainder when about ma-
ture. This applies chiefly to cow-pea-

If sorghum is to be plowed
under, It should bo while tho stalks
aro green and Juicy so that thoy will
decay quickly.

Planting on the Forest Reserves.
Tho Secretary of tho Interior hns

granted to tho Department of Agri-
culture tho privilege of establishing
nurseries and planting on tbo two
forest reserves recently established
by President Itoosovelt In tho sand-
hill region of Nebraska. Surveys aro
now being mada of both reserves, and
nursery sltos will bo chosen and put
In readiness for planting by tho end
of tho slimmer, Tho most actlvo
work will bo on tho Dismal Itlver no-serv-

wboro all preparations for
cursory planting will bo completed
by September, and during tbo fall a
largo collection of forest-tro- o seeds
will be mado, Tho principal speclos
usod at first will bo Jack Pino, West-
ern Yellow Pino, Whito Fir and Colo-rad- o

Bluo Spruco.
Tho Nebraska reserves wero tho

first of this kind, and these are so
well thought of that active efforts are
now being mado In Kunsus and Cali-

fornia to havo similar reserves

v

Moth Traps all Spraying Succeeds.
Prof. E. Dwlght Sanderson, In ft

letter to Secrotnry Goodman of Mis-

souri, says: On August 5, nbout 9

p. m., I lot out a Codling Moth in my

sitting room. It flew to a largo
Hochcster lamp as I lot It out with-
in four or five feet of tho lamp, cir-

cled nround tho lamp onco nnd flow to
nnothcr part of tho room. It did not
return to tho lamp that evening. Now
n Cutworm moth, or any moth which
is attracted to lights, as overy ono
hns obsorved, will not only bo at-

tracted by a light, but will como back
to It again nnd again. On August 7
I let out twelvo moths, fifty or sixty
feet from tho Haseltlno trap light as
on August E, threo plum trees Inter-
vening between the point and tho
light. I found but ono Codling Motn
In tho pan tho noxt morning, nnd that
ono I observed to fly to tho light
within a couplo of minutes after tt
was released. On another evening I

lot out a half dozen moths nbout fifty
Teet from n light and failed to catch
nny. Theso experiments provo to my
mind qulto definitely that Codling
Moths are only attracted to light nt
n dlstanco of ten to twenty feet, that
then attracted to It only when sud-
denly relcnsod nnd unused to tho
light, ns thoso which I noto flow to
tho light nt onco wero not subsequent-
ly attracted to It. Therefore, I am
decidedly of tho opinion that such
trap lights would fall to catch any
considerable number of Codling Moths
unless placed so close together In an
orchard as to make It entirely too ex-

pensive. I nm moro convinced of tho
futility of tho uno of thoso lights by
spraying experiments conductod by
mo this season in which 90 per cent
of tho wholo season's crop, ana 9C

per cent of tho picked fruit wns por-fe-

fruit. Surely trap lights can not
glvo such results.

PecanTree Frauds.
Wo do not know that nny readerof

tho Farmers'Review Is Interested In
tho planting of Pecan trees, but as-

sume that somo may bo. It seems
that there nro Just as great frauds
being pcrpotrnted In tho salo of theso
treesns In tho salo of other trees. A
Louisiana grower sends out a warn-
ing letter saying that there aro many
agents that are selling all kinds of
things for pecan trees, taking ndvan-
tage of tho popular Interest in this
kind of fruit. Ho says that ono claim
of theso peddlers Is that they havo ft
certain fertilizer that will bo stimu-
late tho growth of tho trees that It
will como Into bearing nt four years
of ago and boar barrels of fruit at
eight years. Mr. James, tho grower
referred to, says that pecan trees
como Into .bearing nt eight or nine
years of ago, and are never profttnblo
beforo 13 years of age. Wild pecan
trees of no particularvaluo havoalso
been extensively sold to unsuspecting
buyers. Great 13 tho disappointment
of tho growers when, after years of
labor, they find their treos bearing
nuts of no particular value. Tho fol-

lowing advlco by Mr. James la good:
Persons wishing to plant pecan
groves should wrlto to tho directors
of tho various experiment stations and
find out who nro tho honest dealersla
pecan trees. Farmers' Hovlew.

Spraying Strawberries.
All rust and blight aro of fungus

growth which multiplied through
spores or single cell seeds,which are
carried on tho leaves and during un-
favorable weather, especially when
shower3 nro followed by bright sun-
shine it spreads --,ery fast and de-
stroys tho dlgestivo powers of tho
leaves. Bear in mind tno leaves nre
tho digestive orguns of tho plant, and
If diseased or seriously Injured, tho
plant can make no growth. No spores
can Hvo when brought In contact with
Bordeaux, mixture. There ere no
plants In tho country freo from this
scourgo unless they havo been thor-
oughly sprayed and the spores de-
stroyed. I am satisfied that If the
propagating bed Is well sprayed dur-
ing tho summer with Bordeaux mix-
ture tho spores will bo bo far de-
stroyed that no Injury 1b likely to
come to tho plants after thoy aro set
in tho flold. If tho plants when re-
ceived are covered with theso spores,
nnd they aro sure to bo If thoy havo
not been properly sprajed, and tno
weather turns wet and sultry, tho
spores will devolop and (seriously in-
jure tho crop of fruit. it, M. Kellogg.

Cuban Vegetables In Chicago Markets.
Tho nppearanco of Cuban vegeta-

bles In Chicago market perhaps
marks thobeginning of a considerable
trado in vegetables raised on that
island. Hitherto wo havo looked
upon the Antilles as producers of
fruits for our markets as woll as
of sugar and tobacco. This year
thoro havo appeared also onions,

potatoes nnd squnshca. With
good transportation facilities this
trado may becomoconsiderable The
Island of Cuba has Immense advan-tage- s

In tho way of cllmato that place
her ahead of anything on our main-
land, nt certain seasonsof tho year.
It may bo that somctlmo thoso Is-
lands will becomo tho great winter
garden of tho United States tho hot
bed also In which are to bo started
tho plants that aro later to develop
In northern gardens. In fact, undor
scientific treatment, tho amount of
produce that could bo raised on theso
tropical islands is almost boyond
computation.

Loss of Birds at Shows.
From tho Farmers'Rovlow: Holatlvo

to tho loss of birds at shows I will
Bay that I havo beenatteidlng poultry
shows for the past teu years and
never lost but one bird In all. I hired
a party onco to transfer eomo birds
from ono county fair to another and
ono hen escapedfrom a coop, but was
captured afterward. If propor core
Is takon by exhibitors and show man-
agers thoro need not bo any lossesat
all. Frank O. Johnson,

Some mon's successesnre only sui-flclt-

to mako them unhappy.
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JananesaFolded Pan. ... . IH
Tlmnfli thn .Tnnnnofln folded fan la k

common object In this country, llttln
Is known or ita manuracturo. uno or
tho lnrgest factories la nt Kyoto, whero
nn nvorngo of 3.000..000 fans yearly
nro turned ouL Spain Is tho principal
customer for tho Kyoto fans. Itnly
coming next In Importnnco, nnd then
tho United Slated nnd Mexico. Tho
fniis nro not nt all easy to manufacture.
Workmen nro required to mako a
Blnrlo ten, whilo beforo tho fan la
finished It has to pass through tho
hands of ten people beforo it Is com-
pletely finished.

Itunilc tllo NtnRr.
Now ping-pon-g Is onthostujeo. Thla

gnmo is being mado one of the ccntrril
features In "Hearts Allamo," which li
being produced nt various theatres.
There Is a game of ping-pon-g In prog-
ress when tho first act begins. Tho
j -- ciic Is a musical ten at tho homo of a
Now York society womnn nnd tho pe-

riod la todny. It wns .virtually necos-sar- y,

therefore, to Introduce ping-pon-g

ns ono nf the details In nn nccurnto
picture of such a soclnl event. Tho
gnmo will bo played by young women
who nro expert and prominent plng-pouge-

Kermll ntul III Clitimn.
A part of the function which tho

president did not sco at the whlto
housedinner to l'rlnco Henry, was tho
acrobatic performnnco of Kcrmlt
Itoosovelt nnd his two chums. Tho
boys wero nllowcd to remain In tho
corridor, where tho musicians wero
placed. When tho prlnco nnd his staff
departed,nbout 10:30, the boys follow-
ed the processionto the mnln entrance,
turning hnml Bprlngs. Ono of tho Ger-mn- n

olllcers caught sight of tho per-
formance nndleft tho white houso
shaking with laughter. There is noth-
ing like boys.

Distance In Florida.
Ono of a party, whilo In Florida,

went alligator hunting, and got lost, as
often happenswith the uninitiated. Ho
met a man riding a cow.

"Can you tell mo how far It Is to
Mlamn?"

"Wall, I reckon hit's nbout two
whoops."

"Two what?"
The man seemed to take this ns

challenging his voracity, for ho looked
questioning nt palmettos.

"P'r'apshit may bo a smltcli furder,"
he admitted; "but I 'low hit ain't
moron' two whoopsnn' n holler."

'nn't Cum lii riiilllrnllK-- .

There Is no hopo for the man who
Ewears In Chllllcothe. Mo. A warrant
was Issued on Albert Trlplett charging
him with using profane language. Al-

bert lied and stayed away somo time.
Then ho sneakedback over so quietly,
but tho officers caught him, and he
wns tried and fined $1 nnd costs. The
mills of justice at Chllllcotho grind a
trifle slow sometimes, but they grind
exceeding fine. The courts are not so
particular nt Sedalla. Frank Thorn-berr-y

was nrfested there for keeping
late hours, but Judge releasedhim on
trial.

Women seldom succeedsIn dentistry
because Hhe Insists on working her
Jaws Instead of other people's.

Tailing In love Is painless; It Is tho
'ailing out that hurts.

Every flower has a scientific namo
except the wall (lower.

IITY ADVANTAGES
H con bevtcured br all residentsof0 the country or Hnallcr cities it

our catalocueIs kept fcr reference.
Wo Mil everyvarietyof merchandise of
rellnlili qualltr at Imtr fiuil than any
elhtrhouit. Wo Imvn vm rlcht hereIn
the sumo binineia for Uilrtr-on- e yrors
and b&vo two million customers. If we
savo themmoney, why not youJ

Have you our latest, cata-
logue, 1,000iwrs tuil of nttroctheoSer-lngs-r

If not send 15 cents topartially
pay poitaco or ciprt-isair- the book
itself Is freo.
MontgomeryWard Co.
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Not In Earlier Ones.
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HAS STWtRED BAN FRANCISCO

Prominent and Wealthy Men Figure
In Sensational Case.

AH California la discussing tho
shooting at San Francisco of Freder-
ick Marriott, publisher of tho Nows
Letter, a weekly paper, by Truxton
Bealo, tho diplomat, or T. H. Wil-
liams, president of tho California
Jockey club.

Williams and Dealo both admit as-
saulting Marriott, and each Is will-
ing to shoulder tho chnrgo of shoot-
ing. They declaro Marriott ultacked
tho ropulatlon of a young society
woman, Miss Mario Ogo, and that
thoy punlshod him for tho attack.

Marriott, his physicians say, will
recover unless blood poisoning Bets In.

No affair In recent yenrs has caused
such a sensation. Hoth Ucalo and Wil-
liams havo been prominent financially
and socially for yenrs and thoy nro
nearly as well known In other parts
of tho country as In California.

Truxton Uealo Is tho son of tho late
Gen. Hcalo, who went to California
many years ago and accumulated a
vast estate. Dealo was at ono tlmo
United States minister to Persia and
lator to Greece and Is at presenta
member of tho wool dealing firm of
Shobcrt, Ilcnlo & Co.

T. H. Williams Is known all over tho
country as a racing man. Ho Is presi-
dent of tho California Jockey club,

Miss Marie Oge.
which controls racing In California.
Ho inherited a largo fortuno from his
father and is rated as a millionaire.

Frederick Marriott, tho wounded
publisher, is also well known. Ho in-

herited tho Nows Lottor, a weekly
publication, from his father, who
established tho paper many years ago.

SAGE'S NEPHEW AN ACTOR.

Relative of Famous Financier Adopts
Stage as Profession.

i Russell Sage, tho financier, will
oon havo an opportunity to seo a

'nephewof his tumble headover heels
down a flight of stops, and tho mora
successful this featIs performed tho
better Mr. Sago ought to bo pleased,
for upon tho successof this feat will
largely depend his nephew's success.

In fact, Mr. Sagowill bo able to seo
this nophow go through this interest-
ing porformanco six nights a week
and ono or two afternoons, if he
pleases to do so, for Clifford Russell
Sago will bo ono of tho swordmen
to bo vanquished regularly this sea-
son by Kyrlo Bellow In "A Gontloman
of France."

Ever slnco ho was a boy young
Sage, who is now 23 years old, has
had an ambition to go on tho stago.
Ho was employed In hl3 uncle's olllce,

but as llttlo or none of tho money
came his way, ho gave up thoughts of
becoming1 an eminent financier.

Secretary Shaw In Earnest.
Secretary Shaw is on tho trail of

tho "two-hat- " men In his department.
Theso aro tho individuals who find
It necessary to go out for an occa-

sional drink during ofllco hours,
wearing a soft felt hat and leaving
their ordinary head covering on tho
usual pegs. If a chief of division in-

quires after a clerk who is absent
on such an expedition ho is told:
"Why, Soandsomust bo around some-
where Thcro's his hat on tho peg."
Mr. Shaw has determined to put a
stop to this practice.

Bridge Made of Matches.
This is how to build a brldgo of

'''matchesspanning a dlstanco at least
twlco ob long as a slnglo match: Place
match No. 1 on tho tablo, and upon it
the ends of Nos. 2 and 3, and No. 4

i.n.ri ii in
cnrrnrTTv

rer the middle ot 2 and 3. Lift No.
1 with the thumo and JudexAnger of
the left band and slip 6 and 6 In s,

with thehelp of the right hand.
Place7 two 5 aa:6. Lift 8 carefully
a4 laaert aad 19, the ends of which
net uuom 7. Coatlavwuntil thebridge
UktUL
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NOTED DRITI8H CHEMIST DEAD

Sir Frederick Augustus Abel Passes
Away at London.

Sir Frederic Augustus Abel, tho not-
ed Uritish chemist and eminent au-

thority on explosives,died at his homo
in London la.it week. Ho was widely

f

known for the positions of honor to
which ho had been elected by learned
societies In recognition of tho great
work ho had done as anexperimental
and theoretical chemist. Ho was cro-nto- d

a K. C. I). In 1883.
Sir Frcdorlc was born at London In

1827, and by reason of his discoveries
and of his contributions to tho liter-
ature of science particularly to thnt
of chemistry roso to extraordinary
and manifold honors, among the
learned men of his time. Ho was a
Fellow of tho Royal Society, and
among tho omclal positions for which
ho was chosen during his long life
woro president of tho Institution of
CliPiuIstry, of the Society of Chemical
Industry, of tho Society of Telegraph
Engineers, of tho committee on explo-
sives, secretary of tho Imperial Insti-
tute, president of tho Iron and Steel
Institute, ot tho Chemical Institute,
ot tho Society of Electrical Engineers,
of tho Society of Arts, and twlco of
tho Dritlsh Association for tho Ad-

vancement of Science. Sir Frederic
was awarded at various times tho Al-

bert, tho Royal, tho Telford and Bes-
semer mednls. His published works
on explosivesarc standard.

MAY BE GERMAN MINISTER.

Count Mumm von Schwartzensteln
Mentioned for Washington.

Count Mumm von Schwartzensteln,
tho distinguished German diplomat,

who Is now In Washington on his way
to Berlin from Peking, and who, it 1b

believed, will bo tho next German am-
bassador to tho United States, was
appointed minister to China two years
ago. At that tlmo ho had already
inado his mark In tho sorvlco, and, In-

deed, Is ono of tho most capablo ot
tho German corps. Tho count's wifo
was formerly Miss Maudo Lo Vinson
of Now York, a granddaughterof Mrs.
Cornelius Roosevelt. His father was
formerly lord mayor of Frankfort, in
which city Count Mumm von

(Schwartzensteln was born.

A' Nationalities In Hawaii,
v Thoro is no placo in tho world
whero such various nationalities, and
such widely different races can be
found in so small an area, says the
Honolulu Star. It is true that on the
mainland such races are to bo found,
but not all in ono spot. Few peoplo
realize, how many different nationali-
ties are to bo found in our schools,
and that fow schools are confined to
ono nationality. Tho statistics of
school children give ua Hawallans,

American, British,
German, Portuguese, Scandinavian,
Jnpaneso,Chinese, Porto Rlcans and
scattering, which aro classed as
"other foreigners," The tabulation of
teachers gives Hawaiian, Part-Hawaiia-

American, British, German,
French, Belgium, Scandinavian, Por-
tuguese, Japanese Chlneso and
others. Tho Jnpancso and Chinese
teachers nro not employed in tho
public schools of tho tcrrltory.but aro
ongaged in prlvato schools. Tho main
body of tho teachers In tho public
schools nro American, Hawaiian,
Part-Hawaiia-n and British.

A Remarkable Horse.
This advertisement appeared In a

rocont number ot a Gorman army jour-
nal: "I offer for sale my handsome,
gontlo, soven-year-ol- d horse, with
which I havo boon experimenting for
tho purpose of ascertainingto what
extont the Intellect can bo developed
in animals. Ho can distinguish ton
colors, he can read, ho knows tho four
points ot tho compass, and he can
count from ono up to ton." Tho ownor
ot this wonderful animal Is a Berlin
gontloman of largo means, who for
years has spent most of his tlmo train-
ing horses.

Had Distinguished Ancestry.
Emellno Amaada Cod go died in

Brooklyn last week, ago nlnoty-tbre-

She was a descendant of Tristan
Dodge, who camo from England In
1661, and becameono of the first Bo-
ttler of Block Island.

Last of Indian,' Tribe.
Klankia, last of the once great tribe

of Delaware Indians, died a few days
ago in a little hut two miles from
Flemlnglou, K. J, He wa U years
M.
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WOMAN KILLS HER 8LANDERER

Read. Knife of Young Italian Wield-
ed with Fatal Effect.

"Ho Hod about me lied llko a cow-
ard lied. Ho mado troublo with my
husband. Ho grabbedmo cccolol tho
mark of his hands when I stopped
him and asked why ho hurt me. Then
I struck struck as ho held mo-st-ruck

nt his lying throat."
Cheeksflushed,eyes hot with wrath,

Mrs. Gluseppa Marclano, held to tho
grand Jury for tho stabbing of Rafaolo
Margcnbarno at Chicago, rchcarsod
her tragic encounter with tho dead
man. Ono arm that with tho livid
bruises of Margcnbarno's heavy fin-

gers upon It clasped her tiny brown
baby to her breast. With tho othor
sho fought hnck nn Imaginary assail-
ant ns sho talked, and endedwith a
swift upward thrust tho thrt'st which
found its goal in tho dead man's
throat.

Swiftly Mrs. Marclano recited tho
events that led up to tho stabbing nnd
her own nrrcst. Falling to curb tho
tonguo of her enemy by an appeal to
tho courts, sho went to sock counsel
from her sister, Mrs. Angelina Ea-prai-

who lives at 4CD Fifth avenue,
nbovo Mnrgenhnrno's boarding houso.
As sho left her sister's sho caught
sight of Mnrgcnbnrno eating In tho
kitchen below Mrs. Daprato's llttlo
rooms. Hurrying upstairsagain, she

1 - ... SA.rsrr 3

left her baby with her sister andcame
down, determined'to mako another ap-

peal to Margenbarno's manhood.
When ho faced her on the little

stoop ho laughed and brushed by her.
Desperate,she caught him by the coat
collar. Ho mado ono effort to shake
himself loose, then seized her by tho
left arm and tho hair and shook her.
With her free right hand sho pulled
nut a kitchen knife which sho carried
In her skirt pocket and stabbed the
man thrice, tho third thrust severing
tho jugular vein.

SPECIMEN OF ENGLISH WIT.

"Brummagen Joe" Chamberlain Cari-
catured as a Sailor.

Tho Liverpool Post makes tho oc-

casion ot a yachting trip taken by
Joseph Chamberlain a subject ol
satire,as follov s:

"In yachting circles on Saturday
much interest v.rs aroused by the
news that Mr. Chamberlain on board
tho Nigeria nt Splthead was 'in nauti
cal attire.' Hitherto tho right hon
ored gentleman has appeared as a
fishmonger, a statesman, or even a
mayor. But his appearance as a

tfi- -i
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yachtist is so new and joyful that ou
artist has sketched him In his blue
suit sweeping the horlson."

New Elastic Paper.
Ex-Stat- Senator Arkcll of Now

York, has invented a kind of papor,
which will stretch to a certain extent
without tearing. There is a consid-
erable demand for such a paper for
Instance, for lining sugar barrels, etc.
A great drawback about ordinary pa-
pers is that thoy will not glvo a par-

ticle, and therefore tear easily. The
Japaneso crepo paper probably sug-
gested tho now elastic paper.

Has Earned a Vacation.
Tho retiring president of tho Cast

School ot Applied Science at Cleve-

land, O., Cady, Stalcy, LL. D., has
b.arted on a trip around tho world
that may last flvo years, and after
that he intends to devoto tho remain-do-r

ot his Ufa to bis own amusoment.
For sixteen years ho was president ot
Caso school.

No One Can Read This.

Those Inscriptions found on Scotch
monumenU bavo not been deciphered.

Expressionless Faces.
Tho Japanesephysiognomy is com-

monly thought expressionlessby west-
ern nations. The reason is that it to
la always seen iu repose. This it a
part of Japaneseeducation. It to
with them, a mark of the underbred
to permit the face to exnreaaany fl- -

lac 1 public w. .
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! An American Nabob, f

Remok.rkoLble Story of Love, Gold txrid
Adventure.

Dy ST. GEORGE

Coprlcht, by StbkstA

CHAl-TK- XXtl. (Continued.)
"That Is cheering news, marquis. If

true it relievesour minds of one dread-
ful fear the boat survived the storm,
nt least. Pleaseheaven,sho U safe on
board, and thnt wo may succeed In res-
cuing her! When shall wo go?"

"Let us l.avo a council of war," the
marquis said with energy, "nnd tnko
tho opinions of our detective and tho
captain as to tho advisability of mak-
ing an immcdlntc advance on the en-

emy's works."
A plan of action was decided upon.
Steamshould bo kept up by tho r,

no that an Immediate depar-
ture from tho harbor could bo made In
enso It was deemed necessnry.

Tho threo others enteredn boat,
which wns manned by several of the
Btoutest and most expert sailors on
board men whose muscleswere capa-
ble of rnnrmpus work should thcro be
need ot haBto.

If an Indifferent watch wero kept
aboard the croft thero would bo little
or no difficulty in accomplishing tho
first part of their scheme,nt least.

This was to temporarily disable the
screw of tho steamer, so that such a
thing as pursuit would be out of the
question.

Nearer they drew, and thoso who
were so deeply interested held their
very breath, for fear lest a suddenhnll
from on board might bring about dis-
covery and possibly ruin for their
plans.

cnAi-TKi- i xxm.
Tho Search for a Wife.

It was already arranged that in cae
such a controtemps occurred they
wero to advance to tho sido of tho
steamer,addressing the men on guard
in Spanish, which tho marquis was
easily capable of doing, announcing
themselves officers of the port, bent
upon their dutlesr, who wished to come
aboard.

Once alongside, they would speedily
clamber ovor the low waist of the
llttlo steamer, whether Invited or not.

As to the rost, they were armed, and
meant tocarry out their object though
the heavensfell.

The sailors were to managethe task
of using tho chain which they had car-
ried, bo that it would be wound about
tho propeller with the first few revolu-
tions made..

It was well done.
Not a single clanking fcound be-

trayed them.
Their next task required an abun-

dance of nervo, which, fortunately,
was not lacking.

Tho marquis had beenusing his eyeq
as well as the darkness allowed, and
ho saw that the steamer was built In
a manner that madethe task of board-
ing her more difficult than he hadan-
ticipated.

They might bo compelled to rely
upon somechance rope dangling over
the side.

The sailors knew what to expect,
and foot by foot the boat was worked
along close to the hull of the steamer
until tho groping hand of the man
who searched came In contact with
whaj. they sought, a rope, by means
of which any sailor ashore could,upon
arrival at thO vessel,clamber aboard.

The marquis was tho first to take
hold of It after the sailor had fastened
ono end to a thwart, nnd he passed
over the rail of tho steamer in a.jiffy.

Then came tho man from Scotland
Yard, who also made the passageeas-
ily enough.

With Llvermoro It wns a serious
business,for he had accumulatedmuch
avoirdupois since his last equatorial
tramp through the African wilderness.
However, tho same game nplrlt as of
yoro resided in his body, and while
ho puffed considerably, making sounds
that Jack feared would draw attention
from the watch, tho discovery did not
come, and ho was given the privilege
ot assisting his friend aboard.

Fortuno favored tlwm In that they
were able to reach the cabin without
meeting any one.

Once at the saloon door, they looked
Its length without discovering a living
soul.

Evdently those whom they sought
must bo in their staterooms opening
off the cabin, and thore was nothing
left to them but to open thct--., one at
a time, to discover the truth.

This was the crucial time.
The marquis, bold enough to take

advantage ot tho slender opportunity
fortuno had granted them, stepped to
the first door and opined It.

Tho light from the cabin entering
disclosed Fedora seated on a chair,
having refused to retire to the berth
after the terror of the last two nights.

She was awake, and the astonish-
ment felt at Beelng the marquis al-

most caused her to faint.
He advanced to her side and said

in a low but earnesttone:
"Do not cry out, or all is lost! Wo

have come across the water to save
you. Ho is close at hand your hus-
band. Come to him now, and pleaso
utter no sound above a whisper."

Then sho suffered him to lead her
out, not sure that It was a dream or
some delusion.

Thero stood the captain awaiting
his own, and with a cry she couldnot
repressshe threw horsolf Into h)s ex-

tended arms.
The marquis rightly feared that ry

was now sure tc come, an4

Gathered Him In.
'They say Kaysee sometimon gets
100 for a speech."
"That's nothing. I know a fellow

who got 200,000 for a speech. He
said 'I love you' to a rich old maid,
and she gathered blm in,"

Carries the Load.
"He claims that he's a Bolf-mad- o

Kan, and nobody disputes him,"
"Ot course not. If he's willing to

fake ihe blame, why should anyone
to go out bunting tor It?" ,

RATHBORNE

Slum, New York.

realizing that not a second must bo
lost he begged Fedora to tell him If
sho hnd a companion In her captivity.

Unablo to speak, sho pointed to n
door opposite to tho stateroom Bhe
had occupied, and ns Jack turned to
it ho saw MazettoBtandlng there, with
palo face and disheveledhair but Ma-

zetto, nllvo, thank Heaven!
Another instnnt and ho had clasped

her to his heart It was one of those
moments when words aro useless to
convey the sentiments of tho soul, for
Mazetto knew ho loved her, even ns
sho had for years ndured her former
comradoand Instructor in Bohemia.

Just ns tho marquis, overwhelmed
by his sentiments, threw the mask
aside and betrayed his love for Ma-

zette by straining the miniature
painter to his heartanother door flow
open nnd thero Issued forth a figure
that In Its warlike demeanor might
havo stood for a modern Joan of Arc

a flguro that, at sight of tho mar-
quis and Llvermore, uttered savage
llttlo cries in Spanish,and with blaz-
ing eyes nnd heaving bosom rushed
toward tho former, waving desperate-
ly in her hand a revolver, which he
know full well sho had learned how to
uso under the palms of Gautarlca,
slnco ho himself, as wretched luck
would have It, had taughther the first
principles of marksmanship.

CIIAI'TKK XXIV.
Where Gold P'roved Trumpsr.

Luckily the dotectlve wns prepared
for Just such d move as this, and as
she came within reach, not noticing
his presence,he caught her and with
a quick movement wrested the revolv-
er from her grasp.

The movement waa successful, but
It cost him dear, for tho frenzied wo-

man, baffled In her design, scratched
his face after the manner of a tiger
cat, all the while screaming as might
an escapedmaniac doubtless, for tho
time being, she was out of her senses,
so fearful a hold upon her mind had
this idea, ot Coralcan revenge taken,
that the prospect of losing her prey
rendered her mad.

He threw her from him with u
curse, for sho would vary likely have
dug his eyes out.

It was nowhigh tlmo they departed.
Already the alarm was given and

they could hear theshouts of Spanish
sailors as they ran to and fro, or
came tumbling up from their quartora
forward.

Already tho captain was leading his
wife to tho deck; the old warrior's
fighting blood was up, and woo to tho
man who dared bar his path.

The marquis followed with Mazette.
As for the detective, finding a key

In the cabin door hewhipped this lat-
ter shut and, having secured It, plac-
ed tho key In hia pocket, hoping that
by thus separating Juanlta from the
unscrupulous captain and crew be
might lessentho danger.

It was a politic move and did him
credit.

They could hear her pounding at
the door whllo her shrieks arose; then
cameseveral shots- from her recovered
revolver, whether as signals or fired
In the hope of demolishing the lock
that hold her prisoner none could bay.

No sooner had Llvermore Issued
forth upon the deck than ho was set
upon by a couple of men, ono'of them
possibly tho captain of the steamer,
who recognizedin him a stranger.

At least hero was nn opportunity
for Llvermore to prove that he had
not become rusty in his five years' re-

tirement from the field of adventuro
and travel, and right royally he em-

phasized this point under the eyes of
his .wife.

Ho threw out his right hand ird
sent the fellow on that side hep' ig
into tho scuppers. At this his .her
antagonist drew a shining knife, with
which every Spaniard loves to go
armed at all times, and uttering fear-
ful imprecations he made a wicked
passnt the stout captain.

Fedora's scream was' deadened by
the report of the captain's weapon,
and then the sailor man's tune chang-
ed, for, dropping his blade, he ran
down the deck with a bullet in his
shoulder, shrieking in pain in a man-
ner that ill becamea warrior ot Cas-
tile.

This was a beginning.
As the others joined the captain on

deck they found themselves confront-
ed by a rabbla of wild-eye- d barofooted
Spanish sailors.

Tho marquis addressed them in
quick sentences,straight to the point,
his Spanish was good, and he knew
how to best handle such men mighty
little time did he spend in explaining
by what right they came thero, for
such rovers caro not a snap for tho
affection existing between husband
and wife with them right la but ns
might allows, and their god tho braz-
en imago that will buy liquor and to-

bacco.
Thus tho marquis had a card up his

sleeve,and he played it now at a tltno
when it was ot tho greatestvalue.

When he drew out his. hand from
his pocket It contained a scoroof gold
pieces.

These ho sent along the deck with
a toss that is only gained through ex-

perience.
It was a clerer trick.
In vain somo fellow in command

shouted and swore at the sailor men
to mass themsolvesin front ot the in

In a Close Place.
"How do you manage to live within

your income, Brlggs? Don't you
feol cramped?"

"Cramped, did you say? Why, I
havo to go out and borrow 110 every
tlmo I want to stretch myself."

Something Handy.
"What is a synonym?" asked the

toacher,
"Pleaso, sir, it's a word you can use

In plane of another if you don't know
how to spell the other one."

vaders and prevent them from leaving
the vessel; ho addressed but empty
nlr, for tho spot that had just held tho
Spanish crow knew them no longer.

The gleam ot golden coins rolling
about tho deck was enough to make
them even forget their allegiance to
the young King, and, heedlessalike of
entreaties and hard lmprecautlons,
they sot about scrambling for tho
coins'.

Thcro were ficrco flghU over somo
of tho gold boys, where two men set
about securing a slnglo coin; and at
another tlmonnd under different con-

ditions the mad scramble might havo
presented certain elements of humor
In tho eyes of Llvermoro and tho
artist.

Just now their one desire was to
shako oft the Boclety of theso sad
seadogs,and leave them to fight it out
among themselves.

Accordingly, a forward movement
was begun without delay, and they
mnnaged to rench theside of the ves-
sel whore hung the rope that had been
ot such' signal assistance In helping
them aboard,about the time the sail-

ors again gathered in a threatening
crowd.

The marquis lowered Mazette Into
the arms of tho stout lads waiting be-

low. Then camo Fedora, assisted on
both sides, and such trust did the la-

dles feel In those bravo hearts that
had risked all these dangers In their
behalf Hint they forgot to excrclso the
first privilege of the feminine mind
and screamas they wero lowered over
tho rati Into the darkness below.

As the Spaniards, urged on by their
voloro'us officer, who took good care
to keep In tho rear, showed signs ot
making a rush, the nabobagain with
eager fingers chased all thofugitive
coins he had In his pockets, and, hav-
ing corraled them, openedanother

And again it was a grand success-noth-ing

could withstand tho power of
gold.

Taking advantageot this digression,
while the men chased the rolling
discs, tho captain was assisted down
the rope and the marquis followed.

As tho man from Scotland Yard
started to follow, ono of tho steam-
er's officers made a slash at the rope
with his cuchlllo and severed it

Luckily tho detective was kept from
going overboard, and the fragment ot
ropo, found later on, was seized by
Overton as a mementoof this remark-
able adventure.

Nothing now remained to hold
them, so the boat was pushed off and
oars unshipped.

In their course toward the other
steamer they had occasion to pass
around tho stern of the one which had
been thotheaterof such recent traglo
events.

From a porthole, evidently opening
from tho cabin, came several shoU;
but, owing to the darkness covering
the water, the bullets went wide ot
their Intended mark.

Evidently tho enragedsenaritareal-
ized she hadplayed her last card and
lost tho stakes, for they could hear
her wild shrieks ringing over the calm
bay long after they regained the deck
of their own steamor and were on tho
way out to sea pernaps tho wretched
Juanlta, who had wagored so much
and lost all In the game of love, had,
in truth, become insane over her
troubles; at least they hoped and be-

lieved they would never see her more.
And the Marquis of Montezuma, as

ho stood witu Maretto'a little hand in
his own, looking back at the foamy
wake they left behind, found that the
last atom of bitterness had left his
heart, and then and there he took
upon himself a new vow, which the
angels doubtless Joyfully recorded,
that from this hour In tho future, to
tho father and mother of little
"Jack," his namesake, he would bo
a brother In spirit and in deed; and it
need hardly be said that any one who
occupied such a close position to the
heart of tho American Nabob would
never again know want In this world.

THE END.

CHARITY WORKERS ON NEW BASIS.

SaUrle Now Paid for VUltlng the Sick
and Helping- - the roar,

"The newest profession for women
Is that of a charity worker," remarked
a prominent club woman yesterday.
"You needn't laugh. There really is
such a profession, and It is new, and
If I were n young woman I would en-

ter Into training for it. There is no1

much competition as yet, and the op-

portunities for studying charity work
are limited, but still It 13 now possi-
ble."

"New York has established a train-
ing school for chnrlty workers, and it
Is meeting with success. Tho women
who enter nro put into active service
at visiting under proper loctures upon
the different phasesof the leadership
and then there nre coursesof subjects.
It is quite worth cutorlng from a
financial standpoint, nlso. Philadel-
phia is proverbially conservative, and
yet we pay tho young woman at the
head of our organizing charities the
salary of J5.000, and sho can greatly
supiement it by lecturing nnd liter-
ary work upon the subject of hor

"Other cities do better than this,
and tho time is not far distant when
all charltuble work will bo conducted
In a methodical manner by an expert,
who will bo well paid for hor serv
Ices." Philadelphia Bocord.

He gives not best who gives most;
but he gives most who glvos bo&t. If
I cannot give bountifully, yet I will
give freely, nnd what I want In my
hand, I will supply In my heart-Warw- ick.

To refuse a right responsibility
be to reject a groat reward.

Perfectly Natural Question.
"All right, sir," said tho smooth,

cheerful looking summor boarder, as
ho settled up with the proprietor ot
tho seaside hotel. "Now, when may
we move In?" Not unnaturally he
thoughtho had bought tho placo.

Hl Fault
Wife "'Well, the cook has gone

and it's your fault
Husband "Mine? Why?"
Wlfn "Rh. ul.4 .. JU.ii i i

her any better7h' VZ iZ" i, ',3

LOVE IN A COTTAGE

m

CUPID'S TRIUMPH OVER COLD,
CALCULATING FATHER.

Oweet Girl Takes Old Gentleman's
Own Figures and Works His Dis-

comfiture Undreamed of Luxury In
Her Reach.

Ho was a cold, calculating father,
nnd ho madehis figures on a canary-colore- d

blotting pad with a bluo pen-

cil. When ho had finished he called
his daughter Ho3o Into the library and
sold:

"Rose, thnt young Kandnll has asked
my consent tomarry you."

"Yes, father," sho answered, whllo
a blush as red as atomato mantled hor
faco.

"His salary Is $10 per week."
"Yes, I know, nnd we must practlco

economy."
"I hnvc somo figures hero to show

you. After you havo paid tho rent
on your woodbine cottage, laid In a
ton of coal, paid tho cook's wages,and
allowed for his cigars, you will havo
something left out of his weekly sal-

ary."
"That's tho way wo flguro, father."
"You will havo enough to buy half

a pound of poor tea, two pounds of
fish, and a peck of potatoes," he stern-
ly said, as he showed her tho figures.

"Oh, father, but I'm so glad so
glad! When I tell Will ho
will be overwhelmed with delight."

"Ho will, eh? What's tho matter
with you?" gaspedtho old man, ns ho
realized that tho belt had slipped off
Bomewhere.

"Why, father, we havo figured on
It a hundred times, nnd the best wo
could mako out wns tho fish and po-

tatoes, and we pxpected t" havo to
drink water for the whole first year.
Wo mu3t havo mado n mistake some-
how!"

"And you you "
"I will marry him nnd bo, oh, so

very, very happy! Thanks, darling
papa! No ono can equal you when
you take a pencil nnd Bit down to
flguro."

Ho leaned back and opened his
mouth to say something further, but
tho words would not come. In the
face of such love and economy as
that he was dumb. And sho ranaway
to telephone to Will that they could
also have tea twice a day, and tho flro
in the grate flickered and died out,
and the incandescent light winked at
tho old man with both eyes, and he
got up nnd kicked the cat and growled
to himself.

And Father Was Right.
At a recentmeeting of the board of

charities and corrections one of tho
members called attention to newspa-
per accounts of several deaths that
were laid nt tho door of Christian
Scionce,says the Philadelphia Ledger.
Dr. John V. Shoemaker,who paa pres-
ent, was asked If ho thought it really
possible that a cure could bo effected
by tho doctrine. In reply, he told tho
story of a boy who encountered a
Christian Scientist and was asked:

"How is your father?"
"Father's feeling bad andcomplains

much of his health," replied the boy.
"Nonsense!" commented thoC. S.

"Ho only thinks he's ill. Tell him that
the next tlmo he complains. Tell him
he only thinks he's 111."

Two or three days later they met
again, and tho C. S. asked:

"How is your father today?"
"Father father thinks he's dead,

sir," replied tho boy hesitatingly.

Lace Makers of Paraguay.
Making laco by hand is a well d

velopod art In Paraguay. It was taught
tho natives 200 yearsago by tho mis-

sionaries and has been transmitted
from generation to generation, till it
is now quito general throughout tho
republic. Some towns aro devoted to
making a certainkind of lace. In one
town of 8.000 or 9,000 inhabitantsal-

most all the women and children and
many of tho men mako lace collar-
ettes, handkerchiefs and ladies' ties.
Another town makes laco embroidery
and others drawn-threa- work, such
as centerpieces, tray mats, tea cloths
and doilies. Tho designs used in mak-
ing the laco are taken from tho curi-

ous webs of tho semi-tropic- spiders
that are so numerous there. On this
account It is called "nnndutl," an In-

dian name which means spider web.

Ruling Vice Strong In Death.
Tales of tho prison-hous- e generally

como from chaplains, and make for
edification. Not altogetherconsoling,
porhaps, from that point of view, but
interestingto studentsof d hu-

man nnturo Is a little eplsodo which
lately happoned in tho grimmest jail
in tho London district. In tho prison
Infirmary was a man who had served
many successive terms for theft, and
who was now wasted away and at the
point of death from consumption. How
ho lingered on was a puzzle to the doc-

tor, who, with his stethoscope, leant
over him for a last tlmo. As he did
so, he saw a tremulousshadow ot a
hand raised to his waistcoat pocket,
and his watch abstractedand put un
dor the dying man's pillow. It was
tho thief's last effort; a smllo of tri-

umph passedover bis faco andhe was
dead.

Heard In Machine Shop.
It was midnight In tho machine

shop, and all was silent until tho rasp-
ing volco of tho filo was heardto say:

"I have rubbed up against lots ot
hard things In my lifo, but this Hor-voylz-

steel Job has completoly worn
mo out"

"Well," said tho lathe, "I have done
many a hard turn myself."

"Lifo Is a greatbore," supplemented
the gimlet

"A continual grind," put In the
emory wheel roughly.

"With many a broken thread," add-
ed the steam plpo in hollow accents.

"Calm yourselves," advised the
damaged flywheel; "thero may be a
revolution soon."

"Don't mind him," said the solder-
ing fluid, acidly. "Everyone knowa
ho Is cracked."

And in the confusion that foliowe
tho gas escaped. Judge.

High Prise for Manuscript Bible.
A manuscriptWWe of the Itteeatk

century canet4r the aaBawer Ui
! "icUU. r rwMittU. H
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The Haskell FreePress

.T. 12. POOIiE,
Editor an Proprietor.

AitTartlttng rate madeknown on application
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KntrdattheT"itO'fl,e. Haskell, Texei,
at Second Um MM1 Matter.

Saturday, September13190J.

LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed RacketStore.

Mr. J. L. Jonesmadea trip to

Sweetwater this week.

Miss Dulin Fields visited friends

at Munday this week.

A daughterwas born to Dr. and
Mrs. C. T. Terrell on Tuesday.

Mr. M. S. Pierson left Thursday
for Emery and will no from, there to

St. Louis.

Tremendous racket in falling
prices at the Racket Store.

Let Baker sell you what you will

need in the school book and school

supply line.
Miss Adah Pedenleft Wednes-

day for her home at Sherman. She

was accompanied to Stamford s

Eva Fields, who stopped there
a lew days with friends.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading.atthe
Racket Store.

Mr. Caleb Terrell and sister,
Miss Frankie, returned home on
Thursday night of last week from
their visit to friends at Ranger.

Mr. J. E. Mathis and family of
the easternpart of the county left
Wednesdayfor Hardeman county,
where they will make their home.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

For a bad taste in the mouth take
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by J. B. Baker.

A protracted meetingwill begin
at the Presbyterianchurchon Thurs
day, 25th of this month.

Mr. Roy Cummings has again
taken a position at F. G. Alexander
& Co's. store.

Mr. J. H. Holder and family
left Monday for Greenville, where
they will remain until our railroad
comes, when they will probably re-

turn to Haskell.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp everseen in this town to give
you as a ticket premium. It is a
$16 lamp who will win it?

Mr. D. S. Ketral of McLennan
county was here last week and
bought the old T. E. Ballard place
on Paint creek. It is his intention
to move to this county this fall.

Mrs. S. A. Gibson of Marcy
spent severaldays in town this week
with the family of Mr. W. T. Jones.

The Gypsies,whose coming has
beendelayed,will arrive on next
Friday, the 19th inst., and go into
camp on theopen spacenorth of the
square.

Mr. Jerald Hills being en route
to Stamfordstoppedover and spent
the day Monday with his old Haskell
friends.

Baker has just received a large
shipment of school books.

Mr. W. H. Norvell and family
of Montague county arrived here
Tuesday for the purposeof locating
in this county. They are stopping
temporarily in town. We are in-

formed that they are good peopleand
we hope they will find a place to
suit them.

Married: On Thursday after
noon at 4 o'clock, Mr. W. P. Whit
man of this place and Miss Sallie
Chapmanwere united in marriageat
the home of the latter with herbroth-er-,

Mr. J. M. Chapman of , Marcy,
Rev. I, N. Alvis officiating.

The weddingwas a quiet home af-

fair, only a lew immediate friends
and relatives of the parties being
present,among those from this place-bein-

Rev. Alvis and wife and Dr.
M. T. Griffin and wife and Mr. A.B.
Neal and wife.

The groom is oneof our prominent
and most substantial citizens, while
the bride is a sister of two of our
substantial and valued citizens,
Messrs,C. M. and J. M. Chapman
of Marcy, with whom she hasresided
for some monthspast, and is herself
an estimable lady who has won
friends and esteem during her com-

paratively brief residence in our
county.

The Free Pressis pleased to join
the numerousfriends of the parlies
in congratulationsand best wishes
for their future happiness.

Bulk-turni- seed at the Racket
Store.'
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Mr. W. C. Lee of the Pioneer
Milling Co , Stamford, was looking

after Haskell business Wednesday.

When in his speech Saturday
Stump Ashby attempted to get off a

little burlesqueon the Free Press,it
w& sufficient satisfaction to us to
know that it was the hit dog'honltng
at the instrument that had done the
hitting.

Mr. G. W. Reeves of Munday
spent several days this week with
his daughter,Mrs. J. W. Collinvand
chatting with his numerous Haskell
friends.

Messrs. Sanders:harnest say

they have their ginning plant re

to start on the season'swork.

They ginned out two or threebales
yesterday.

Miss Ethel Alexanderwill leave

next Tuesday for Nashville,Tennes-
see, where she will enter Belmont
college for the ensuingterm.

Boys, there are lots of schoo
ablets at the RacketStore,also pen-it- s,

pens, ink, slates, etc.
Mr. G. W. Parker hasbeen spend

ing the week herewith his children.

Attention is called to Mr. A. B.

Neat'sadvertisementof the Panther
City Home Co , of Fort
Worth, in this paper. He offers an
eay way for any one who is paying
rent to secure a home
on the installment plan
tor about the amounttheyare paying
for rent. Read thead and look up
Mr. Neal and investigate his plan.

Mr. Booth Englisharrivedhome
Saturday from the upper panhandle
country, where he has been looking
after his stock interests.

Ladies, Mrs. Martin will arrive
today and be at her post Monday.

To get our trade she bought the
goods she knew you wanted come,
see and be convinced.

T. G. Carney.

Mr. JohnB. Baker went to Fort
Worth Monday to attend the Repub-lica- n

Stateconventionas a delegate
from this county. He said that aft.cr

the conventionhe would go to Dal
las and spendseveral days in the
samplerooms selecting a stock of
holiday goods. He intends buyinga
larger and better selectedstock than
he has ever handled. He thought
he would havehis goods ready for
his annual opening about December
first.

Best Flour, per sack, . . Si. 00
39 lbs. Sugar, 1.00
9 lbs. Arbuckle, xxxx, or Lyon

Coffee for, 1.00
Theseare Carney'sprices.

Miss Una Foster left Thursday
for Boston, Mass., where she will
take an art coursein oneof the lead
ing institutions of that city. She
goes via Galveston there taking a
steamerand going the ocean route.
She was accompaniedas far as Stam-

ford by her friends, Misses Fannie
Hudson and Lillic Rikc.

Messrs. K. Jones and J. W.
Wright have purchased the confec
tionery and cold drink business of
Roy Cummings and arenow in pos-

session. They will add a full line of
cannedgoods to the business.

We have employed Mr. A. P.
McLemore as collector for our firm

this tall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will need the assist-

ance of all who owe us this fall and
we ask that each one be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-

Lemore calls on you later on. On
the responseto this call we can judge
how our efforts to helpour customers
is appreciated. Resp't ,

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Baker's Drug Store will be
Headquarters again this year for
school books, tablets, pencils, pens,
ink, etc., and in fact everything in
that line.

The Haskell public school open-

ed Monday with Prof. L. T. Litsey
again in chargeas principal, and as
sisted by the following corps of
teachersin chargeof the gradesdes
ignatedafter each name:

Prof. L. T. Cunningham, 8 and
part of 9th grades.

Miss Sallie Ramsey,Gth and part
of 7H1 grade.

Miss Ellen Isbell, 5th grade.
Miss Minnie Ellis, 3rd and 4th

and part of 7thgrades.
Miss Alpha Rogers, 1st and 2nd

grades,
Prof. Litsey taking the 10th and

part of the 9th grade,
In them we have a corps of experienced

and competentteachers from
whom we confidently expect one of
the bestterms of school we have ever
had and we have had some good
schools in the past. The enrollment
is 25; pupils, but this will be in-

creasedto 300 or more later on.

EDUCATIVE INFLUENCE

Of Illustrated Moacru Nowapapors

WaphlngtouTimes

How wonderfully the people of to-

day arc educatedthrough their eyes!

The process of Reproducing photo-

graphsin newspapersand magazines

has brought to the inspectionof all,

at a cost ol .1 few cents, the true por-

traits of eminent personsand repro-

ductions of notable and interesting
scenes all over theworld. The lead
ing actors in the great eventsof the
day and the localities which are the

, .'stageon which the real drama is be

ing piaycu, are iikcwisc vicncu a 111

a mirror.
This delightful luxury is due to

industrial genius, the immense de-

velopment of which forms, perhaps,
the most distinctive characteristicof

the presentage. To obtain pictures
ot crowned heads,of distant scenes,
means the exercise of great enter-

prise, tact and ingenuity and daring
on the part of the business. Large
companies arc devoted to this work
alone, and sell the pictures to jour-

nals all over the world. The jour-

nals are thus enabledto present to
their readers theresults cited.

It may be that thisfacility enjoyed
by all of becoming acquainted with

the aspectof people and places over
which mystery had hitherto thrown
a kind of romantichalo by reason of
their inaccessibility, has somewhat

reduced theawe which attached to
the unknown. Howeverthis maybe
it is certain that this form of pictor-

ial art, by keeping pace with other
forms of journalistic enterprise, to
which it may now be regarded as an
adjunct, has vastly added to general
knowledge and pleasure.

It is ottcn thecasethat a moment's
glance at an illustration will give a
more perfect idea or knowledge of
the thing than could be done in half
a column of readingand sometimes
a better understanding than could
be given by any amountof descrip-
tive writing."

The Free Press has recognized
thesefacts in modern journalism and

endeavorsto keep up with the pro-

cession in the matter of illustration.

TO OLD CONFEDERATES.
The members ofCamp Raines.Ex

Confederateveterans,will please at
tend the next regular meeting in
Haskell, Texas,on Saturday, Sept.
13th, 1902. B. F. MeCoLMJM,

Commander.

CROP SPECIMENS.
Dr. E. E. Gilbert is collecting

specimens of the crops raised in
Haskell county this year, which he
will arrangein someconvenientplace
in town where prospectors coming
through the winter and spring can
see them. He requeststhat farmers
having fair specimens of anything
raisedby them selectand bring him
samples. We believe that if a good

collection of produceis gotten up it
will be beneficial to all, and we hope
that all will take an interestandhelp
the Doctor.

On Wednesday night Miss Lillie
Rike entertaineda large party of the
mutual friends of herself and Miss

Una Foster, the affair being a fare-

well token to the latter, who was to
take her departureon the next day
for Boston, Mass., for an absence of
severalmonths. Aside from the re
gret from the approaching parting
from one of their favorites, the party
spent a most pleasantevening.

One of the pastimes, which was,by
the way, both instructive and amus
ing, provided by the charminghostess
was a guessingcontest involving the
identity andcaususcelebre of noted
personages. The portraitsof quite a

numberof prominent persons were
pinnedon the wall and all were re
quired to guess their names and the
leadingeventor circumstance that
gave them prominenceor notericty.
Miss Georgia Johnsonand Prof. L.
T. Cunninghamwere prie winners
in the contest.

On last Sunday night death
called Mrs. Irene Agnew, wife of Mr.
L. B. Agnew, to her final rest, after
an illness of several months. The
family locatedhere in 1S85, when
the town of Haskell was first found-

ed, and have resided'hereever since,
where Mrs. Agnew came to be es-

teemed for her many good qualities,
not least among which was her de-

votion to and careof the sick. She
was 62 years ot age, and, besides

her husband,left four children to
mourn her death, all but one being
married. She had been for many
yearsa member of the Christian
church. She was buried on Monday
evening in ihe Haskell cemetery,
whither her remains were followed
by a largeconcourse of citizens, who
thus paid the last tribute of respect
to her memory.

Tho Local Option Election.

Following is the vote, by boxes, in
the local option election held in
Haskell county on Monday,in three
of the four commissioner'sprecincts,
which embrace a little more than
three-fourth-s of the areaof the coun-

ty The figures arc taken from the
official returns on file in the county
clerk's office.
Votlivs I'laco. Vor fro. Antl-l'- Majority
Haskell, ... 124 95 29
Marcy, .... 45 Co 15
Post, 8 4 ii
Vernon, ... 35 59 4
Wildhorse, . . So 45 35
Clifton, . . . .54 35 L?- -

Totals, . . 346 335

Pro. Majority, 1 1 votes

."1 Certain Cure for (Dysentery
and Diarrhoea.

"Someyearsago I was 'one of .1

party that intended making a long

bicycle trip," says F. L. Taylor, of
New Albany, Bradford County, Pa.
"I was taken suddenly with diarr-

hoea, and was about to give up the
trip, when editor Ward, of the Lacey-vill- e

Messenger, suggestedthat I

take a dosecl Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I

purchased a bottle and took two
doses, one before starting and one
on the route. I made thetrip success-
fully and never felt any ill effect.
Again last Summer I was almost
completelyrun down with an attack
of dysentery. I bought a bottle of

this same remedy and this time one
dose cured me." Sold by J, B. Baker

Ezpressienof Approbation

This is called forth by the good
conduct observed about the polls
during election day. No wrangling,
political discussions nor crowding
aroundthe place of voting, no visi-

ble attempts at influencing voters,
no ungcntlcmanly languageor con-

duct, which was in marked contrast
with, and a noticablc improvement
over the precedingprohibition elec-

tion, of which conduct the managers
wish to express their approbationand
a hope that the sameorderly conduct
may be maintained at all future
elections.

R. E. Siierrill,
PresidingOfficer

liaisedfrom the Dead
C. W. Landis, "Porter" for the

Oriental Hotel, Chanute,Kan., says:
"I know what it was to suffer with
neuralgiaindeed I did, and I got a
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment
and I was 'raised from the dead.' I
tried to get boine more, but before I

had 'desposed' of my bottle, 1 was
cuied entirely. I am tellin' de truth
too," 25c, 50c and $1.00 at J. B.
Baker's

The work of harvesting one of
the biggest forage crops ever made

jin Haskell county is now in progress.
Much 01 the sorghum,kaltircorn and
milo maize being harvested now is

very fine and there is a youngercrop
coming on, planted after the July
rains, that also promises to be fine if
it gets a little more rain in time.

Y

At one
HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and
flavor than many

"fancy" brands.
Bulk cotteeat tnesame

'price is not to be com
paredwith Lion in quality.

In 1 lb. air tight,
sealedpackages.

RACKET STORE.RACKET.
Children's clothing at actum

cost.
Men's pants and overalls mark-

ed way down.
Suspenders,finest line, big cut.
Gloves, all kinds for men cheap

enough to wear,
Socks-we'-ve socked the price here
Jewelry cheaperthan you haye

boughtthe same quality.
See ournew lamp device, 100 per

cent, increasein lighting power, 20
per cent, saved in oil.

RacketStore prices will tickle you.
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SCHWARTZ
Maker

FINE BOOTS SHOES
Quality

cxperienc

Come and seemy

New, Neat,Fresh.

DRY GOODS
I amhere your business

and musthave come and see
me makeprices that will get it.

CARNEY.
yssyssysy&ssysy&&ys

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. F- - Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

You want the goods we want
the money at the RacketStorc.hencc
prices are rackedway down.

Freshpure candies just from

the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietorof the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Capt. W. W. Fields and wife

and T. U. and Hollis Fields and
Misses Rupe and May Fields
went down on the Clear Fork Mon
day eveningto spend a few days
fishing and hunting.

A large stoct ot wall paper,
many pretty patterns,excellentqual-

ity, just received at
McCollum and Cason's.

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

Estray Notico

The Stateof
County of Haskell. 1
Taken up by A. B. Carothcrs and

estrayedbefore S. V. Jones Justice
of the PeacePrecinct No. 5 Haskell
county: One bay horse, 4 years old,
about 14 hand3 high and branded
P on left jaw and F on left shoulder.
Appraisedat twenty-fiv-e dollars.

The owner of said stock is request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take the same
away, or it will be dealt with as the
law directs.

Given under my hand and sealot
office, this the 9th day of September
1902. C. D. Long, Clerk

County Court Haskell County.
By J. W. Meadors,Deputy.

JoshWesthafer,of Loogootee,Ind.,
is a poor man,but he says he would

not be without Chamberlain's Pain
Balm if it cost five dollars a botile,
for it saved him from being a cripple.
No external application is equal to
this liniment for stiff and swollen
joints, contractedmuscles,stiff neck,
sprainsand rheumaticand muscular
pains. It has also cured numerous
casesof partial paralysis. It is for
sale by J. B. Baker.

When the neigh
horse was heard in
whiskey devil fled.

of the Wild-th- e

land the

J. H. Cunningham, an Abilene
lawyer, was hereTuesday and pro-

cured a temporaryinjunction relat-

ing in some way to the prohibition
election in Taylor county. We fail-

ed to get information as to the ques-

tion or points involved.

J. M.
of

. ...Fit, Style and Guaranteed...
. '' --"

I have had many years in making Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will convinceyou of the excellenceol my work.

STOCK OF--

for
it

Belle

t"eJLINBESIi -
ZESIetSIsell,

"vrrTf

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be hadin Haskell, but
without a advancein prices.

Your
M. H.
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IIOTEUL,
Teszas.

Traveling

PatronageRespectfully
GOSSETT, Proprietor.

In.nuiYi5tiro'.ScDoilor In

silts dmm
Stock, Work Promptly to Order

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith god
and work guaranteed.

if

We are handling this plow this season. It hascome to be an
fact that the ii superior to all other plows forbreak

ing land and putting it in a good state of cultivation. is
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this section should be
without one.

Our generalstock of

Full

is very

TheBain an standard for
and light running we carry in various sizes.

Our stock of

is not surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this section.

A full line of
1

SHELF GOODS.

M. B.riGBSON,
1'reildent.

LKKl'IKUSON,
Vlco.Preildent.

TEXAS.
A General Easiness and

Drawn on all
Cities of the united Stales.

o
M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee

PiersonD. R. Couch.

ADVaSTMED I.XTT1B1.
Th following Ii a I.lit of leltari remltlng
ttbtFoit Office Ilaikoll, forSOiUjg

II. B. Qrejory JohnOreea MluAllae Clrijr
John T. Green John Good J. M, Good

Jonei Mn8udlJon,TomPnnell
Mlis Camilla Klrkltnd JameiUarlow
LlibNIchoU Iono Jno UIla)ert(2)
Vf . Tnd X J TTMker Uri. BsrlleUortlet
Mm. L, A. Tool TV 0 lllkel jr (J) Jl'CUrk
John Butler U11 Head X TUlnc WWXdp
Joile Crolth'.BoT JoeM Dewiou, WMIfarrltoa

Ifuot cillcdfontllhlu to dAj wlUtoicat
to the deadletter ofllce.

Vf ben celling for the ebore pleM lay ad
vertlied, Ito'ptetfuitr,

1). II. UOMON, P, M

Ilukell, TaM, September13, lDOt,

mmmr'a''''''9mammammmmnmmmmmmm

1

corresponding

Solicited.

j. j.

Your Trade is Solicited.

mSMm
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Improved Canton Disc Plow
ac-

knowledged Disc
Especially

complete.

WagOn, acknowledged durability

ZF1u.xriuIt,u.re andSto-ve-s

HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

Toxat,

SlJuey

riteock

Q.n. COUCH, Cbir.
H. FIKUSOM, Allt. Chit

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JANK,
HASKELL.

Banking Transacted. ColhHions'jnade
Promptly Remitted. Exchange principal

DIRECTORS:

. A Communication,
Mr. Editor Allow me to speaka

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
CoughRemedy. I suffered foi three
yearswith the bronchitis and could
not sleepat nights, I tried several
doctors andvarious patentmedicines,
but could get nothing to give me any
relief until my wile got a bottle o
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me. W. S,
Brockman, Bagnell, Mo. This rem.,
is for saleby J, B. Baktr.
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